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Introduction 

In parallel to the preparation of the Interreg Programme Slovenia–Austria for the programming 

period 2021–2027, a Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) is being conducted. The SEA aims 

to contribute to the integration of environmental considerations and ensure a high level of 

environmental protection in the preparation and adoption of the programme. The legal basis for 

such an assessment are the Directive 2001/42/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council 

of 27 June 2001 on the assessment of the effects of certain plans and programmes on the 

environment (“SEA Directive”) and Ordinance SEA Reports and detailed SEA procedure (Official 

Gazette of the Republic of Slovenia, No. 73/05). 

This document represents the environmental report which is the core output of the SEA 

procedure. The following information is presented in the subsequent chapters: 

 Non-technical summary of the report 

 Description of the methodological approach 

 Brief description of the programme and its main objectives and supported actions as well 

as the relation to other programmes and plans 

 Outline of the relevant environmental objectives 

 Description of the current state of the environment and its development without the 

programme intervention as well as main environmental challenges 

 Assessment of the foreseeable impacts on the environment for each specific objective as 

well as assessed alternatives and measures to reduce, prevent or offset significant 

negative environmental impacts 

 Description of encountered difficulties 

 Description of planned monitoring measures 

Time limitations 

The time frame of the SEA is determined by the period of validity of the programme under 

evaluation. This is primarily the duration of the programming period from 2021-2027 but includes 

the subsequent period until 2029 as well. Based on the Commission’s proposed regulations on the 

rules for the ESI funds, the ERDF and INTERREG, programme-based payments are still possible for 

this time. Thus, at the current point in time, 31.12.2029 or, if different, the formal programme 

closure is to be regarded as the end date of possible financing. To assess the status quo and possible 

future developments, the latest available data is used as the basis for this SEA. 
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Spatial limitations 

In spatial terms, the area of expected environmental impacts of the assessed IP is determined by 

the area of its validity. Therefore, the primary investigation area is the territory of the cross-border 

area of Slovenia and Austria. Most of the expected environmental impacts are nevertheless likely 

to be limited to this primary study area, as the majority of the measures have a strong regional 

focus. However, some individual measures, especially climate- or air/water-related (which cannot 

always be strictly spatially delineated), are assessed beyond the primary study area. Of particular 

relevance here are significant transboundary environmental impacts (effecting other countries 

than Slovenia or Austria), the occurrence of which, according to Article 7 of the SEA Directive, 

requires the possibility for the affected state to be involved in a consultation process. 

Content limitations and depth of the assessment 

The subject of this SEA is the IP Slovenia-Austria 2021-2027, for which the expected environmental 

effects of particular measures of the programme are assessed. The target framework is set at an 

international, EU, national and regional level. The delimitation of the included objectives or the 

corresponding protective goods (see Chapter 2) is determined by The SEA directive. These 

conditions determine the depth of the assessment, which is directly linked to the measures of the 

programme. However, due to the nature of the IP, these measures do not relate to concrete 

projects but define solely the framework of possible projects. Thus, the way certain projects are 

delimited depends on the particular level of detail of the measures presented in the IP. This rather 

abstract nature of the programme influences the assessment of potential environmental impacts 

and results in a primarily qualitative evaluation. 
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Non-technical summary 

The Interreg Programme (IP) Slovenia-Austria 2021-2027 is a programme in the framework of the 

European Territorial Cooperation (ETC) and funded by the European Regional Development Fund 

(ERDF). The purpose of such Cross-Border programmes is to support Member States to implement 

joint projects, address joint challenges and overcome border obstacles. 

The programme development was accompanied by a Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) 

which aims at identifying potential negative impacts on the environment at an early stage. The 

process included consultation with the relevant environmental authorities in both countries, 

namely: 

 Ministry of the Environment and Spatial Planning (Slovenia) 

 Government of Styria, 

 Government of Carinthia, 

 Government of Burgenland 

According to the legal framework (various national legislation and guidelines under the umbrella 

of the SEA directive (2001/42/EC)), the assessment methodology and process was designed and 

agreed upon with the authorities. 

The assessment is based on the 3rd draft version of the IP from 1st of June which is an advanced 

state of programme development where no major changes are expected anymore. The 

programme covers an area of 38,217 km² along 330 km of border with a population of about 

3,5mio inhabitants. The Regions of Gorenjska, Koroška, Savinjska, Podravska, Pomurska, Osrednje-

slovenska, Goriška and Zasavska (Slovenia) and Oststeiermark, West- and Südsteiermark, Graz, 

Östliche Obersteiermark, Unterkärnten, Klagenfurt-Villach, Oberkärnten and Südburgenland 

(Austria) are included in the programme area. The time period for implementation of the 

programme stretches from 2021 to 2027 (+2 years for finalisation of projects). 

The programme is based on the, Policy Objective 2: a greener, low-carbon Europe by promoting 

clean and fair energy transition, green and blue investment, the circular economy, climate 

adaptation and risk prevention and management, Policy Objective 4: PO4 – A more social and 

inclusive Europe implementing the European Pillar of Social Rights and Interreg Specific Objective 

1: a better cooperation governance, while also selecting some topics from Policy Objective 1: a 

smarter Europe by promoting innovative and smart economic transformation in a horizontal 

manner. The programme implements them in 6 Specific Objectives structured by 3 Priorities: 

 Priority 1 – A more resilient and sustainable region (Budget: EUR 28,653,873.75) 

 Specific objective 1.1 – Promoting climate change adaptation, risk prevention and 

disaster resilience 

 Specific objective 1.2 – Promoting the transition to a circular economy 

 Priority 2 – A more competent and competitive region (Budget: EUR 22,923,099.00) 

 Specific objective 2.1 – Developing skills and competencies for work and life 

 Specific objective 2.2 – Sustainable economic development based on culture and 

tourism potentials 
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 Priority 3 – A better cooperation governance (Budget: EUR 5,730,774.75) 

 Interreg specific objective 3.1 – Enhancing coordination and cooperation among 

institutions 

 Interreg specific objective 3.2 – Enhancing trust and cooperation among people 

Under those Priorities and specific objectives, the programme outlines different types of actions, 

thematic focus points and examples of what is intended to be funded. The focus of actions is mostly 

laid on cooperation, exchange, joint strategies and management plans and similar activities. 

Investments in physical assets and construction activities are possible under some of the Specific 

Objectives, but due to the overall budget of the programme are usually of likely of small scale. 

The baseline analysis of the programme area revealed that the overall state of the environment is 

not bad, however the development in both countries is quite heterogenous depending on the 

individual aspects of the environment and also differing between countries. Monitoring reveals 

most negative tendences in relation to: 

 land use and soil sealing, where both countries clearly miss their targets for sustainable 

land consumption and both countries have shown a considerable increase in artificial 

areas in the past decades 

 state and extent of protected areas, where both species and habitats of European interest 

show a large share of non-favourable states and where even some deterioration can be 

seen for some species or habitats.  

 landscape quality, with an increase in landscape fragmentation visible in both countries. 

Especially Austria also shows an alarming rate of agricultural land abandonment and thus 

changing of the existing cultural landscapes by far exceeding all other EU countries 

developments in that regard. 

Against those trends, the potential impacts of the programme for each specific objective and each 

environmental aspect, were identified. The basis for those assessments were descriptions of 

actions within the programme itself as well as further documentation and information from the 

programme authorities. All results were reflected with the programme authorities as well as the 

relevant regional and federal environmental authorities. The results were presented in impact 

matrices accompanied by textual explanations. 

The main results are: 

 Three of the Specific Objectives (ISO3.1 – Enhancing coordination and cooperation among 

institutions, ISO3.2 – Enhancing trust and cooperation among people and SO2.1 – 

Developing skills and competencies for work and life) lead to no concrete environmental 

impacts, neither negative nor positive. 

 One of the Specific Objectives (SO 1.2 – Promoting the transition to a circular economy) 

creates only positive environmental impacts 

 Two of the Specific Objectives (SO 1.1 – Promoting climate change adaptation, risk 

prevention and disaster resilience and SO 2.2 – Sustainable economic development based 

on culture and tourism potentials) create various positive and negative environmental 

impacts with different magnitudes. 

No Specific Objective creates significant negative environmental impacts on programme level. 

However multiple effects strongly depend on the actual location of projects and actual measures 

within those projects, both of which are not known at the current stage. It is therefore possible, 
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that depending on the type of project implemented and its location, further assessments are 

necessary which is also outlined in the report. The mitigation measure suggested by the SEA would 

contribute to a proactive early identification of such projects and allow for the necessary measures. 

It is necessary to implement in the case of tourism-related projects under SO 2.2 in order to reduce 

the potential environmental impacts to an acceptable level. 

In terms of potential impacts on environmental aspects, positive impacts are concentrated on the 

following: 

 Water, addressed by joint water management plans improving the situation for surface- 

and groundwater alike 

 Climate and energy, being explicitly addressed by concrete climate change reduction and 

adaption strategies in the context of one SO, as well as positive indirect impacts through 

measures related to waste and landfill reduction, sustainable mobility measures and 

similar. 

 Material assets, raw material, resources linked to the implementation of circular economy 

projects, a focus on reduction of material use and increase in recycling rates 

Negative impacts in the context of the programme are expected to be minor, however are linked 

to some concrete environmental aspects and actions mostly: 

 Flora, fauna including biodiversity, conservation of habitats where increased tourism 

pressure and increased construction measures can negatively impact habitats and species 

 Soil, land use, where construction projects are likely to lead to soil sealing. In the wider 

context, spillover effects of new necessary infrastructure to accommodate higher tourist 

numbers are possible as well. 

 Landscape, where impacts through construction projects and increased tourism pressure 

are possible 

For two aspects, Human health and well-being and Cultural heritage only very minor negative 

impacts could be identified, but also several positive impacts. 

Table 1 shows an overview of the assessment results for each environmental aspect and each SO. 

Concrete descriptions of those assessments are included in the main Environmental Report. 

Overall impacts of the IP on the environment will likely be minor and non-significant. Cumulative 

impacts with other ESI-fund programmes will not significantly change this assessment. 

Furthermore, many impacts will be mid- to long-term due to increased awareness, built capacity 

and established or prolonged cooperation in specific fields. Some measures to reduce even the 

minor negative impacts or to improve the potential positive impacts have been formulated as 

outlined in the table below. 
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Table 1: Environmental aspects and main environmental objectives 

Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental objectives Impact class Main impacts and recommendations for enhancement/mitigation 

overall SO1.1 SO1.2 SO2.1 SO2.2 ISO3.1 ISO3.2 

Human health 
and well-being 

– Reduce the population share 
exposed to excessive air 
pollution 

– Reduction of emission levels in 
consideration of respective 
emission limits 

– Reduce the population share 
exposed to excessive noise levels 

– Improved flood risk management 

B B A* A* B A* A* – Construction activities negatively impact air pollution, emissions and noise 

– Climate change adaption and in particular flood protection measures improve 
flood risk management 

– Measures to reduce climate change impacts and connected problems can 
positively impact emissions, air pollution and noise levels (in particular in relation 
to traffic) 

 Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the 
environmental aspects, no mitigation measures or additional proposals of 
alternatives are necessary. For enhancement measures and recommendations: 

– Inclusion of sustainable mobility solutions for tourism projects in the selection 
criteria, to reduce traffic impacts 

Flora, fauna 
including 
biodiversity, 
conservation of 
habitats 

– Safeguarding the biodiversity of 
the flora and fauna and 
maintaining the quality of 
protected areas including natural 
values 

C B A* A* C A* A* – Construction activities can negatively influence the quality of protected areas 
including natural values 

– Increase in tourism pressure can negatively impact the quality of protected areas 
including natural values and species 

– Impacts can be connected to supplementary infrastructure and other 
developments of the area which are a linked to programme activities even if not 
financed by the programme 

Since there are some significant indirect negative impacts on the environmental 
aspect mitigation measure is necessary: 

– For the projects that increase or can potentially increase the number of visitors in 
protected areas one of the criteria in the call for proposals have to address the 
need for providing sustainable solutions for visitor management. The mentioned 
challenge should be described within the project proposal. 

Enhancement measures and recommendations for the IP further include: 

– Within the application documentation for the call for proposals, it should be 
defined that for the project that increase or can potentially increase the number 
of visitors in protected areas, they are expected to conduct a carrying capacity 
study of project specific protected area(s) or site(s) as a part of the project. 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental objectives Impact class Main impacts and recommendations for enhancement/mitigation 

overall SO1.1 SO1.2 SO2.1 SO2.2 ISO3.1 ISO3.2 

– Emphasizing that exchange activities in relation to management of protected 
areas are possible even if the protected areas are not covering both sides of the 
border. 

Soil, land use – Economical land use 

– Protection of soil functions 
B B A* A* B A* A* – Construction activities negatively impact land use and soil sealing 

– Not only measures financed by the programme, but also supplementary 
measures (e.g. additional infrastructure necessary to accommodate increased 
tourism numbers) increase soil sealing 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the 
environmental aspects, no mitigation measures or additional proposals of 
alternatives are necessary. For enhancement measures and recommendations: 

– Including soil sealing in the project selection criteria as a negative point 

– Including compensation- and mitigation measures for soil sealing in the project 
selection criteria as a positive point 

Cultural heritage – Favourable conditions for 
cultural heritage (both objects 
and areas) through protection, 
preservation, and awareness-
raising  

B A* A* A* A A* A* – Fostering culture-sensitive tourism can increase awareness and conservation of 
cultural sites 

– Tourism can generate the revenue necessary for properly keeping cultural sites 
maintained 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the 
environmental aspects, no mitigation measures or additional proposals of 
alternatives are necessary. For enhancement measures and recommendations: 

– Explicitly including cultural heritage and culture creation within the types of 
actions 

Landscape  – Favourable conditions for 
landscape management 

B B A* A* B A* A* – Placement of infrastructure can in some cases negatively impact landscape values 
(depending on the location)  

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the 
environmental aspects, no mitigation measures or additional proposals of 
alternatives are necessary. For enhancement measures and recommendations: 

– Explicitly including landscape as one environmental aspect to be addressed 
through joint management plans 

– Explicitly including landscape as one environmental aspect to be addressed by 
institutional cooperation 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental objectives Impact class Main impacts and recommendations for enhancement/mitigation 

overall SO1.1 SO1.2 SO2.1 SO2.2 ISO3.1 ISO3.2 

Water – Protection of groundwater 
against pollution and harmful 
substances 

– Protection of surface water 
against pollution and harmful 
substances 

– Sustainable use of surface water 
and groundwater 

B A A* A* B A* A* – Construction activities (e.g. cycling routes and parks) can negatively influence the 
status of water bodies. 

– Increased pressure through increased tourist numbers can negatively influence 
water use and the status of water bodies, also linked to increased waste 

– Positive impacts through joint water management plans and improvement in 
status of water bodies in relation to flood protection measures (e.g. preserving 
riparian zone vegetation). 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the 
environmental aspects, no mitigation measures or additional proposals of 
alternatives are necessary. For enhancement measures and recommendations: 

– Inclusion of water reuse as an explicit point in circular economy activities to 
improve positive impacts 

Climate and 
energy 

– Reduction of GHG emissions by 

– 36% in 2030 compared to 
2005 for Austria 

– 20% in 2030 compared to 
2005 for Slovenia 

– Fostering of renewable energy 
sources 

– Improvement of energy 
efficiency 

B A* A A* B A* A* – Increase in emissions through additional trips in relation to tourism 

– Increase in emissions through additional construction activities 

– Reduction in landfilled waste through circular economy projects reduces GHG 
emissions 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the 
environmental aspects, no mitigation measures or additional proposals of 
alternatives are necessary. For enhancement measures and recommendations: 

– Inclusion of sustainable mobility solutions in tourism projects to reduce traffic 
related emissions 

– Explicit inclusion of energy efficiency as an aspect or circular economy strategies 

Material assets, 
raw material 
resources 

– Reduction and efficient recycling 
of waste  

– Promotion of recycling and the 
circular economy 

A A* A A* A* A* A* – Circular economy measures reduce waste levels and increase recycling levels and 
reuse of materials 

– Circular economy strategies increase awareness of waste reduction and recycling  

Impact class (IC): A no impact (*) or positive impact; B negligible negative impact; C negligible negative impact due to implementation of mitigation measures; D significant negative impact; 
E devastating negative impact; X impact assessment is not possible 
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Poljudni povzetek 

Program sodelovanja Interreg V-A Slovenija Avstrija 2021-2027 (Interreg SI-AT) je program, ki se 

izvaja v okviru evropskega teritorialnega sodelovanja (ETC). Financiran je s strani Evropskega sklada 

za regionalni razvoj (ERDF). Namen čezmejnega sodelovanja je spodbujati obe državi članici, k 

izvedbi skupnih projektov, naslavljanju skupnih izzivov in premostitvi čezmejnih ovir. 

Vzporedno s pripravo programa se je izvajal postopek celovite presoje vplivov na okolje (CPVO), v 

okviru katerega je pripravljeno predmetno okoljsko poročilo. Namen postopka je opredelitev 

možnih negativnih vplivov na okolje v zgodnjih fazah programiranja. V okviru CPVO je potekalo 

posvetovanje z odgovornimi organi v Sloveniji in Avstriji: 

 Ministrstvo za okolje in prostor (SLO), 

 pristojnimi predstavniki dežele Štajerska (AU), 

 pristojnimi predstavniki dežele Koroška (AU), 

 pristojnimi predstavniki dežele Gradiščansko (AU). 

Metodologija in postopek vrednotenja vplivov programa sta bila opredeljena skladno z Direktivo o 

presoji vplivov nekaterih načrtov in programov na okolje (2001/42/EC) ter zakonodajnima 

okvirjema obeh držav ter usklajena z odgovornimi organi obeh držav.  

Vrednotenje je izvedeno na podlagi tretjega osnutka programa, ki je bil pripravljen 1. junija 2021. 

Programsko območje obsega 38.217 km2 vzdolž 330 km državne meje, v njem pa je približno 3.5 

milijonov prebivalcev. V Sloveniji zajema osem regij na ravni NUTS 3: Gorenjska, Koroška, Savinjska, 

Podravska, Pomurska, Osrednje-slovenska, Goriška and Zasavska ter devet avstrijskih regij, prav 

tako na ravni NUTS 3: Oststeiermark, West- and Südsteiermark, Graz, Östliche Obersteiermark, 

Unterkärnten, Klagenfurt-Villach, Oberkärnten and Südburgenland. Izvedba programa je 

predvidena v obdobju 2021 – 2027 (+ dve leti za zaključek projektov). 

Interreg SI-AT zasleduje naslednje cilje politik evropske komisije: 2 (PO 2): Bolj zelena, nizkoogljična 

Evropa, ki je odporna in prehaja na gospodarstvo z ničelnim ogljičnim odtisom s spodbujanjem 

čistega in pravičnega energetskega prehoda, zelenih in modrih naložb, krožnega gospodarstva, 

blaženja podnebnih sprememb in prilagajanja nanje ter preprečevanja in obvladovanja tveganj; 4 

(PO 4): Bolj socialna in vključujoča Evropa za izvajanje evropskega stebra socialnih pravic; 

dodatnem cilju politike za program Interreg: Boljše sodelovanje na področju upravljanja, pri čemer 

so vključene tudi določene vsebine iz cilja politike 1 (PO 1): Konkurenčnejša in pametnejša Evropa 

prek horizontalnega spodbujanja inovativne in pametne gospodarske preobrazbe. Program bo k 

ciljem politik prispeval z izvedbo šestih specifičnih ciljev v okviru treh prednostnih nalog: 

 Prednostna naloga 1 – Bolj odporna in trajnostna regija (proračun: EUR 28,653,873.75) 

 Specifičen cilj 1.1 – Spodbujanje prilagajanja podnebnim spremembam ter 

preprečevanja in obvladovanja tveganj  

 Specifičen cilj 1.2 – Spodbujanje prehoda v krožno gospodarstvo 

 Prednostna naloga 2 – Bolj kompetentna in konkurenčna regija (proračun: 

EUR 22,923,099.00) 

 Specifičen cilj 2.1 – Razvoj spretnosti in kompetenc za delo in življenje 
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 Specifičen cilj 2.2 – Trajnostni gospodarski razvoj, ki temelji na priložnostih kulture in 

turizma  

 Prednostna naloga 3 – Boljše sodelovanje na področju upravljanja (proračun: 

EUR 5,730,774.75) 

 Specifičen cilj Interreg 3.1 – Krepitev usklajenosti in sodelovanja med institucijami 

 Specifičen cilj Interreg 3.2 – Krepitev zaupanja in sodelovanja med ljudmi  

V okviru naštetih prednostnih nalog in specifičnih ciljev program opredeljuje tip aktivnosti, 

tematska področja, ki so določena v okviru posameznega specifičnega cilja ter podaja nabor 

predlagane dejavnosti, ki se jih lahko v tem okviru podpre. Predlagane dejavnosti bodo večinoma 

usmerjeni v sodelovanje, izmenjavo znanj, oblikovanje skupnih strategij in upravljavskih načrtov ter 

podobnih aktivnosti. Naložbe v investicije in konkretni posegi v prostor so možni zgolj v okviru 

nekaterih specifičnih ciljev. Glede na proračun se predvideva, da bodo tovrstne naložbe majhnega 

obsega. 

Pregled stanja okolja na programskem območju je pokazal, da splošno stanje okolje ni slabo, čeprav 

so za določene okoljske vidike zaznani trendi poslabševanja stanja. Poleg tega so opazne tudi razlike 

v stanju posameznih okoljskih ciljev med državama. Izpostaviti je treba predvsem sledeče tri 

negativne trende v stanju okolja, ki so podobni tako v Sloveniji kot Avstriji: 

 raba in pozidava tal, pri čemer obe državi glede na trend povečevanja pozidanih in 

sorodnih zemljišč ne dosegata zastavljenih ciljev glede trajnostne rabe zemljišč; 

 stanje in obseg zavarovanih območij glede na visok delež prioritetnih vrst in habitatnih 

tipov, ki imajo opredeljeno neugodno stanje ali je zanje celo opazen trend slabšanja stanja; 

 krajinska pestrost in kakovost krajine, ki jo v obeh državah ogrožajo predvsem posegi, ki 

povzročajo fragmentacijo krajine, predvsem v Avstriji pa je izražena zaskrbljujoča stopnja 

opuščanja kmetijskih zemljišč in posledično izginjanja kulturne krajine. 

Na podlagi prepoznanih trendov je bila opredeljena smer gibanja kazalnikov, ki kažejo stanje 

posameznih okoljskih vidikov, v kolikor se program ne izvede, ter potencialni vplivi izvedbe 

programa na posamezen okoljski vidik. Presoja je izvedena na podlagi osnutka programa, 

zakonodajnih izhodišč za njegovo pripravo ter ostalega relevantnega gradiva in informacij, ki so jih 

zagotovili odgovorni organi. Opredeljeni vplivi na okoljske vidike so bili predstavljeni in usklajeni z 

nosilci urejanja prostora. 

Glavni poudarki so: 

 Ob izvedbi treh specifičnih ciljev (2.1 – Razvoj spretnosti in kompetenc za delo in življenje, 

3.1 – Krepitev usklajenosti in sodelovanja med institucijami ter 3.2 – Krepitev zaupanja in 

sodelovanja med ljudmi) se ne pričakuje konkretnih vplivov na okolje. 

 Ob izvedbi specifičnega cilja 1.2 – Spodbujanje prehoda v krožno gospodarstvo se 

pričakujejo pozitivni vplivi na okolje. 

 Ob izvedbi dveh specifičnih ciljev (1.1 – Spodbujanje prilagajanja podnebnim 

spremembam ter preprečevanja in obvladovanja tveganj ter 2.2 – Trajnostni gospodarski 

razvoj, ki temelji na priložnostih kulture in turizma) se pričakujejo različni pozitivni in 

negativni vplivi na okolje. 

Noben izmed specifičnih ciljev ne bo povzročil bistvenih negativnih vplivov na okolje na ravni 

programa. Številni vplivi izvedbe projektov so odvisni od lokacij izvedbe projektov in konkretnih 

posegov v prostor, ki pa v tej fazi niso znane. Iz tega izhaja, da je glede na vrsto in lokacijo izvedbe 
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določenih projektov potrebna dodatna presoja, kar je tudi obrazloženo v okoljskem poročilu. 

Opredeljen omilitven ukrep prispeva k pravočasnemu prepoznavanju tovrstnih projektov in 

zmanjševanju negativnih vplivov na okolje na sprejemljivo raven. Opredeljen je za projekte, 

povezane s turizmom, ki se jih spodbuja v okviru specifičnega cilja 2.2.  

Poleg teh so bili prepoznani tudi pozitivni vplivi plana in nekateri manjši negativni vplivi, za katere 

okoljsko poročilo podaja priporočila za spremembe in dopolnitve programa ter opredelitev meril 

za izbor projektov. Ob upoštevanju priporočil se pričakuje večje možnosti za doseganje pozitivnih 

vplivov programa na okolje. 

Pozitivni vplivi izvedbe programa so pričakovani za naslednje okoljske vidike: 

 Voda; naslovljena prek skupnimi načrti upravljanja z vodami, usmerjenimi k izboljševanju 

stanja površinske in podzemne vode. 

 Podnebje in energija; naslovljena prek konkretnimi strategijami za zmanjševanje in 

prilagajanje na podnebne spremembe ter posrednih pozitivnih vplivov zaradi naslavljanja 

zmanjševanja odpadkov in odlagališč, trajnostne mobilnosti in podobnih tem. 

 Materialne dobrine, surovine in viri; zaradi naslavljanja zmanjševanja rabe surovin in 

spodbujanja deleža recikliranja. 

Negativni vplivi izvedbe programa, večinoma gre za nebistvene, so pričakovani za naslednje 

okoljske vidike: 

 Rastlinstvo in živalstvo, vključno z biotsko pestrostjo in ohranjanjem habitatov; potencialni 

bistveni negativni vplivi se lahko pričakujejo zaradi povečanih pritiskov turizma in 

gradbenih posegov, ki negativno vplivajo na habitate in vrste 

 Tla, raba tal; negativen vpliv se lahko pričakuje zaradi pozidave tal – na primer zaradi 

povečanja turizma in s tem urejanja dodatne infrastrukture. 

 Krajina; negativen vpliv se lahko pričakuje zaradi izvedbe projektov, ki bodo vključevali 

posege v prostor ter projektov, ki bodo povzročali pritiske zaradi povečanega turizma. 

Za preostala dva okoljska vidika, Zdravje ljudi in blaginja ter Kulturna dediščina so bili prepoznani 

manj pomembni pozitivni in negativni vplivi izvedbe programa. 

V tabeli 1 so predstavljeni vplivi posameznega specifičnega cilja na okoljske cilje, ki vključuje tudi 

kratko obrazložitev presoje. Ocena je podrobneje obrazložena v okviru vrednotenja posameznega 

specifičnega cilja. Splošen vpliv izvedbe programa bo najverjetneje majhen in nebistven. 

Kumulativni vplivi zaradi izvedbe drugih programov, ki so financirani iz Evropskih strukturnih in 

investicijskih skladov, ne bodo bistveni. Poleg tega bodo številni vplivi srednjeročni oziroma 

dolgoročni zaradi ozaveščanja, okrepljenih kapacitet ter vzpostavljenega ali podaljšanega 

sodelovanja na posameznih področjih. Ukrepi in priporočila za zmanjšanje negativnih vplivov 

oziroma povečanje pozitivnega vpliva so predstavljeni v spodnji tabeli. 
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Tabela 2: Okoljski vidiki, cilji z velikostnim razredom vpliva izvedbe programa ter priporočili in omilitvenimi ukrepi 

Okoljski vidik Okoljski cilj Velikostni razred vpliva Glavni vplivi, priporočila in omilitveni ukrepi  

skupni SO1.1 SO1.2 SO2.1 SO2.2 ISO3.1 ISO3.2 

Zdravje ljudi in 
blaginja 

– Zmanjšanje deleža prebivalstva, 
izpostavljenega prekomerno 
onesnaženem zraku  

– Zmanjšanje ravni emisij ob 
upoštevanju mejnih vrednosti  

– Zmanjšanje deleža prebivalstva, 
izpostavljenega prekomerni ravni 
hrupa  

– Izboljšano obvladovanje tveganj 
poplav  

B B A* A* B A* A* – Negativen vpliv gradbenih posegov na zrak, emisije in hrup.  

– Pozitiven vpliv prilagajanja na podnebne spremembe, predvsem izvedba 
učinkovitih ukrepov varstva pred poplavami.  

– Aktivnosti za zmanjšanje vplivov podnebnih sprememb in s tem povezanih težav 
lahko prispevajo k zmanjšanju emisij, onesnaženosti zraka in ravni hrupa (zlasti v 
povezavi s prometom).  

Ker ni prepoznanih pomembnih neposrednih ali posrednih negativnih vplivov na 
okoljski vidik, omilitveni ukrepi in alternative niso potrebni. Podani so ukrepi 
oziroma priporočila za izboljšanje programa: 

– Vključevanje trajnostne mobilnosti v projekte, povezane s turizmom z namenom 
zmanjšanja negativnih vplivov prometa.  

Rastlinstvo in 
živalstvo, 
vključno z 
biotsko 
pestrostjo in 
ohranjanjem 
habitatov 

– Varovanje biotske pestrosti flore 
in favne ter ohranjanje kakovosti 
zavarovanih območij vključno z 
naravnimi vrednotami 

C B A* A* C A* A* – Negativen vpliv gradbenih posegov na zavarovana območja vključno z naravnimi 
vrednotami. 

– Povečani pritiski turizma lahko negativno vplivajo na zavarovana območja 
vključno z naravnimi vrednotami in vrste.  

– Negativen vpliv na okoljski vidik zaradi izvedbe ukrepov, ki ne bodo financirani s 
programom, bodo pa potrebni zaradi izvedbe projektov (npr. ureditev dodatne 
infrastrukture za potrebe upravljanja povečanega obiska območja).  

Zaradi prepoznanih pomembnih neposrednih vplivov je podan omilitveni ukrep:  

– V okviru prijav projektov na razpise se za projekte, usmerjene v razvoj turizma 
zahteva vključevanje rešitev upravljanja z obiskom. 

Podana sta tudi ukrepa oziroma priporočili za izboljšanje programa: 

– Program naj omogoča tudi aktivnosti, ki so vezane na izmenjavo znanja in 
izkušenj, vezanih na upravljanje zavarovanih območij, tudi v primeru, ko ne gre za 
čezmejna zavarovana območja.  

– V razpisni dokumentaciji za izbor projektov se opredeli, da se pri projektih, ki 
bodo prispevali k povečanju obiskovalcev in turistov na varovanih območjih 
pričakuje, da se v okviru projekta opredeli nosilno zmogljivost varovanega 
območja.  

Tla, raba tal – Racionalna raba zemljišč  

– Varstvo funkcij tal 
B B A* A* B A* A* – Negativen vpliv gradbenih posegov na tla.  
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Okoljski vidik Okoljski cilj Velikostni razred vpliva Glavni vplivi, priporočila in omilitveni ukrepi  

skupni SO1.1 SO1.2 SO2.1 SO2.2 ISO3.1 ISO3.2 

– Negativen vpliv na tla zaradi izvedbe ukrepov, ki ne bodo financirani s 
programom, bo pa njihova izvedba potrebni zaradi izvedbe s programom podprtih 
projektov (npr. ureditev dodatne infrastrukture za potrebe upravljanja 
povečanega obiska območja). 

Ker ni prepoznanih pomembnih neposrednih ali posrednih negativnih vplivov na 
okoljski vidik, omilitveni ukrepi in alternative niso potrebni. Podana sta ukrepa 
oziroma priporočili za izboljšanje programa: 

– Vključitev pozidave tal v merila za izbor projektov kot neželen vpliv projekta. 

– Vključevanje kompenzacijskih in omilitvenih ukrepov za pozidavo tal v okviru meril 
za izbor projektov.  

Kulturna 
dediščina 

– Ugodni pogoji za kulturno 
dediščino (objekti in območja) 
prek ohranjanja, varstva in 
ozaveščanja  

A A* A* A* A A* A* – Vključevanje kulturne dediščine v turistično ponudbo lahko zagotavlja 
ozaveščenost o pomenu kulturne dediščine in prispeva k ohranjanju kulturnih 
znamenitosti.  

– Turizem lahko ustvari prihodek, ki je nujen za vzdrževanje kulturnih znamenitosti. 

Ker ni prepoznanih pomembnih neposrednih ali posrednih negativnih vplivov na 
okoljski vidik, omilitveni ukrepi in alternative niso potrebni. Podani so ukrepi 
oziroma priporočila za izboljšanje programa: 

– Izrecna vključitev kulturne dediščine in kulturnega ustvarjanja v nabor 
potencialnih aktivnosti.  

Krajina  – Ugodni pogoji za upravljanje 
krajine  

B B A* A* B A* A* – Umeščanje infrastrukture lahko v določenih primerih negativno vpliva na 
krajinsko vrednost.  

Ker ni prepoznanih pomembnih neposrednih ali posrednih negativnih vplivov na 
okoljski vidik, omilitveni ukrepi in alternative niso potrebni. Podani so ukrepi 
oziroma priporočila za izboljšanje programa: 

– Izrecna vključitev krajine kot enega izmed okoljskih vidikov, ki se jih naslavlja v 
okviru skupnih upravljavskih načrtov.  

– Izrecna vključitev krajine kot enega izmed okoljskih vidikov, pri upravljanju katere 
ključno vlogo igra medinstitucionalno sodelovanje. 

Voda – Zaščita podzemne vode pred 
onesnaženjem in škodljivimi 
snovmi  

B A A* A* B A* A* – Gradbeni posegi (npr. kolesarske poti in parki) lahko negativno vplivajo na stanje 
vodnih teles. 
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Okoljski vidik Okoljski cilj Velikostni razred vpliva Glavni vplivi, priporočila in omilitveni ukrepi  

skupni SO1.1 SO1.2 SO2.1 SO2.2 ISO3.1 ISO3.2 

– Zaščita površinskih voda pred 
onesnaženjem in škodljivimi 
snovmi 

– Trajnostna raba površinskih in 
podzemnih voda 

– Povečan pritisk zaradi povečanega števila obiskovalcev, ki lahko negativno vpliva 
na rabo voda in stanje vodnih teles, tudi v povezavi s povečanjem količine 
odpadkov. 

– Pozitiven vpliv zaradi skupnih načrtov upravljanja z vodami ter izboljšanja stanja 
vodnih teles v povezavi z izvedbo učinkovitih ukrepov varstva pred poplavami 
(npr. ohranjanje obvodne vegetacije). 

Ker ni prepoznanih pomembnih neposrednih ali posrednih negativnih vplivov na 
okoljski vidik, omilitveni ukrepi in alternative niso potrebni. Podan je ukrep oziroma 
priporočilo za izboljšanje programa: 

– Izrecna vključitev ponovne rabe voda v okvir aktivnosti krožnega gospodarstva. 

Podnebje in 
energija 

– Zmanjšanje emisij toplogrednih 
plinov 

– za 36% do leta 2030 v 
primerjavi z letom 2005 
(Avstrija) 

– za 20% do leta 2030 v 
primerjavi z letom 2005 
(Slovenija) 

– Spodbujanje obnovljivih virov 
energije 

– Izboljšanje energetske 
učinkovitosti 

B A* A A* B A* A* – Povečanje emisij zaradi dodatnih potovanj v povezavi z razvojem turizma.  

– Povečanje emisij zaradi dodatnih gradbenih posegov.  

– Zmanjšanje odloženih odpadkov zaradi izvedbe projektov krožnega gospodarstva 
ter s tem zmanjšanje emisij TGP.  

Ker ni prepoznanih pomembnih neposrednih ali posrednih negativnih vplivov na 
okoljski vidik, omilitveni ukrepi in alternative niso potrebni. Podani so ukrepi 
oziroma priporočila za izboljšanje programa:  

– Vključevanje trajnostne mobilnosti v projekte, povezane s turizmom z namenom 
zmanjšanja emisij iz prometa.  

– Izrecna vključitev energetske učinkovitosti kot vidika ali strategije krožnega 
gospodarstva.  

Materialne 
dobrine, 
surovine in viri 

– Zmanjšanje in učinkovito 
recikliranje odpadkov 

– Spodbujanje recikliranja in 
krožnega gospodarstva 

A A* A A* A* A* A* – Ukrepi krožnega gospodarstva zmanjšujejo količino odpadkov in povečujejo 
stopnjo recikliranja ter ponovne uporabe materialov. 

– Strategije krožnega gospodarstva dvigajo zavest o pomenu zmanjševanja 
odpadkov in recikliranja. 

Velikostni razred: A ni vpliva (*) oziroma je pozitiven vpliv; B vpliv je nebistven; C vpliv je nebistven zaradi izvedbe omilitvenih ukrepov; D vpliv je bistven; 
E vpliv je uničujoč; X ugotavljanje vpliva ni možno 
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Nichttechnische Zusammenfassung 

Das Interreg Programm (IP) Slowenien-Österreich 2021-2027 ist ein Programm im Rahmen der 

Europäischen Territorialen Zusammenarbeit (ETZ) und wird vom Europäischen Fonds für 

Regionalentwicklung (EFRE) finanziert. Ziel des grenzüberschreitenden Kooperationsprogramms 

ist es Mitgliedsstaaten bei der Adressierung gemeinsamer Herausforderung, Implementierung von 

gemeinsamen Projekten und Reduzierung von Grenzbarrieren zu unterstützen. 

Begleitend zur Programmerstellung wurde eine strategische Umweltprüfung (SUP) durchgeführt, 

deren Ziel die vorausschauende Identifizierung potentiell negativer Umweltwirkungen ist. Im 

Prozess wurden die relevanten Umweltbehörden beider Länder konsultiert. Am Prozess nahmen 

Teil: 

 Slowenisches Ministerium für Umwelt und Raumplanung 

 Landesregierung Steiermark 

 Landesregierung Kärnten 

 Landesregierung Burgenland 

Der Rahmen der SUP wird von der SUP Richtlinie (2021/42/EC) vorgegeben, wobei die jeweiligen 

nationale Gesetzgebungen berücksichtigt wurden. Das Vorgehen und die Methodik der SUP wurde 

mit den relevanten Behörden abgestimmt und vereinbart. 

Die Umweltprüfung basiert auf der 3. Entwurfsversion des IP vom 1.6.2021, die bereits eine 

fortgeschrittene Programmversion darstellt in der keine gravierenden Änderungen mehr zu 

erwarten sind. Das Programm betrifft eine Region mit 38.217km² entlang von 330km Grenze 

zwischen den beiden Staaten, mit einer Bevölkerung von rund 3,5mio Einwohnern. Das 

Programmgebiet besteht aus den Regionen Gorenjska, Koroška, Savinjska, Podravska, Pomurska, 

Osrednje-slovenska, Goriška and Zasavska (Slowenien) und Oststeiermark, West- and 

Südsteiermark, Graz, Östliche Obersteiermark, Unterkärnten, Klagenfurt-Villach, Oberkärnten and 

Südburgenland (Österreich). Zeitlich beträgt die Programmlaufzeit 9 Jahre, 7 Jahre von 2021-2027 

für das Programm selbst zuzüglicher 2 Jahre in denen Projekte noch fertiggestellt werden können. 

Das Programm basiert auf Politikziel 2: ein grünerer, CO2-armer Übergang zu einer CO2-neutralen 

Wirtschaft und einem widerstandsfähigen Europa durch die Förderung von sauberen Energien und 

einer fairen Energiewende, von grünen und blauen Investitionen, der Kreislaufwirtschaft, des 

Klimaschutzes und der Anpassung an den Klimawandel, der Risikoprävention und des 

Risikomanagements sowie der nachhaltigen städtischen Mobilität; und Politikziel 4: ein sozialeres 

und inklusiveres Europa durch die Umsetzung der europäischen Säule sozialer Rechte; und das 

Interreg spezifische Ziel 1: Bessere Governance in Bezug auf die Zusammenarbeit; und setzt 

weiters Teile des Politikziels 1: ein wettbewerbsfähigeres und intelligenteres Europa durch die 

Förderung eines innovativen und intelligenten wirtschaftlichen Wandels und der regionalen IKT-

Konnektivität prioritätsübergreifend um. Diese werden in 3 Prioritäten mit 6 nachgelagerten 

spezifischen Zielen umgesetzt: 

 Priorität 1 – Eine widerstandsfähigere und nachhaltigere Region (Budget: 

EUR 28,653,873.75) 

 Spezifisches Ziel 1.1 – Förderung der Anpassung an den Klimawandel und der 

Katastrophenprävention und der Katastrophenresilienz 
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 Spezifisches Ziel 1.2 – Förderung des Übergangs zu einer Kreislaufwirtschaft 

 Priorität 2 – eine leistungs- und wettbewerbsfähigere Region (Budget: 

EUR 22,923,099.00) 

 Spezifisches Ziel 2.1 – Entwicklung von Fähigkeiten und Kompetenzen für Arbeit und 

Leben 

 Spezifisches Ziel 2.2 – Nachhaltige wirtschaftliche Entwicklung basierend auf Kultur 

und Tourismus 

 Priorität 3 – Verbesserte Kooperation der Verwaltung (Budget: EUR 5,730,774.75) 

 Interreg spezifisches Ziel 3.1 – Verbesserung der Koordination und Kooperation 

zwischen Institutionen 

 Interreg spezifisches Ziel 3.2 – Verbesserung von Vertrauen und Kooperation in der 

Bevölkerung 

Für diese Prioritäten und spezifischen Ziele werden im Programm die thematische Fokussierung, 

verschiedene Aktivitätstypen und Beispiele von möglichen geförderten Vorhaben dargestellt. 

Kernthematik ist dabei Kooperation, Erfahrungsaustausch, gemeinsame Strategien und 

Managementpläne und ähnliche Aktivitäten. Investitionen in Infrastruktur und Sachwerte sind in 

einzelnen spezifischen Zielen möglich, allerdings aufgrund des allgemeinen Fokus das Programms 

sowie aufgrund der geringen finanziellen Mittelausstattung in der Regel nur in kleinem Maßstab. 

Die Darstellung der Ist-Situation der Programmregion zeigt einen im Wesentlichen guten bis 

akzeptablen Umweltzustand, allerdings mit starken Unterschieden zwischen den jeweiligen 

Umweltschutzzielen und auch zwischen den beiden Staaten. Die stärksten negativen Tendenzen 

lassen sich in folgenden Bereichen identifizieren: 

 Landnutzung und Bodenverbrauch, wo beide Staaten die gesetzten Ziele zur nachhaltigen 

Landnutzung deutlich verfehlen und beide Staaten einen anhaltenden Anstieg der 

versiegelten Flächen in den vergangenen Jahrzehnten aufweisen. 

 Zustand und Ausmaß der geschützten Gebiete, wo sowohl Arten- als auch Habitate von 

Gemeinschaftsinteresse zu weiten Teilen einen unzureichenden Erhaltungszustand 

aufweisen und in einigen Fällen sogar eine Verschlechterung des Zustandes zu 

beobachten ist. 

 Landschaft, mit einem deutlichen Anstieg des Zerschneidungsgrads der in beiden Staaten 

beobachtet werden kann. Insbesondere Österreich zeigt zudem einen alarmierenden 

Trend bei der Aufgabe landwirtschaftlicher Flächen mit entsprechenden Auswirkungen 

auf die traditionellen Kulturlandschaften. Die Rate der Flächenaufgabe übertrifft alle 

anderen EU Mitgliedsstaaten deutlich. 

Vor dem Hintergrund dieser Entwicklungen wurden die potentiellen Wirkungen des Programms 

für jedes Spezifisches Ziel und jedes Schutzgut identifiziert. Grundlage der Einschätzungen waren 

die Beschreibungen der Programmvorhaben im Programmdokument selbst sowie weiterführende 

Dokumente und Informationen der Programmbehörden. Alle Ergebnisse wurden mit den 

Programmbehörden und den Umweltbehörden auf Landes- und Bundesebene diskutiert und 

abgestimmt. 
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Die Ergebnisse der Analyse zeigen: 

 Drei der spezifischen Ziele (Interreg spezifisches Ziel 3.1 – Verbesserung der Koordination 

und Kooperation zwischen Institutionen, Interreg spezifisches Ziel 3.2 – Verbesserung von 

Vertrauen und Kooperation in der Bevölkerung und Spezifisches Ziel 2.1 – Entwicklung von 

Fähigkeiten und Kompetenzen für Arbeit und Leben) führen zu keinen relevanten 

positiven oder negativen Umweltwirkungen 

 Eines der spezifischen Ziele (Spezifisches Ziel 1.2 – Förderung des Übergangs zu einer 

Kreislaufwirtschaft) bewirkt voraussichtlich ausschließlich positive Umweltwirkungen 

 Zwei der spezifischen Ziele (Spezifisches Ziel 1.1 – Förderung der Anpassung an den 

Klimawandel und der Katastrophenprävention und der Katastrophenresilienz und 

Spezifisches Ziel 2.2 – Nachhaltige wirtschaftliche Entwicklung basierend auf Kultur und 

Tourismus) führen zu unterschiedlichen positiven und negativen Umweltwirkungen in 

unterschiedlichem Ausmaß. 

Keines der spezifischen Ziele führt zu signifikanten negative Umweltwirkungen auf 

Programmebene. Einige der potentiellen Effekte stehen allerdings in starkem Zusammenhang mit 

der tatsächlichen Verortung von Projekten und den tatsächlichen Umsetzungen, die zum Zeitpunkt 

der Programmerstellung noch nicht bekannt sind. Dementsprechend nimmt die Strategische 

Umweltprüfung auf Programmebene die Prüfungen auf nachgelagerter Ebene nicht vorweg. Die 

von der SUP vorgeschlagenen Maßnahme für das Programm kann dazu beitragen, solche Projekte 

frühzeitig zu identifizieren und die entsprechenden Maßnahmen auf Projekteben zu ergreifen. Im 

Zusammenhang mit Tourismusprojekten im spezifischen Ziel 2.2 ist die Umsetzung der Maßnahme 

vorgegeben, um die möglichen Umweltwirkungen des Programms auf ein akzeptables Maß zu 

senken. 

Positive Umweltwirkungen des Programms treten insbesondere im Zusammenhang mit den 

folgenden Schutzgütern auf: 

 Wasser, im Zusammenhang mit gemeinsamen Wassermanagementplänen mit positiven 

Auswirkungen auf Grund- und Oberflächengewässer 

 Klima und Energie, welche von Klimawandelmaßnahmen und -anpassungsstrategien 

explizit adressiert werden. Zudem tragen diverse Maßnahmen im Zusammenhang mit 

Reduktion von Abfall in Mülldeponien, Nachhaltiger Mobilität usw. zu positiven 

Wirkungen auf das Schutzgut bei 

 Sachgüter, Rohstoffe und Ressourcen im Zusammenhang mit Maßnahmen zur 

Kreislaufwirtschaft, Fokussierung auf reduzierten Materialeinsatz und auf Erhöhung von 

Recyclingraten 

Negative Umweltwirkungen des Programms sind in der Regel potentiell geringfügig, konzentrieren 

sich allerdings auf einige Schutzgüter: 

 Flora, Fauna, Biodiversität, Schutz von Habitaten durch Erhöhung des tourismusbedingten 

Nutzungsdrucks und eine Zunahme von Bautätigkeiten im Zusammenhang mit dem 

Programm. 

 Boden, Landnutzung durch Bauprojekte die zur Steigerung der Bodenversiegelung 

beitragen. Spillover Effekte sind durch die notwendige Infrastruktur die für Steigerung 

touristischer Besucherzahlen benötigt wird möglich 
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 Landschaft, wo negative Wirkungen durch Bauprojekte und durch erhöhten touristischen 

Nutzungsdruck möglich sind. 

Für die Schutzgüter Schutz der menschlichen Gesundheit und Kultur konnten nur minimale 

negative Wirkungen sowie diverse positive Wirkungen identifiziert werden. 

Tabelle 1 zeigte eine Übersicht der Einschätzungen für jedes Schutzgut und jedes spezifische Ziel. 

Detaillierte Beschreibungen der Einschätzungen finden sich im Umweltbericht. Generell sind die 

Umweltwirkungen des IP geringfügig und nicht erheblich. Kumulative Wirkungen im 

Zusammenhang mit anderen ESI-Fonds Programmen führen voraussichtlich nicht zu einer 

signifikant negativen Wirkung. Viele Effekte können sich zudem nur mittel- oder langfristig 

materialisieren durch Erhöhung des Problembewusstseins, Kapazitätsbildung und verstärkte 

Kooperation in bestimmten Themenfeldern. Maßnahmen zur Reduktion von nicht-erheblichen 

negativen Umweltwirkungen haben ebenfalls Eingang in den Umweltbericht gefunden. 
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Tabelle 1: Schutzgüter, Schutzziele und Auswirkungen 

Schutzgut Umweltschutzziele Wirkungsklasse Voraussichtliche Wirkungen und Maßnahmenempfehlungen 

insges
amt 

SZ1.1 SZ1.2 SZ2.1 SZ2.2 ISZ3.1 ISZ3.2 

Gesundheit des 
Menschen 

– Reduktion des 
Bevölkerungsanteils der 
Luftverschmutzung ausgesetzt ist 

– Reduktion von Emissionen auf 
Basis der gesetzten Limits 

– Reduktion des 
Bevölkerungsanteils der 
Lärmbelastung ausgesetzt ist 

– Verbessertes 
Hochwasserrisikomanagement 

B B A* A* B A* A* – Bautätigkeiten haben negative Auswirkungen auf die Luftqualität 

– Klimawandelanpassungsmaßnahmen, verbessern das 
Hochwasserrisikomanagement 

– Maßnahmen zur Reduktion von Klimawirkungen und deren assoziierte Probleme 
können positive auf Emissionen, Luftverschmutzung und Lärmbelastung wirken 
(insbesondere im Zusammenhang mit Verkehr) 

Da keine erheblichen negative Umweltwirkungen identifiziert wurden, werden 
durch die SUP keine verpflichtenden Maßnahmen- oder Alternativenumsetzungen 
vorgegeben. Dennoch können Verbesserungen der Umweltwirkungen des 
Programms erzielt werden durch: 

– Integration nachhaltiger Mobilität in Tourismusprojekte um verkehrsbedingte 
Wirkungen zu verringern 

Flora, Fauna, 
Biodiversität, 
Schutz von 
Habitaten  

– Sicherung der Artenvielfalt von 
Flora und Fauna und erhalt der 
Qualität geschützter Gebiete 

C B A* A* C A* A* – Bautätigkeiten können negative Wirkungen auf geschützte Gebiete und das 
Naturerbe ausüben 

– Erhöhung des touristischen Nutzungsdrucks kann den Erhaltungszustand 
geschützter Gebiete inklusive des Naturerbes sowie Arten negativ 
beeinträchtigen 

– Infrastruktur im Zusammenhang mit Programmvorhaben können, auch wenn sie 
nicht durch das Programm selbst finanziert werden (z.B. im Zusammenhang mit 
Tourismusentwicklung) negative Umweltwirkungen hervorrufen 

Da mit den Programmaktivitäten erhebliche indirekte negative Wirkungen auf die 
Umwelt hervorgerufen werden können, ist eine Minderungsmaßnahme im 
Programm vorzusehen: 

– Für Projekte, die potentiell zu einer Erhöhung der Besucherzahlen in geschützten 
Gebieten führen können, sind Maßnahmen zum nachhaltigen 
Besuchermanagement durch das Projekt in der Projektauswahl als Kriterium zu 
berücksichtigen. Die speziellen Herausforderungen sind im Projektantrag zu 
beschreiben.  

Weiters können Verbesserungen durch folgende Maßnahmen erzielt werden: 
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Schutzgut Umweltschutzziele Wirkungsklasse Voraussichtliche Wirkungen und Maßnahmenempfehlungen 

insges
amt 

SZ1.1 SZ1.2 SZ2.1 SZ2.2 ISZ3.1 ISZ3.2 

– Im Rahmen des Antragsprozesses sollte für Projekte, die potentiell zu einer 
Erhöhung der Besucherzahle in geschützten Gebieten führen können, 
vorgegeben werden eine carrying capacity Analyse der potentiell betroffenen 
geschützten Gebiete im Rahmen des Projekts durchführen zu müssen.  

– Erweiterung des Programmfokus zu Erhalt und Verbesserung des Kulturerbes in 
tourismusbezogenen Projekten 

– Klarstellung das Erfahrungsaustausch im Zusammenhang mit dem Management 
geschützter Gebiete auch dann grenzüberschreitenden Mehrwert bringt, wenn 
die jeweiligen geschützten Gebiete nicht grenzüberschreitend sind. 

Boden, 
Landnutzung 

– Sparsame 
Bodeninanspruchnahme 

– Schutz der Bodenfunktionen 

B B A* A* B A* A* – Bautätigkeiten wirken negativ auf Bodenverbrauch und Bodenversiegelung 

– Nicht nur Maßnahmen des Programms, sondern auch Begleitmaßnahmen z.B. im 
Zusammenhang mit Infrastruktur für Tourismus können die Versiegelung erhöhen 

Da keine erheblichen negative Umweltwirkungen identifiziert wurden, werden 
durch die SUP keine verpflichtenden Maßnahmen- oder Alternativenumsetzungen 
vorgegeben. Dennoch können Verbesserungen der Umweltwirkungen des 
Programms erzielt werden durch: 

– Aufnahme von zusätzlicher Bodenversiegelung als negativen Punkt in den 
Projektauswahlkriterien 

– Aufnahme von Ausgleichsmaßnahmen von Bodenversiegelung als positive Punkt 
in den Projektauswahlkriterien 

Kulturelles Erbe – Guter Zustand des Kulturerbes 
durch Schutz und 
Bewusstseinsbildung 

A A* A* A* A A* A* – Positive Wirkungen durch kultursensiblen Tourismus können zum Schutz des 
Kulturerbes beitragen 

– Tourismus kann einnahmen notwendig zum Erhalt gefährdeter Stätten 
generieren 

Da keine erheblichen negative Umweltwirkungen identifiziert wurden, werden 
durch die SUP keine verpflichtenden Maßnahmen- oder Alternativenumsetzungen 
vorgegeben. Dennoch können Verbesserungen der Umweltwirkungen des 
Programms erzielt werden durch: 

– Explizite Nennung von “Kultur” und „Kulturerbe“ als ein Aspekt der im Rahmen 
der Projekte adressiert werden kann 
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Schutzgut Umweltschutzziele Wirkungsklasse Voraussichtliche Wirkungen und Maßnahmenempfehlungen 

insges
amt 

SZ1.1 SZ1.2 SZ2.1 SZ2.2 ISZ3.1 ISZ3.2 

Landschaft  – Erhalt der Vielfalt, Eigenart und 
Schönheit der Landschaft 

B B A* A* B A* A* – Bestimmte Infrastrukturmaßnahmen können je nach Standort negative 
Wirkungen auf das Landschaftsbild bewirken 

Da keine erheblichen negative Umweltwirkungen identifiziert wurden, werden 
durch die SUP keine verpflichtenden Maßnahmen- oder Alternativenumsetzungen 
vorgegeben. Dennoch können Verbesserungen der Umweltwirkungen des 
Programms erzielt werden durch: 

– Explizite Nennung von “Landschaft” als ein Aspekt der im Rahmen von 
gemeinsamen Managementplänen adressiert werden kann 

– Explizite Nennung von “Landschaft” als ein Aspekt der im Rahmen von 
institutioneller Kooperation adressiert werden kann 

Wasser – Schutz des Grundwassers vor 
Verschmutzung und 
Schadstoffen 

– Schutz der Oberflächengewässer 
vor Verschmutzung und 
Schadstoffen 

– Nachhaltige Nutzung von 
Grundwasser und 
Oberflächengewässern 

B A A* A* B A* A* – Bautätigkeiten (z.B. Radwege und Parks) können negative Auswirkungen auf 
Wasserkörper ausüben 

– Nutzungsdruck durch steigende Tourismuszahlen können negative Wirkungen auf 
Wasserkörper ausüben, insbesondere durch Verschmutzung, sowie den 
Wasserverbrauch erhöhen 

– Positive Wirkungen können durch gemeinsame Wassermanagementpläne und 
Verbesserung des Zustands von Wasserkörpern im Zusammenhang mit 
Hochwasserrisikomanagementmaßnahmen entstehen (z.B. Ufervegetation) 

Da keine erheblichen negative Umweltwirkungen identifiziert wurden, werden 
durch die SUP keine verpflichtenden Maßnahmen- oder Alternativenumsetzungen 
vorgegeben. Dennoch können Verbesserungen der Umweltwirkungen des 
Programms erzielt werden durch: 

– Aufnahme von Wasseraufbereitung als explizites Thema im Zusammenhang mit 
Maßnahmen zur Kreislaufwirtschaft 

Klima und 
Energie 

– Reduktion der 
Treibhausgasemissionen um 

– 36% bis 2030 im Vergleich zu 
2005 für Österreich 

– 20% bis 2030 im Vergleich zu 
2005 für Slowenien 

– Förderung erneuerbarer 
Energien 

B A* A A* B A* A* – Steigerung der Emissionen durch zusätzliche Fahrten im Zusammenhang mit 
Tourismusentwicklung 

– Steigerung der Emissionen durch zusätzliche Bautätigkeit 

– Reduktion von deponiertem Abfall durch Projekte im Zusammenhang mit 
Kreislaufwirtschaft reduzieren Treibhausgasemissionen 

Da keine erheblichen negative Umweltwirkungen identifiziert wurden, werden 
durch die SUP keine verpflichtenden Maßnahmen oder Alternativenumsetzungen 
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Schutzgut Umweltschutzziele Wirkungsklasse Voraussichtliche Wirkungen und Maßnahmenempfehlungen 

insges
amt 

SZ1.1 SZ1.2 SZ2.1 SZ2.2 ISZ3.1 ISZ3.2 

– Verbesserung der 
Energieeffizienz 

vorgegeben. Dennoch können Verbesserungen der Umweltwirkungen des 
Programms erzielt werden durch: 

– Integration nachhaltiger Mobilität in Tourismusprojekte um Emissionen zu 
verringern 

– Explizite Aufnahme von Energieeffizienz als Thema für 
Kreislaufwirtsschaftsstrategien 

Sachwerte, 
Rohstoffe und 
Ressourcen 

– Reduktion des 
Abfallaufkommens und 
Erhöhung des Recyclinganteils 

– Förderung von Recycling und 
Kreislaufwirtschaft 

A A* A A* A* A* A* – Maßnahmen zur Kreislaufwirtschaft verringern das Abfallaufkommen und 
erhöhen den Recyclinganteil und Rohstoffwiederverwendung 

– Strategien zur Kreislaufwirtschaft erhöhen das Problembewusstsein  

Wirkungsklasse (IC): A keine Wirkung (*) oder positive Wirkung; B vernachlässigbare negative Wirkung; C vernachlässigbare negative Wirkung wenn Maßnahmen umgesetzt werden; D erhebliche negative Wirkung; 
E untragbare negative Wirkung; X Wirkungsabschätzung nicht möglich 
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1. Overview of draft Programme 

Title Interreg programme Slovenia-Austria 2021-2027 

Version Draft version 3.0, June 1st, 2021 

Managing 
Authority 

Government Office of the Republic of Slovenia for Development and European Cohesion 
policy; European Territorial Cooperation and Financial Mechanism Office; Cross-border 
Programmes Management Division 

Programme area 38,217 km² (AT: 21,047 km², SI: 14,130 km²), 3,5 Mio. inhabitants (AT: 1,82 Mio., SI: 1,69 
Mio.) 

8 Austrian NUTS 3 regions: Oststeiermark, West- and Südsteiermark, Graz, Östliche 
Obersteiermark, Unterkärnten, Klagenfurt-Villach, Oberkärnten and Südburgenland 

8 Slovenian NUTS 3 regions: Gorenjska, Koroška, Savinjska, Podravska, Pomurska, Osrednje-
slovenska, Goriška and Zasavska 

Figure 1:  Programme area 

 
Source: GISCO, 2021 

Implementation 
period 

2021–2027 (additional 2 years for the finalisation of funded projects) 

1.1 Vision and mission of IP 

The programme area between Slovenia and Austria has identified several potentials, needs and 

challenges that clearly show that the territory is ahead of important transitions that can be jointly 

addressed. The programme is focusing on a limited number of thematic areas and will pool 

resources to drive the change and take opportunity for increased level of cooperation capacity, 

new development and common solutions to identified challenges.  
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The overall aims of the programme are to reduce territorial disparities in the cross-border region, 

to drive change and take opportunity of new development trends by pooling resources across 

national border in order to be better prepared for the future and to alleviate border obstacles to 

cooperate across national borders in specific areas.  

Based on these aims the following programme vision has been defined, namely together we are 

safeguarding and developing our common region for the future, which is underlined with the 

mission of the programme “Improving coordination and cooperation in SI-AT border area for 

reducing border obstacles and unleashing the potentials for resilient and competitive region.” 

In all phases of the programme cycle, the horizontal principles of equal opportunities, non-

discrimination, gender equality and environmental sustainability will apply.  

No project that could potentially harm the environment will be supported. The project applicants 

will have to meet the requirements related to the protection of environment and/or health. 

Moreover, they will be encouraged to promote climate neutrality and sustainable development. 

1.2 Complementarity and synergies with strategies and other funding 
opportunities 

Complementarity and potential synergies of European, national, regional strategies and 

programmes with the Interreg Programme Slovenia-Austria 2021-2027 have been taken into 

account in the programming process. Parts of the programme area overlap with other Interreg 

cross-border programmes (Austria-Italy, Austria-Hungary, Italy-Slovenia, Slovenia-Hungary and 

Slovenia-Croatia) and transnational programmes (Alpine space, Danube and Central Europe), 

therefore an exchange of information was established among MA/JS of these programmes, 

whereas in some cases the experiences and orientations were exchanged by members of the 

Programming Task Force Group who participate in the Programming Committees of other Interreg 

programmes.  

During programming synergies and complementarities were sought also with EU macro-regional 

strategies (MRSs). The most important MRSs covering the analysed territories are the EU Strategy 

for the Alpine Region (EUSALP) and the EU Strategy for the Danube Region (EUSDR).  

It will be even more important to seek for synergies and complementarities also during the phase 

of implementation. The project applicants will be required to describe their coherence and 

complementarity with EU, national and regional programmes as well as with EU macroregional 

strategies in the application form which will be subject to assessment. The exchange of information 

will be established between the MAs/JSs of these programmes to exclude the risk of double 

funding and assure anti-fraud measures as well as to promote synergies between projects and 

highlight the added value which can be achieved through capitalisation. 
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1.3 Priorities 

Table 3: Selected policy objectives and the Interreg-specific objectives with specified activities , thematic 
fields and expected results 

Priority/Specific 
objective 

Types of activities Thematic fields to be 
addressed 

Expected results 

PO2 – A greener, low-carbon transitioning towards a net zero carbon economy and resilient Europe by promoting 
clean and fair energy transition, green and blue investment, the circular economy, climate change mitigation and 
adaptation, risk prevention and management, and sustainable urban mobility 

(iv) promoting climate change adaptation and disaster risk prevention and disaster resilience, taking into account 
eco-system based approaches 

P1 – A more 
resilient and 
sustainable 
region 

SO1.1 – 
Promoting 
climate change 
adaptation, risk 
prevention and 
disaster 
resilience 

– Development and implementation 
of strategies, action plans and 
pilot actions 

– Know-how exchange and capacity 
building 

– Strengthening of research and 
innovation capacities 

– Awareness raising 

– Digital solutions 

– Climate change: climate 
protection, resilience, 
adaptation and 
mitigation measures 

– Sustainable mobility 
solutions 

– Management of water 
bodies 

– Biodiversity and nature 
protection 

– Disaster prevention, 
mitigation and response 

Implemented actions of 
cross-border cooperation will 
enhance capacity and 
readiness of local, regional 
and national actors for 
coping with the challenges of 
climate change and improve 
the resilience of the cross-
border region to the effects 
of climate change. 

(vi) promoting the transition to a circular and resource efficient economy 

P1 – A more 
resilient and 
sustainable 
region 

SO1.2 – 
Promoting the 
transition to a 
circular 
economy 

– Development and implementation 
of strategies and action plans and 
pilot actions 

– Building/establishing cross-
sectoral cross-border networks.  

– Innovative and applicable 
solutions on resource efficiency 
that would stimulate the 
transition to circular economy and 
effective use of natural resources 

– Strengthening of research and 
innovation capacities 

– Identification of legal barriers and 
proposing their eliminations 

– Digital solutions 

– Awareness raising and know-how 
exchange 

– Circular and climate 
friendly business 
models 

– Processes, technologies 
and services that 
enhance and support 
circular economy and 
climate friendly 
concepts 

– Functional and 
sustainable materials 

– Greening of the 
economy 

Implemented cross-border 
actions will provide solutions 
and starting points that serve 
as a good practice and have 
transfer potential of fruitful 
cooperation of different 
stakeholders (R&D 
institutions, SME’s, 
communities, etc.) and give 
impulses in circular economy 
and resource efficiency. 

PO4 – A more social and inclusive Europe implementing the European Pillar of Social Rights 

(ii) improving equal access to inclusive and quality services in education, training and lifelong learning through 
developing accessible infrastructure, including by fostering resilience for distance and on-line education and 
training 

P2 – A more 
competent and 
competitive 
region 

SO2.1 – 
Developing skills 
and 
competencies 
for work and life 

– Development and implementation 
of concepts, models and tools at 
all levels of education and training 

– Pilot actions  

– Development of curricula and 
training contents and tools 

– Education and training activities, 
knowledge exchange 

– Mentoring, internships  

– Competitiveness of 
regional economies 

– Greening of regional 
economies  

– Digitalisation for work 
and life 

– Entrepreneurship, 
creativity and 
innovation  

The capacity of local and 
regional actors to equip 
businesses and population 
with skills for green and 
digital transition will 
increase. SMEs will 
strengthen their capacity for 
innovation and intensify 
cooperation with research 
and innovation institutions. 
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Priority/Specific 
objective 

Types of activities Thematic fields to be 
addressed 

Expected results 

– Teacher/student/worker mobility 
and exchanges  

– Establishing of CB-networks and 
CB- and cross-sectoral 
partnerships and exchanges 

– Awareness raising and skills 
promotion  

– Social innovation and 
social economy 

– Cross-cultural and 
language learning. 

Capacity of business support 
organisation for supporting 
(cross-border) 
entrepreneurial initiatives 
will improve. Local and 
regional actors will be 
offered new models and 
solutions to build cross-
cultural and language 
competences. 

(vi) enhancing the role of culture and sustainable tourism in economic development, social inclusion and social 
innovation 

P2 – A more 
competent and 
competitive 
region 

SO2.2 – 
Sustainable 
economic 
development 
based on 
culture and 
tourism 
potentials 

– Development of longer-term 
cooperation strategies, concepts, 
action plans 

– Development of new cooperation 
models and tools  

– Development and implementation 
of pilot actions 

– Development of curricula, training 
contents and tools 

– Education, training, mentoring, 
counselling, exchanges of 
students/staff/workers 

– Joint promotion activities 

– Awareness raising activities 

– Development of 
innovative and 
sustainable cross-
border tourism 
products and services  

– Skills and competence 
for tourism and culture 
and creative industries 
(CCI) 

– Sustainable cross-
border mobility 
solutions in tourism 

– Adaptation of tourism 
systems to climate 
change and greening of 
tourism products and 
services  

– Cooperation in product 
and service 
development in culture 
and creative sectors 

Increased capacity of local 
and regional actors to 
develop competitive and 
more resilient products and 
services based on sustainable 
use of natural and cultural 
assets. Capacity of actors in 
culture and creative 
industries for creation of CB-
products and services is 
increased. The access to 
cross-border cultural offers in 
the programme area is 
increased. 

ISO1 – A better cooperation governance 

(ii) enhance efficient public administration by promoting legal and administrative cooperation and cooperation 
between citizens, civil society actors and institutions, in particular, with a view to resolving legal and other 
obstacles in border regions 

P3 – A better 
cooperation 
governance 

ISO3.1 – 
Enhancing 
coordination 
and 
cooperation 
among 
institutions 

– Organisation of joint meetings, 
workshops and events, 

– Exchange of experience (to share 
solutions and increase their 
impact), 

– Transfer of good practices, 

– Trainings, peer reviews and staff 
exchanges (to enhance 
institutional capacity), 

– Data collection and studies (e.g. to 
better understand border 
obstacles and processes), 

– Identification of legal barriers and 
proposing their eliminations,  

– Development and implementation 
of strategies and action plans in 
the addressed thematic areas, 

– Labour market, 

– Health and social 
services, 

– Mobility, 

– Spatial planning, 

– Administration, 

– Business networks, 
platforms and value 
chains, 

– Business support 
agencies and 
institutions. 

This priority seeks to create 
joint formal structures, 
procedures and strategies for 
addressing obstacles, 
creating favourable 
framework conditions and 
implementing solutions for a 
common socio-economic 
space across the border. 
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Priority/Specific 
objective 

Types of activities Thematic fields to be 
addressed 

Expected results 

– Elaboration of cooperation 
agreements, administrative and 
legal provisions, 

– Elaboration of publications and 
campaigns. 

(iii) build up mutual trust, in particular by encouraging people-to-people actions 

P3 – A better 
cooperation 
governance  

ISO3.2 – 
Enhancing trust 
and 
cooperation 
among people 

– Organisation of joint meetings, 
workshops and events, etc., 

– Exchange of information, know-
how and staff, 

– Creation of common structures 
and interventions in the addressed 
thematic fields. 

– Areas like education, 
cultural heritage, 
culture, social 
initiatives, social 
economy, local 
development, nature 
and environment 
protection. 

This specific objective seeks 
to create manyfold linkages 
and joint actions of people 
and civil society institutions 
across the border. 

1.4 Financing plan 

Table 4: Total financial appropriations by fund and national co-financing 

Priority EU contribution 
(a)=(a1)+(a2) 

Indicative breakdown of the 
EU contribution 

National 
contribution 
(b)=(c)+(d) 

Total 
(e)=(a)+(b) 

without TA pursuant to 
Article 30(5) CPR (a1) 

for TA pursuant to 
Article 30(5) CPR (a2) 

Priority 1 22,923,099.00 21,173,457.01 1,749,641.99 5,730,774.75 28,653,873.75 

Priority 2 18,338,479.20 16,938,765.61 1,399,713.59 4,584,619.80 22,923,099.00 

Priority 3 4,584,619.80 4,234,691.40 349,928.40 1,146,154.95 5,730,774.75 

Total 45,846,198.00 42,346,914.02 3,499,283.98 11,461,549.50 57,307,747.50 

Total 45,846,198.00 42,346,914.02 3,499,283.98 11,461,549.50 57,307,747.50 

Table 5: Financial appropriations by year 

Fund 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 Total 

ERDF (territorial 
cooperation goal) 

6,166,862 6,290,199 6,416,003 6,544,323 6,675,209 6,808,714 6,944,888 45,846,198 
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2. Methodological approach 

2.1 Assessment methodology 

As required by the SEA Directive, the assessment includes as main steps a description of the current 

state of the environment and its likely development, an assessment of the potential impacts of the 

programme and the assessment of alternatives and definition of measures for mitigating negative 

and enhancing positive effects on the environment. 

The relevant frame for assessments is set up by the environmental aspects outlined in the SEA 

directive and the subsequently identified relevant environmental objectives which are potentially 

impacted by the programme. 

The current state of the environment (SEA-Directive, Annex I, b-d) 

The SEA Directive (Annex I, b) requires a description of the current state of the environment, 

including its likely development in the event of non-implementation of the IP (= zero alternative). 

To define the zero alternative, a qualitative trend estimation is being performed, based on 

concrete data and empirical values. 

Table 6: Qualitative trend assessment (zero alternative) 

Symbol Trend 

 Improvement: general improvement of the current state of the environment 

 Partial improvement: improvement of the current state of the environment in parts only 

 No change: no significant change in the current state of the environment 

 Partial deterioration: deterioration of the current state of the environment in parts only 

 Deterioration: general deterioration of the current state of the environment 

Source: ÖIR 

This description of the current environmental conditions in the potentially impacted cross-border 

regions of Slovenia and Austria is based on a review of already existing data sources. Primary data 

collection is not foreseen within the framework of the SEA but is also not necessary, due to the 

relatively abstract strategic nature of the programme. However, such data collection could be 

necessary for the implementation of concrete projects (e.g., in the context of approval 

procedures). 
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Assessment of the expected significant environmental impacts of the IP (SEA Directive, Annex I, f) 

For the programme priorities and the measures and instruments of the IP assigned to them, 

assessments of possible effects on the environment are made, based on the environmental 

indicators examined. Both direct and indirect effects are examined:  

 Direct effects are those which are directly linked to the implementation of a measure. This 

includes e.g., noise pollution during a construction project.  

 Indirect effects refer to those which are a direct or indirect consequence of subsidized 

measures. This includes e.g., emissions from the operation of production facilities whose 

construction was supported by the programme.  

Considering the already abstract nature of the funding programme itself, indirect effects, in 

particular, are often difficult to assess. This can mean a reduction in the concreteness of 

assessments; however, it must be weighed against the loss of information if the corresponding 

effects are not included. In most cases, the qualitative methodology applied allows for an 

assessment of the direction of impact and relevance of indirect effects.  

The assessment of the significance of the impacts (relevance matrix, impact matrix) is qualitative. 

In those areas where concrete quantitative information is available, numerical information is also 

provided. The assessment scale covers both positive and negative impacts on the environment. 

The environmental impact of the programme is assessed by comparing the potential 

environmental impact of the IP with the zero alternative. This allows statements to be made on 

the extent to which the environmental conditions change as a result of the implementation of the 

planned measures in the IP (= “variant IP”) compared with conditions without the measures 

planned therein (= “zero alternative”). 

To ensure the focus on significant environmental impacts, the proposed analysis and evaluation 

method is designed in such a way that areas, in which no significant environmental impacts are 

expected concerning the environmental objectives, can be eliminated with a no-impact statement. 

The method of environmental impact assessment has to comply with the abstractness of the 

programme content. 

Relevance matrices are used for the presentation of the assessment since they can be used to 

illustrate impacts in a way that is easy to understand on a qualitative level. In this way, important 

systemic relationships between the IP and the environmental aspects are presented without 

creating a false sense of precision that cannot be achieved with a qualitative methodology. 

To ensure the comparability of the qualitative and quantitative assessments of potential changes 

in the selected indicators, a judgement on a five-grade ordinal scale is provided for all 

environmental indicators. Impact matrices are used for the presentation of foreseeable effects. 

The zero alternative serves as a basis for comparison to assess the environmental impacts of the 

IP and the alternatives. The following evaluation scale is proposed: 

Table 7: Qualitative assessment system 

Symbol Trend 

++ Substantial improvement of the environmental conditions in comparison to the zero alternative 

+ Slight improvement of the environmental conditions in comparison to the zero alternative 
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0 Non-substantial change of the environmental conditions in comparison to the zero alternative 

- Slight deterioration of the environmental conditions in comparison to the zero alternative 

-- Substantial deterioration of the environmental conditions in comparison to the zero alternative 

x Assessment not possible 

In cases where environmental impacts of individual activities cannot be assessed due to e.g., vague 

formulations or the broadness of the descriptions in the IP, no judgement on potential impacts is 

made which is indicated in the impact matrices by an “X”. 

Interactions of both a positive or a negative nature that may occur between different 

environmental objectives (e.g., impacts on air quality can also impact human health) are examined 

separately. This qualitative assessment is carried out in the environmental report and presented 

in tabular form.  

Programme impacts on environmental objectives will be categorized according to the Ordinance 

SEA Reports and detailed SEA procedure (Official Gazette of the Republic of Slovenia, No. 73/05) 

and given tags from A to E and X when the impact cannot be assessed. 

Table 8: Scale of potential programme impacts on obtaining set environmental objectives 

Impact class Description 

A No impact or positive impact 

B Negligible impact 

C Negligible impact due to implementation of mitigation measures  

D Significant impact 

E Devastating impact 

X Impact assessment is not possible 

Source: Ordinance SEA Reports and detailed SEA procedure (Official Gazette of the Republic of Slovenia, No. 73/05) 

If all of the impacts of the programme implementation are assessed as A or B, the programme itself 

is acceptable. If any of the impacts are assessed as C, impacts from programme implementation 

and the programme itself are acceptable providing mitigation measures are implemented. If any 

of the impacts are assessed as D or E, impacts from programme implementation and the 

programme itself are not acceptable for the environment.  

2.2 Assessment of alternatives 

Assessment of alternatives in the context of a funding programme is linked to considerable 

difficulties. While for other types of plans a number of alternative options might be available (e.g., 

different sites for locating buildings, different routes for a planned road or rail connection …), this 

is usually not the case in the development of a funding programme which is an iterative, 

stakeholder driven process with one end result. It is not suitable to create a hypothetical 

alternative programme from the SEA perspective, therefore alternatives are assessed at the level 

of types of actions. The SEA team will assess how different formulation of actions, e.g., by placing 

a different emphasis on specific topics, would influence the potential environmental impacts. This 

will also allow to formulate concrete suggestions on how to reformulate actions in order to 
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mitigate potential negative impacts as well as foster potential positive impacts. The assessed 

alternatives will be outlined for each SO. 

2.3 Relevant subsequent levels for environmental assessments 

The assessment of the CP revealed no potential significant negative impacts of the programme on 

the environment. As at the current stage no concrete projects but only the operational framework 

in the form of the CP is known, concrete projects can potentially have environmental impacts 

which cannot be foreseen in their entirety or concreteness at the current stage. E.g., depending 

on the concrete site and the location in relation to protected areas, a construction project can 

have different impacts on protection of areas or habitats. These might require additional 

assessments on project level at a later stage.  
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3. Environmental objectives and available data 

The following tables set out the environmental objectives concerning the relevant environmental 

aspects for the possible programme contents, defined based on the legislative framework and 

strategic documents at an international, European, and national level. In addition, “main 

objectives” have been aggregated from objectives of a similar nature, which will serve as a basis 

for the assessment of the environmental impacts. These serve to present the current state of the 

environment, to assess any environmental impacts possibly caused by the Interreg Programme 

(IP), to evaluate possible alternatives, and, if necessary, to propose monitoring actions. The basis 

for the selection of the environmental objectives is built by the input of the potential actions of 

the 2021-2027 programme and by the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) report for the 

2014-2020 programme. The legal matters and strategies listed in the 2014 SEA report were 

reviewed for further relevance and updates, adapted if necessary, and extended by new strategies 

and legal matters.  

The strict assignment or separation of objectives to groups of environmental aspects is not always 

possible. For example, protection objectives for groundwater and surface water are primarily 

formulated concerning “water” as an environmental aspect, but they are equally relevant to 

human health or species with water as their natural habitat. An analysis of these concrete 

interactions regarding the impacts of the IP is carried out in the environmental report.  

For the selection of indicators to illustrate the state of the environment concerning the main 

objectives, as shown in the tables below, two factors are of particular relevance: 

 The content suitability of the indicator to accurately illustrate the current state concerning 

the main objective.  

 The availability of the indicator. As no primary data collection is carried out within the 

framework of the SEA, the indicator system is based on already existing and available data. 

However, in some cases the indicators are provided on the basis of GIS analysis of the 

available data. 

Furthermore, it has to be noted, that indicators in a qualitative forward-looking assessment as in 

the SEA are not formulated with specific quantitative objectives (e.g., reduction of Nitrate 

emissions by amount x) in mind but rather to assess the development direction. Some specific 

quantitative monitoring measures (e.g., amount of CO2 emissions reduced by measures within the 

projects) can be prescribed in the course of the SEA at a later stage. 
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Table 9: Environmental aspects, main environmental objectives, indicators, and sources for objectives and indicators 

Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental 
objectives 

Sources for objectives Indicators Source of the indicators 

Human health 
and well-being 

– Reduce the population 
share exposed to 
excessive air pollution 

– EU-Directive 2008/50/EC on ambient air quality and 
cleaner air for Europe 

– Austrian Air Pollution Control Act 

– Austrian Emission Law 

– Agenda 2030 

– Slovenian Decree on Ambient Air Quality 

– Slovenian Operational Programme of Air Pollution 
Control  

– Slovenian Operational Programme for the Protection of 
Ambient Air against Pollution Caused by PM10 

– Number of people exposed 
to air pollution 

– Environmental Agency Austria – Annual air 
quality report 

– European Environment Agency, Slovenia – 
Air pollution country fact sheet 

– Slovenian Environment Agency 

– National Institute for Public Health (SI) 

– Reduction of emission 
levels in consideration 
of respective emission 
limits 

– EU 2030 Climate- and Energy Framework 

– EU Directive 2008/50/EC (Air Quality Directive) 

– EU Directive 2008/1/EC (Environmental Directive) 

– EU Directive 2001/81/EC (Directive on national emission 
ceilings for certain atmospheric pollutants) 

– Air Pollution Control Act Austria (BGBl. I Nr. 115/1997) 

– Mission 2030 – Austrian climate- and energy strategy 

– National Climate- and Energy Action Plan Austria 

– Slovenian Decree on Ambient Air Quality 

– Slovenian Operational Programme for Air Pollution 
Control 

– Slovenian Operational Programme for the Protection of 
Ambient Air against Pollution Caused by PM10 

– Average emission levels of 
the main air pollutants 
(NOx, PM10, PM2,5, O3, SO2) 

– Environmental Agency Austria – Annual air 
quality report 

– Environmental Agency Austria – 12th Climate 
protection report 

– Slovenian Environment Agency – Annual Air 
Quality Report 

– Reduce the population 
share exposed to 
excessive noise levels 

– EU-Directive 2002/49/EC (Environmental Noise Directive) 

– WHO, 2018, Environmental Noise Guidelines for the 
European Region 

– Federal Environmental Noise Protection Act Austria 

– Austrian Strategy for Sustainable Development of the 
Federal Government and Federal Provinces (ÖSTRAT) 

– Regulation on limit values for environmental noise 
indicators for the Republic of Slovenia 

– Number of people exposed 
to excessive noise levels 

– National Ministry of Sustainability and 
Tourism (AT) – Noise mapping 

– Environmental Agency Austria – 12th 
Climate protection report 

– Government of the Republic of Slovenia – 
Operational Programme for Noise 
Protection 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental 
objectives 

Sources for objectives Indicators Source of the indicators 

– Operational Programme for Noise Protection, 2018, 
Government of the Republic of Slovenia 

– Improved flood risk 
management 

– EU-Directive 2007/60/EC (Floods Directive) 

– Austrian Water Act (BGBl. Nr. 215/1959) 

– National Flood Risk Management Plan of the Federal 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water 
Management 

– Slovenian Water Act (ZV-1) 

– Flood Risk Reduction Management Plan 2017–2021, 
Government of the Republic of Slovenia 

– Number of people affected 
by flood risk 

– National Ministry of Sustainability and 
Tourism (AT) – Report on national flood risk 
management  

– Ministry of Defence, Administration of the 
Republic of Slovenia for Civil Protection and 
Disaster Relief (ACPDR) –Assessment of 
Flood Risk in the Republic of Slovenia and 
Preliminary Assessment of Flood Risk in the 
Republic of Slovenia 

Flora, fauna 
including 
biodiversity, 
conservation of 
habitats 

– Safeguarding the 
biodiversity of the flora 
and fauna and 
maintaining the quality 
of protected areas 
including natural values 

– Agenda 2030 

– EU-Directive 92/43/EEC (Habitats Directive) 

– EU-Directive 2009/147/EC (Birds Directive) 

– EU Biodiversity Strategy 2030 

– Styrian Nature Conservation Act (LGBl. Nr. 71/2017) 

– Carinthian Nature Conservation Act (LGBl. Nr. 79/2002) 

– Burgenland Nature and Landscape Conservation Act 
(LGBl. Nr. 27/1991) 

– Slovenian Nature Conservation Act 

– Slovenian National Environment Protection Programme 
with programmes of measures until 2030 

– Nature 2000 Management Programme for Slovenia for 
the Period 2015-2020 

– Development of nature 
protection areas (by 
categories)  

– Favourable condition of 
species of European 
interest Favourable 
condition of habitats of 
European interest 

– Number of natural values 
in favourable condition 

– Austrian Conference on Spatial Planning 
(ÖROK) – Mapping 

– Nature conservation departments of the 
federal states of Austria 

– Environmental Agency Austria – 12th 
Climate protection report 

– Environment Agency Austria – Red List of 
endangered Species in Austria 

– The Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for 
Nature Conservation 

– Slovenian Environment Agency 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental 
objectives 

Sources for objectives Indicators Source of the indicators 

Soil, land use – Economical land use – The Seventh Environment Action Programme (7th EAP) 

– Alpine Convention 

– Austrian Spatial Development Concept (ÖREK 2011) 

– Styrian Regional Planning Act (LGBl. Nr, 49/2010) 

– Carinthian Regional Planning Act (LGBl Nr. 76/1969) 

– Burgenland Regional Planning Act (LGBl. Nr. 49/2019) 

– Spatial Development Strategy of Slovenia 

– Slovenian Spatial Planning Act  

– Slovenian Agricultural Land Act 

– Slovenian Forest Act 

– Land take  

– Land use/cover change by 
categories 

– Area of functionally 
degraded areas 

– Environmental Agency Austria – Annual 
report on land consumption 

– Environmental Agency Austria – 12th 
Climate protection report 

– European Environment Agency, Land take 
and net land take (available on a national 
level) 

– European Environment Agency, 
Imperviousness and imperviousness change 
in Europe (available on a national level) 

– Federal forest research institution Austria 

– OECD, Corine Land Cover Change  

– Protection of soil 
functions 

– EU Soil Thematic Strategy 

– Agenda for Sustainable Development 

– Alpine Convention 

– Austrian Spatial Development Concept (ÖREK 2011) 

– Styrian Soil Protection Act (LGBl. Nr. 66/1987) 

– Burgenland Soil Protection Act (LGBl. Nr. 87/1990) 

– Slovenian National Environmental Protection Program 

– Slovenian Environmental Protection Act 

– Quality of soil and soil 
pollution 

– BORIS – Austrian soil information system  

– EUSIS – European soil information system 

– Environmental Agency Austria – 12th 
Climate protection report 

– Slovenian Environment Agency, Functionally 
degraded areas 

– European Environment Agency, Progress in 
management of contaminated sites 

Cultural heritage – Favourable conditions 
for cultural heritage 
(both objects and 
areas) through 
protection, 
preservation, and 
awareness-raising  

– UNESCO World Heritage Convention 

– European Cultural Heritage Strategy for the 21st Century 

– European Framework for Action on Cultural Heritage 

– Austrian Heritage Protection Law (BGBl. Nr. 533/1923) 

– Slovenian Cultural Heritage Protection Act 

– Slovenian Cultural Heritage Strategy 2020-2023 

– Number of registered units 
of cultural heritage 

– Number of units of 
intangible cultural heritage 

– UNESCO, World heritage list  

– UNESCO, Intangible cultural heritage list 

– National Heritage Agency Austria – Austrian 
monument database 

– Ministry of culture (AT)– register of cultural 
heritage (eVRD)  

– Coordinator for the Safeguarding of the 
Intangible Cultural Heritage, Register of the 
Intangible Cultural Heritage (SI) 

Landscape  – Favourable conditions 
for landscape 
management 

– European Landscape Convention 

– Austrian Federal Act for the Protection of Nature 
(LGBl.Nr. 22/1997) 

– Extent of protected 
landscape  

– Environmental Agency Austria – 12th 
Climate protection report 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental 
objectives 

Sources for objectives Indicators Source of the indicators 

– Styrian Spatial Planning Act (LGBl. Nr. 49/2010) 

– Carinthian Spatial Planning Act (LGBl Nr 76/1969) 

– Burgenland Spatial Planning Act (LGBl. Nr. 49/2019) 

– Spatial Development Strategy of Slovenia 

– Slovenian Environmental Protection Act 

– Slovenian Cultural Heritage Protection Act 

– Slovenian Cultural Heritage Strategy 2020-2023 

– Slovenian Spatial Planning Act 

– Risk of agricultural land 
abandonment 

– Landscape fragmentation  

– Ministry of culture (AT) – register of cultural 
heritage (eVRD)  

– Slovenian Environment Agency, Protected 
areas (WFS) 

– LUISA Territorial Modelling Platform 

– European Environment Agency, Landscape 
fragmentation pressure and trends in 
Europe 

Water – Protection of surface 
water against pollution 
and harmful substances 

– EU-Directive 2000/60/EC (Water Framework Directive) 

– UNECE Convention on the Protection and Use of 
Transboundary Watercourses 

– Alpine Convention 

– Agenda 2030 

– Austrian Water Act (BGBl. Nr. 215/1959) 

– Austrian Water Management Plan  

– Slovenian Water Act (ZV-1) 

– Slovenian Water Management Plan 

– The Seventh Environment Action Programme (7th EAP) 

– Ecological and chemical 
status of surface water 
bodies 

– Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Regions, and 
Tourism (AT) – Water information system 

– Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Regions, and 
Tourism (AT) – H2O database 

– Environmental Agency Austria – 12th Climate 
protection report 

– National Ministry of Sustainability and 
Tourism (AT) – Environmental report on 
water quality in Austria 

– Slovenian Environment Agency – 
Assessment of the chemical status of 
groundwater in Slovenia; Quantitative status 
of groundwater in Slovenia; Chemical status 
of surface waters in Slovenia; Ecological 
status of surface waters in Slovenia; Water 
exploitation index in Slovenia 

– Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia 

– Protection of 
groundwater against 
pollution and harmful 
substances 

– Chemical and quantitative 
status of groundwater 
bodies  

– Sustainable use of 
surface water and 
groundwater 

– Water exploitation index 

Climate and 
energy 

– Reduction of GHG 
emissions by 

– 36% in 2030 
compared to 2005 
for Austria 

– 20% in 2030 
compared to 2005 
for Slovenia 

– Paris agreement 

– EU 2030 Climate- and Energy Framework 

– Integrated National Energy and Climate Plan for Austria 
Agenda 2030 

– Development Strategy 2030 

– Slovenian National Plan for Lowering Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions 

– Greenhouse gas emissions – Environmental Agency Austria – 12th Climate 
protection report 

– European Environment Agency – 
Approximated estimates for greenhouse gas 
emissions 

– Integrated National Energy and Climate Plan 
for Austria 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental 
objectives 

Sources for objectives Indicators Source of the indicators 

– Integrated National Energy and Climate Plan of the 
Republic of Slovenia 

– Integrated National Energy and Climate Plan 
of the Republic of Slovenia 

– Slovenian Environment Agency – 
Environmental Indicators Platform 

– National Inventory Report Austria 

– National Inventory Report Slovenia 

– Fostering of renewable 
energy sources 

– EU Renewable Energy Directive II 

– National Climate- and Energy Action Plan Austria 

– Mission 2030 – Austrian Climate- and Energy Strategy 

– Slovenian Energy Act 

– National Energy and Climate Plan of the Republic of 
Slovenia 

– Share of renewable energy 
in gross final energy 
consumption 

– National Ministry of Sustainability and 
Tourism (AT) – Annual monitoring report on 
climate- and energy goals 

– Energy Agency – Report on the State of 
Energy 

– Improvement of energy 
efficiency 

– EU-Directive Energy 2012/27/EU (Energy Efficiency 
Directive) 

– National Climate- and Energy Action Plan Austria 

– Mission 2030 – Austrian climate- and energy strategy 

– Slovenian Energy Act 

– National Energy and Climate Plan of the Republic of 
Slovenia 

– Final energy consumption – National Ministry of Sustainability and 
Tourism (AT) – Annual monitoring report on 
climate- and energy goals 

– Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia 
(SiStat) 

Material assets, 
raw material 
resources 

– Reduction and efficient 
recycling of waste 

– EU Directive 2008/98/EC (Waste Framework Directive) 

– Federal Waste Management Act Austria 

– Federal Waste Management Plan Austria 

– Austrian Action Plan on Resource Efficiency 

– Waste Management Programme and Waste Prevention 
Programme of the Republic of Slovenia, 2016, 
Government of the Republic of Slovenia 

– Slovenian Decree on Waste 

– Resource consumption per 
capita 

– Generated and deposited 
waste volume per capita 

– Generated and deposited 
municipal waste volume 
per capita 

– Environmental Agency Austria – Status 
report on the federal waste management 
plan 2020 

– National Ministry of Sustainability and 
Tourism – Austrian resource usage report 

– Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia 

– Promotion of recycling 
and the circular 
economy 
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4. The current state of the environment and the zero 
alternative  

The following chapters present the characteristics of the environment that are relevant for the 

assessment of possible environmental impacts of the program as well as the current state of the 

environment, including significant environmental problems. This description is required by the SEA 

Directive (Annex 1 (b)) and includes its expected development in the event of non-implementation 

of the Operational Programme (= zero alternative). According to Annex 1 paragraph c of the SEA 

Directive, the focus lies on those areas that are likely to be significantly affected.  

To define the zero alternative, a qualitative trend estimation for the program period until 2030 is 

carried out, based on the indicators and other sources described in the previous sections. If 

detailed regional environmental data is not available for the individual federal states, national data 

will be used instead to describe the current status of the environment and to estimate probable 

trends. The assessment of the zero alternative is based on the previous trend description. It is 

carried out separately for each indicator. 

4.1 Human health and well-being 

In the context of this SEA, three main threats to human health and well being are potentially 

impacted by the programme, namely air pollution, noise pollution and flood events. 

Air pollution is the most important environmental risk factor for human health, affecting an 

average of 400,000 premature deaths in the EU and costing Europeans an average of more than 

EUR 166 billion a year (ARSO, 2021 [ZR19]). The most important air pollutants include, particulate 

matter (PM10 and PM2.5), sulphur dioxide (SO2), nitrogen oxides (NOx) and non-methane volatile 

organic compounds (NMVOC) (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 69). Tropospheric ozone 

differs from some other pollutants, as it is a product of photochemical reactions. Ozone precursors, 

especially nitrogen oxides and hydrocarbons, are substances from which ozone is formed in 

photochemical reactions. (ARSO, 2021 [ZR07]) 

Noise pollution, i.e. continuous exposure to high levels of noise increases the health risk of 

cardiovascular diseases, high blood pressure and many other diseases. Thereby, noise pollution 

does not necessarily have to be consciously perceived by those affected (e.g., while sleeping) in 

order to develop negative effects on human health (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2010, 112). The 
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thresholds for “noise pollution” differ between day and night, as night times are considered resting 

times and therefore lower thresholds are applied. The most important measurements thus are: 

 Number of people affected by noise pollution > 65 dB [= Lden (day-evening-night noise 

index1)] 

 Number of people affected by noise pollution > 55 dB [= Lnight (night noise index2)] (BMNT 

2018a, 12). 

Floods are one of the most important natural disasters affecting human well-being. Close proximity 

of human settlements to rivers and streams is based on historic needs for transport in many areas, 

and a necessity due to limited space available for settlements in mountainous areas in particular. 

Exposure to some level of flood risk is thus inevitable, however considerable efforts are undertaken 

to limit the negative impacts. The most important measurements are the risk of population 

affected by a 30-year flood (HQ30) and a 100-year floods (HQ100) which are calculated for most 

significant water bodies in Europe. 

4.1.1 Air pollution 

Current status in Austria 

In Austria exceedances of the air pollutant limit values are registered in particular for NO2 (in 

particular the annual mean value), PM10 (daily mean value) and SO2 (half-hourly mean value). 

Mainly affected by limit value exceedances according to IG-L are areas with high traffic volume – 

the city of Vienna, Graz, Salzburg, Innsbruck, Hallein, Lienz and Feldkirch being highlighted in the 

2019 report on air quality by the Austrian Environment Agency. Only the city of Graz is located in 

the programme region. However, in principle, it can be assumed that the limit values are also 

exceeded at other traffic-loaded locations in larger cities and on freeways where there are 

currently no measuring points located. 

 For NO2, exceedances were registered at twelve of 144 IG-L measuring points in 2018. The 

limit value of 30 μg/m³ as “annual mean value” was exceeded at 21 measuring points. 

Only one of the Top-5 stations with the highest annual mean values registered is located 

in the programme region (“Graz Don Bosco”). From 1990 to 2015, NOx emissions had been 

reduced by almost 20% overall. 

 PM10 and PM2.5 emissions have shown a slight overall decreasing trend in recent years and 

have also fallen almost continuously since 1990. The limit value for PM10 according to IG-

 
1  The Lden is used to determine the average noise level over the entire year and describes the exposure over 24 hours (Day-

Evening-Night). The Lden is therefore used to evaluate the general noise pollution. 
2  The Lnight describes the environmental noise pollution in the annual average at night (exposure from 22.00 – 6.00). 
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L was exceeded at three measuring point in the program area in 2018 – all of them are 

located in Graz. 

 The only exceedance of SO2 limit values in 2018 has been registered at the measuring 

point Straßengel in Styria and occurred due to local industrial emissions. (Umweltbundes-

amt Österreich 2019b, 7). 

Ozone 

The highest ground-level ozone pollution in Austria was measured between 2016 and 2018 on the 

edge of alpine regions and non-alpine regions of eastern Austria and in the low and high mountain 

ranges (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 75).  

 Information threshold: Exceeded at a total of five measuring points on two days in 2018 

 Target value for the protection of human health: Exceeded at 44 ozone measuring 

stations (41%) in 2016-2018. The highest levels of pollution occurred in the Bregenzerwald 

(Vorarlberg), the Mühlviertel (Upper Austria) and the generally in the low and high 

mountain ranges, therefore also in the programme region. Approximately 2.23 million 

people live in the areas affected by ozone target value exceedances (reference period is 

2016-2018) of about 46,000 km². 

 Target value for the protection of vegetation: In the period between 2014-2018, 

exceedances at 45 measuring points (42%) have been registered with the highest values 

in the Bregenzerwald, in the lowlands of eastern Austria, in the hilly areas of south-eastern 

Austria and in the low and high mountains (the last two regions are both located within 

the programme region). 

 Target value for forest protection: Exceeded in almost all of Austria in (at 93% of all 

measuring points) in 2018 (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019b, 6f).  

Current status in Slovenia 

Air pollution with PM10 was on average lower in 2020 than in previous years. The number of 

exceedances of the daily limit value for PM10 (50 ug/m3) surpassed allowed number of exceedances 

(35) only at one monitoring site in mainland Slovenia, and at this monitoring site two out of thirty-

six exceedances are due to desert dust, which is considered as natural source of pollution. The 

annual limit value for PM10 and PM2.5 particles was not exceeded at any monitoring site. Less 

polluted air with particles is the result of favourable meteorological conditions that prevailed in 

the winter period of the year. These allows the dilution of emissions from small combustion plants 

and traffic, which are the main sources of PM10 particles emissions in Slovenia. Despite the fact 

that in recent years there has been a noticeable trend of decreasing particulate matter levels, 

occasionally, especially in adverse weather conditions, levels that pose a risk to human health are 

still measured. It is a worrying fact that in 2019 47% of children were exposed to concentrations 

of 21-30 µg PM10/m3, and 53% to concentrations of 31-40 µg/m3 (in Europe, most children live in 

an environment where PM10 concentrations are below 30 µg/m3). (ARSO, 2021 [ZR08]) 

Since 2006 concentrations of sulphur dioxide in ambient air are no longer harmful for human 

health. Also, the critical annual value (20 μg/m3) for the protection of vegetation is no longer 

exceeded. The improvement of the situation in the last decade is a result of the use of low-sulphur 

fuels in industry and the operation of desulphurisation facilities in thermal power plants. (ARSO, 

2021 [ZR05]) 
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Concentrations of nitrogen dioxide and total nitrogen oxides in ambient air do not exceed the 

prescribed limit values. Consequently, they are not harmful for human health and vegetation. 

(ARSO, 2021 [ZR06]) 

In recent years, ambient concentrations of ozone in urban and suburban areas have been above 

target value for human health protection. Long-term targets (the maximum daily 8-hour mean 

value for ozone (120 µg/m3) must not be exceeded) have been exceeded at almost all measuring 

sites. Due to fewer hot sunny summer seasons, the information threshold levels (180 µg/m3) have 

been exceeded only in the Primorska region and in some places at higher altitudes – Otlica. 

However, also some exceedances have been recorded at measuring sites that are not directly 

exposed to traffic. Emissions of total ozone precursors in Slovenia decreased by 55% in the period 

1990 to 2018. Emissions of nitrogen oxides decreased by 53%, carbon monoxide by 68%, non-

methane volatile organic compounds by 51% and methane by 24%. The reason is mainly the 

introduction of more stringent emission standards for motor vehicles. This measure contributed 

to a significant reduction in emissions of nitrogen oxides and carbon dioxide from road transport 

which is the main source of ozone precursors. Emissions of nitrogen oxides and non-methane 

volatile organic compounds were in 2018 below the prescribed target values, which must not be 

exceeded from 2010 onwards. (ARSO, 2021 [ZR07, ZR10]) 

In Slovenia projections show a reduction in SO2, NOx, NMVOC, NH3 and PM2.5 emissions by 2030, 

mainly due to more strict legislation and implementing a number of sectoral policy measures. For 

PM2.5, NMVOC and SO2 emissions in 2030 are only slightly lower than according to targets, so there 

is a possibility that targets will not be met. (ARSO, 2021 [ZR14]) 

4.1.2 Noise pollution 

Current status in Austria 

Figure 2: Development of the proportion of the Austrian population affected by noise disturbance by day and 
night 

 
Source: BMNT s.a. 
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Figure 2 shows the time course of the proportion of the Austrian population affected by noise 

disturbance during day and night from 1970 to 2015. All in all, a fluctuating course can be observed. 

In the last survey in 2015, the proportion of people affected was slightly below 40%, which is well 

below the peak value in 1976 with approx. 55%, but also significantly above the lowest value of 

1998 with approx. 28%. 

In total almost 4 million people are affected, hence, about 45% of the entire Austrian population 

suffer from increased noise emissions. There is hardly any difference between day and night. It is 

striking that of all noise emission sources, only road traffic, with about 250,000 additional people 

affected, impacts more people at night than during the day. Road traffic in metropolitan areas is 

clearly the largest noise source, accounting for more than 50% of total noise emissions. Railroad 

noise is a comparatively minor problem in metropolitan areas and is even lower than the pollution 

from tramways. Aircraft noise and noise from IPPC plants play a very minor role in Austria. 

Geographically there are – as expected – clear differences between rural and urban areas.  

According to the environmental noise mapping of 2018 especially the more northern regions of 

Austria (the metropolitan areas of Vienna and Linz and the axe in between) are the most affected 

by noise pollution. In the programme region, the metropolitan regions of Graz, Villach and 

Klagenfurt are particularly affected. In the northern parts of Carinthia and Styria noise pollution 

poses only a comparatively minor problem, as it is the southern part of Burgenland as well. 

Current status in Slovenia 

The number of inhabitants who live in the impact area of major roads outside urban areas has 

decreased. In 2017 around 16,000 fewer inhabitants (around 34,000) were exposed to high noise 

levels throughout the day and during the night compared to 2012. In urban areas, the number of 

inhabitants exposed to road traffic noise has not decreased. The number of inhabitants who are 

exposed to high noise levels throughout the day has remained at the same level as in 2012 and is 

estimated at 64,000. The number of inhabitants who are exposed to noise during the night along 

major roads in urban areas (around 78,000) has slightly increased. (ARSO, 2021 [HR01]) 

The number of inhabitants who live along major railways outside urban areas did not change 

significantly between 2012 and 2017. In 2017, around 7,000 inhabitants were exposed to high 

noise levels throughout the day and around 10,700 inhabitants during the night. Despite a 

decrease in the number of inhabitants exposed to noise during the night within urban areas, 

around 8,800 inhabitants were exposed to high noise levels during the night in 2017. (ARSO, 2021 

[HR01]) 

4.1.3 Flood risk 

Current status in Austria 

Since 2011, 45 flood events with significant negative consequences have hit Austria. A special 

mention should be made of the flood event in 2013 on the Danube and its tributaries. The event 

exceeded the 100-year runoff in some areas and threatened around 400,000 households across 

Austria. 
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In the risk assessment of the Second National Flood Risk Management Plan there is a very high 

flood risk in 25 of all 2,098 Austrian municipalities (1,2%). The evaluation is based on the number 

of potentially affected people (> 5,000) in the floodplain and other risk factors. These are mainly 

in urban agglomerations, where the settlement density in the floodplains is high. 

A high flood risk (501-5,000 potentially affected people in the floodplain per municipality) is 

reported for 598 (28.5%) municipalities. The largest share (804 municipalities/38.3%) has a 

moderate flood risk (51-500 potentially affected). In 427 cases (20.4%) there is a low risk of 

flooding (≤ 50 potentially affected). In 244 municipalities there were no potentially affected 

inhabitants identified, whereby in 123 municipalities there were no affected people in the 

floodplains and in 121 cases no floodplain areas were identified. 

Figure 3: Risk Evaluation based on potentially affected Inhabitants 

 
Source: BMLRT (2020) 

Table 10: Areas of Potential Significant Flood Risk (APSFR) 

State Number of APSFR Length of APSFR (km) Length of Water Bodies (km) 

Burgenland 28 131.5 1,493.9 

Carinthia 43 384.1 4,319.4 

Styria 55 525.0 7,306.1 

Austria 391 2,654.3 37,359.0 

Source: BMLFUW (2015) 

Current status in Slovenia 

Considering the data from 2013, 7% of people lived in flood-prone areas in Slovenia. The most 

extensive flood areas are in northeast and in subpannonian Slovenia, in subalpine valleys and 

basins and plains along Ledava, Mura and Ščavnica. The largest share of the population in areas of 

flooding is in Savinjska (13%), Koroška (12%), Zasavska, (10%) and Osrednjeslovenska (9%) 

statistical region. (ARSO, 2021 [ZD24])  
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Flood risk management plan 2017-2021 is based on the fact that measures within the 61 areas 

with significant impact of floods have to be implemented within each of 17 sub-basins. Areas with 

significant impact of floods covered 11,079 ha in 2017 and 128,650 people lived within those areas. 

(NZPO SI, 2017) Since 86 areas with significant impact of floods are defined in 2020 and they cover 

14,001 ha it is expected that more people are affected by flood risk nowadays. (MESP, 2020) 

Figure 4: Potential flood risk areas – human health 

 
Source: MESP, 2019 

Assessment of the development according to the zero alternative 

Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Human health 
and well-being 

Number of people 
exposed to air 
pollution 

AT: Even though there are still an estimated 8,000 premature 
deaths in Austria due to air pollution per year, the pollution levels 
are continuously decreasing even in major agglomerations, thus a 
reduction in the future is likely. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): 47% of children were exposed to concentrations 
of 21-30 µg PM10/m3, and 53% to concentrations of 31-40 µg/m3 
(in Europe, most children live in an environment where PM10 
concentrations are below 30 µg/m3).  

 

Average emission 
levels of the main 
air pollutants (NOx, 
PM10, PM2,5, O3, 
SO2) 

AT: Most of the air pollutants investigated in Austria show a 
(significant) decrease over recent years. At most of the monitoring 
stations, only few exceedances of limit values have been observed. 
However, the only exceedances for PM10 and PM2.5 and SO2 have 
been registered in the programme region. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021):  

PM10: the number of exceedances of the daily limit value 
surpassed allowed number of exceedances only at one monitoring 
site in mainland Slovenia (2020) 
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Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

PM10, PM2,5: the annual limit value was not exceeded at any 
monitoring site (2020). 

SO2: since 2006 concentrations are no longer harmful for human 
health. 

NO2, NOx: concentrations do not exceed the prescribed limit 
values. 

O3: in recent years, ambient concentrations have been above 
target value for human health protection. Long-term targets have 
been exceeded at almost all measuring sites.  

Emissions of total ozone precursors in Slovenia decreased by 55% 
in the period 1990 to 2018. Emissions of nitrogen oxides 
decreased by 53%, carbon monoxide by 68%, non-methane 
volatile organic compounds by 51% and methane by 24%.  

Number of people 
exposed to 
excessive noise 
levels 

AT: Since the 1970s, a fluctuating course of noise pollution has 
been observed in Austria. The current level is significantly lower 
than in the 1970s, however, since 1998 slightly increasing noise 
pollution is being registered. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): 112,306 inhabitants lived in the impact area of 
roads and 19,482 inhabitants in the impact area of rails in 2017. 

The number of inhabitants who are exposed to high roads noise 
levels outside urban areas has decreased between 2012 and 2017. 
In urban areas, the number throughout the day has remained at 
the same level, and during the night has slightly increased. The 
number of inhabitants who live along major railways outside urban 
areas did not change significantly between 2012 and 2017, and 
decreased within urban areas during the night. 

 

Number of people 
affected by flood 
risk 

AT: In 2015, 391 Areas of potentially significant flood risk along 
2,600 km of rivers were identified, while in 2021 there are 416 
such areas along 2,900 km of rivers. Even though the number of 
people affected in total is not systematically collected, an increase 
can be assumed based on those developments. 

 

SI (NZPO SI, 2017; MESP, 2020): Areas with significant impact of 
floods covered 11,079 ha in 2017 and 128,650 people lived within 
those areas. Since 86 areas with significant impact of floods are 
defined in 2020 and they cover 14,001 ha it is expected that more 
people are affected by flood risk nowadays. 

 

 Improvement  Partial improvement  No change  Partial deterioration  Deterioration 

4.2 Fauna, flora including biodiversity, conservation of habitats 

Natura 2000 is a network of protected areas covering Europe’s most valuable and threatened 

species and habitats. It is the largest coordinated network of protected areas in the world. An 

important role in protecting natural areas have protected areas – clearly defined geographical 

space that is recognised as and dedicated to achieving the long-term conservation of nature. 

However, many species, habitats and ecosystems in Europe are threatened by urban sprawl, 

unsustainable farming and forestry, and pollution. (EEA, 2021) 

Biological diversity or biodiversity describes the variability of living organisms. The preservation of 

biodiversity is extremely important because if the loss of habitat and species continues, nature will 

become increasingly impoverished which also threatens the basis of human life. The ongoing loss 
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of biodiversity is a complex problem and cannot be solved by isolated conservation activities but 

will require global cooperation. There are several international actions aiming to limit the loss of 

biodiversity such as the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) by the UN or the Habitats 

Directive and the Birds Directive at the EU level (Bundesamt für Naturschutz s.a.).  

The causes of threats to biological diversity worldwide include land use changes, resource 

extraction, climate change, pollution with harmful substances and non-indigenous species 

(Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 41). 

4.2.1 Species protection and biodiversity 

Current status in Austria 

A wide range of types of protected areas are situated in Austria. Of the most important ones there 

are 6 National Parks (1 of which partly in the programme area), 250 Natura 2000 areas (several 

within the programme area) and 473 Nature conservation areas (several within the programme 

area). The number of individual types of protected areas, the area totally covered and their 

development since 1998 is shown in Table 16. It should be noted, however, that the protected 

areas may overlap partially or completely and that the individual values can therefore not be added 

up to a total area/number (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 43). For some areas prescribed 

by nature conservation law no values could be collected for the year 1998. 

Table 11: Number and covered land (in m²) of nature conservation areas in Austria 

 Number area (in km2) Area (in 
ha) 

% of national territory 

Type of area 1998 2016 2018 1998 2016 2018 2018 1998 2016 2018 

National parks 6 6 6 2,343 2,373 2,376 237,600 2.8 2.8 2.8 

Natura-2000-areas 94 199 250 8,514 12,259 12,868 1,286,800 10.2 14.6 15.3 

Wilderness areas - 1 1 - 34 34 3,400 - 0.04 0.04 

Nature conservation 
areas 

356 454 473 2,810 3,024 3,026 302,600 3.4 3.6 3.6 

Wildlife parks 31 50 50 1,425 4,139 4,139 413,900 1.7 4.9 4.9 

Biosphere park 0 4 4 0 1,887 1,887 188,700 0 2.3 2.3 

Other protected areas 
(excluding natural 
monuments) 

- 42 61 - 1,483 1,567 156,700 - 1.8 1.9 

Source: Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 44 and Umweltbundesamt Österreich 1998, 48ff 

Habitats 

Figure 5 shows the different national landscape classification areas in Austria. The black line 

(referred to as “Grenze Kontinentale – Alpine Region” in the map legend) marks the border 

between the so-called “continental region” (red and yellow areas) and the alpine region” (areas 

with different shades of blue). The programme region is mainly located in the alpine regions 

(Österreichischer Alpenverein 2005, 11). Overall, the conservation status of habitats is fairly 

constant (around 90% did not change their conservation status in 2013-2018 compared to 

previous periods), however there are still deteriorating habitats which make up about 7% while 

around 3% improve. Ecosystems of the continental region (90% have a negative conservation 
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status) are in a significantly worse overall conservation status than those of the alpine region (69%) 

(Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 41). The data indicate an overall deterioration of both 

habitats located in the continental as well as the alpine region rather than an improvement 

(Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2013, 10). 

Figure 5: Natural landscape classification of Austria with biogeographical regions according to the FFH 
directive and the ecoregions 

 
Source: Österreichischer Alpenverein 2005, 11 

Species 

With about 67,000 different native species, including about 45,000 animal species, Austria is one 

of the most biodiverse countries in Europe. From the relevant species of the FFH-monitoring 

obligations, 16% in alpine and 12% in continental regions show a favourable conservation status 

with 32% respectively 37% showing a “bad” conservation status. Similarly, to the habitats, the 

majority of about 70% of species did neither improve nor deteriorate in the 2013-18 period 

compared to the previous one. About 15% of species deteriorated while around 10% improved. 

According to the Red Lists, 27% of mammals, 27% of birds and 60% of reptiles and amphibians are 

endangered in Austria (BMLRT 2019). A more detailed description for selected species can be 

found below. However, it should be noted that the Red List data in Austria are partly relatively 

outdated and may no longer correctly reflect the current state at risk. 

 More than 50% of amphibians and reptiles and almost half of all fish species are 

considered endangered. 

 Of the total of 242 recorded native bird species on the Red List, only slightly more than a 

third have a “safe” population status, the rest of the population is endangered in varying 

degrees – about a fifth are either “threatened with extinction” or already “regionally 

extinct”. Despite these alarming numbers it must also be noted that more than half of the 
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native breeding birds showed a stable population trend in the period 2008 to 2012. In 

grasslands the population development was more negative than in arable land  

 Nearly 1,800 plant species native in Austria are “potentially endangered” or more severely 

threatened. In the best researched group of plants, the ferns and flowering plants, over 

60% of the species appear in the Red Lists. 

However, the intensified efforts for the protection of species show first signs of success in Austria: 

For some formerly extinct or strongly endangered animal species, such as the wolf or the lynx, 

increasing population levels can be registered over the last couple of years (data.gv.at s.a. & 

Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 41). 

Current status in Slovenia 

Large scale protected areas are national, regional and landscape parks while the small scale 

protected areas are strict nature reserves, nature reserve and natural monument. They together 

cover 15% of the programme area. Within the programme area in Slovenia there are 36 parks that 

are protected natural areas either on national or local level due to outstanding natural features, 

as well as cultural 1 national park, 1 regional park and 34 landscape parks, together covering an 

area of 203,680 ha. In recent years, the total surface area of protected areas has expanded, largely 

due to the designation of five larger parks. (ARSO, 2021a)  

There are 3,943 natural values within the programme area, out of these 1,880 are areas, covering 

12.9% of the programme area. Many Natura 2000 areas are present – 241 Special Areas of 

Conservation (SAC areas) and 19 Special Protection Areas (SPA areas), covering 466,207 ha that 

represent one third of the programme area. Ecologically important areas are defined on nearly 

half of the programme area. (ARSO, 2021a) 

Table 12:  Number and covered land (in ha) of nature conservation protection regimes in Slovenia 

Type of area protection Number of units Area (in ha)* % of the programme 
area in Slovenia 

Protected areas (large and small scale) 385 213,383 15.1% 

Natural values (areas) 1,880 182,801 12.9% 

Natural values (locations) 2,063 / / 

Natura 2000 area 260 (241 SAC and 19 SPA areas) 466,207 33% 

Ecologically important areas 231 666,910 47.2% 

Source: ARSO, 2021a 
* The area represents the area of certain type of protection. If two (or more) units (e.g., protected areas) are covering the same 
are, the area is not included twice in this calculation.  

Despite the country’s small surface area, species diversity in Slovenia is extremely high. It is 

estimated that there are approximately 13,000–5,000 animal species, as well as more than 3,200 

higher plant species in Slovenia. The abundance among numerous plant and animal species is 

decreasing, with some species becoming endangered with the possibility of extinction. For 

example, more than four fifths of all known amphibians and reptiles in Slovenia, as well as almost 

half of all mammals (this represents 41 species) are on the Red List of Threatened Species. 

Population trends of selected bird species show that the state of the environment in the cultural 

landscape is deteriorating, especially in some parts such as Prekmurje and Ljubljansko barje. 

Populations of selected forest bird species are in moderate decline, while wetland conditions have 

not changed in the last few years. Bird populations that overwinter on Slovenian rivers and other 
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water bodies are stable or growing. Minor fluctuations are part of natural population changes. 

(ARSO, 2021 [NB01]) 

The conservation status of species of European interest in Slovenia indicates that only 30% of 

species have a favourable status. Furthermore, also the trends are unfavourable. In the years 2013-

2018, the proportion of species with favourable conservation status remained stable according to 

the previous reporting period, while the proportion of species with poor conservation status has 

increased. As many as one third of Europe’s important bird species have a negative or uncertain 

short-term trend. (ARSO, 2021 [NB11]) 

Figure 6:  Conservation status of species of European interest in Slovenia by biogeographical region 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [NB11] 

Figure 7:  Recorded pressures and threats faced by the major species in Slovenia 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [NB11] 

Some of the biggest actual pressures and future threats for the major species are connected with 

agriculture; residential, commercial, industrial and recreational infrastructure and areas as well as 

human-induced changes in water regimes.  
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The favourable conservation status of habitat types in Slovenia is reached by just over a third of 

Europe’s important habitat types. It is necessary to follow the guidelines of the Regulation on 

Special Conservation Areas (Natura 2000 sites) more rigorously and to implement the Natura 2000 

management program. This is especially important for areas with freshwater, wetland, wetland 

and grassland habitat types. (ARSO, 2021 [NB12]) 

Figure 8:  Conservation status of habitats by biogeographical region, 2008, 2013 and 2019  

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [NB12] 

Figure 9:  Recorded pressures and threats to habitat types of European interest in Slovenia, 2019  

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [NB12] 

Some of the biggest actual pressures and future threats to habitat types of European interest in 

Slovenia are connected with agriculture and residential, commercial, industrial and recreational 

infrastructure and areas. 
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Assessment of the development according to the zero alternative 

Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Fauna, flora 
including bio-
diversity, 
conservation of 
habitats 

Development of 
nature protection 
areas (by categories) 

AT: Protected areas in Austria are numerous and are also 
increasing. The numbers of protected areas especially for 
Natura2000 showed a considerable increase over 20 years, other 
types of protected areas mostly show smaller-scale increases 
however. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021a): Protected areas cover 15% of the programme 
area in Slovenia. In recent years, the total surface area of 
protected areas has expanded, largely due to the designation of 
five larger parks. Natura 2000 cover one third of the area as 241 
Special Areas of Conservation (SAC areas) and 19 Special 
Protection Areas (SPA areas) are defined, 3,943 natural values 
are present and ecologically important areas cover nearly half of 
the programme area in Slovenia.  

 

Favourable condition 
of species of 
European interest 

AT: while there are some improvements, overall, the 
deterioration of species conservation status is larger. With an 
overall high share of species in a “bad” conservation status this is 
likely to getting more critical in the future. 

 

SI: As many as one third of Europe’s important bird species have 
a negative or uncertain short-term trend. Population trends of 
selected bird species show that the state of the environment in 
the cultural landscape is deteriorating. 

 

Favourable condition 
of habitats of 
European interest 

AT: While most habitat types are stable and neither deteriorate 
nor improve, the share of deteriorating ones still outweighs the 
improving ones. Furthermore, only a small shar of habitats is in 
favourable conservation status. 

 

SI: The favourable conservation status of habitat types in 
Slovenia is reached by just over a third of Europe’s important 
habitat types. The conservation status of habitats trends shows 
slight deterioration – with decrease of share of habitats with 
favourable status and increase of unfavourable – bad. 

 

 Improvement  Partial improvement  No change  Partial deterioration  Deterioration 

4.3 Soil, land use 

Soils are subjected to numerous stress factors and strains every day. These range from the input 

of pollutants and nutrients to the sealing of surfaces and the loss of soil through erosion, all of 

which can oftentimes be traced to anthropogenic causes. (Umweltbundesamt Deutschland 2013).  

The land take indicator addresses the change in the area of agricultural, forest and other semi-

natural land taken for urban and other artificial land development. The main drivers of land take 

are grouped as processes resulting in the extension of: housing, services and recreation; 

industrial and commercial sites; transport networks and infrastructures; mines, quarries and waste 

dumpsites; construction sites. Land take by urban areas and infrastructure is generally irreversible 

and results in soil sealing, i.e., the loss of soil resources due to the covering of land for housing, 

roads or other construction work. (EEA, 2019)  
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Soil plays a central role in coping with climate change and adapting to it, due to its function as an 

important store of carbon, water, and nutrients. It binds pollutants, purifies drinking water, and is 

the basis for the production of food, feed, and biomass. To ensure that these services are not lost 

in the long term, the soil must be maintained insufficient quality and quantity. (Umweltbundesamt 

Österreich 2019a, 81). Environmentally friendly land use indirectly improves the quality of soil and 

its ability to perform environmental functions. Land use should have as little negative impact on 

soil and the environment as possible. The quality of soil can be further improved by reducing the 

release of hazardous substances into the ground. (ARSO, 2021) 

The preservation of soil functions is often threatened by the input of different pollutants. Pollution 

may occur over larger areas, e.g., through air or precipitation and production-related inputs in 

agriculture (e.g., through pesticides and fertilizers) or locally through the improper handling of 

hazardous substances or accidents. This may result in a direct hazard to soil organisms and plants. 

Indirectly, humans and animals are also endangered, since the quality of feed and food, as well as 

drinking water, can deteriorate (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 85).  

4.3.1 Land use and soil sealing 

Current status in Austria 

In Austria, a total of 5,729 km² of land was consumed until 2019. This corresponds to 7% of the 

country’s surface area and 18% of the area of permanent settlement (Umweltbundesamt 

Österreich 2020a).  

The land consumption in Austria averages 11.8 ha per day over the last three years, of which 41.2% 

are sealed. The national target of a maximum of 2.5 ha per day is currently clearly missed, even 

though the rate is decreasing. (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 97f). 

The following Table 13 shows the annual land consumption by the federal provinces of Burgenland, 

Carinthia, and Styria and the whole of Austria in ha in 2019 as well as the average from 2010-2019. 

Table 13: Land consumption in ha/day in 2019 and average from 2010-2019 in Burgenland, Carinthia, Styria, 
and Austria in total 

Federal State Land consumption in ha/day (2019) Land consumption in ha/day (average from 2010-2019) 

Burgenland 1.4 0.5 

Carinthia 1.2 2.3 

Styria 3.9 3 

Austria 13.2 16.4 

Source: Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2020a 

Burgenland registers the highest value of sealed area per capita of all federal states with 508 m², 

followed by Lower Austria (406 m²), Carinthia (365 m²), and Styria (320 m²). Hence, all 3 federal 

states located in the programme region are well above the Austrian average of 266 m² 

(Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2020b, 1).  
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Current status in Slovenia 

Based on Corine Land Cover data, more than half of Slovenia’s land area was covered by forests 

(56% or 58% including shrubland) in 2018, while other mostly natural vegetation accounted for 

3%. Farmland occupied 34% of land area, while slightly less than 4% (70,908 ha) was artificial land, 

and less than 1% was water. (ARSO, 2021 [TP01]) 

Figure 10:  Share of land cover and land use categories in Slovenia in 2018 based on Corine Land Cover data 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [TP01] 

However, considering the CORINE Land Cover artificial areas increased for 598 ha in the period 

2012-2018 and agricultural areas decreased for almost same extent – 504 ha. (ARSO, 2021 [TP01])  

Figure 11:  Changes in total area of land cover categories, Slovenia, by period, 1996-2000, 2000-2006, 2006-
2012, 2012-2018 (Corine Land Cover data) 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [TP01] 

Considering the Graphic data Land use for the whole of Slovenia provided by Ministry of 

Agriculture, Forestry and Food, , 61 % of the Slovenia’s land area was covered by forest, followed 
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by grasslands (17 %) and fields (9 %) while the build-up areas represented 6% (113,129 ha) of the 

country in 2019.  

Figure 12: Lande use structure  

 
Source: Graphic data Land use for the whole of Slovenia, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food 

(2019). ARSO, 2021 [TP03]As shown in the picture below, land use change in period 2012-2019 in 

decline of grassland areas, increase of built-up areas and also in decline of fields is evident. (ARSO, 

2021 [TP03]) 

Figure 13:  Land use changes 2008-2012 and 2012-2019 (Graphic data Land use for the whole of Slovenia, 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food (2019)) 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [TP03] 
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Figure 14:  Structure of newly built-up areas in 2019  

 

Source: Graphic data Land use for the whole of Slovenia, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food (2019), ARSO, 2021 [TP03] 

In period 2012-2019, built-up areas were predominantly spread to grasslands (47%), forests (21%) 

and permanent crops (13%). The total volume of built-up areas increased by 3,966 ha. (ARSO, 2021 

[TP03]) 

In 2020, Slovenia recorded a slight increase in the number and total area of functionally 

depreciated areas (FDAs): 1,132 FDAs were recorded in the total area of 3,695.3 ha. Compared to 

2017, their number increased by 51, with a total area of 272.5 ha. There is a lack of a systematic 

approach to environmental remediation and renovation, especially of those FDAs where old 

environmental burdens are present, as well as the establishment of a spatial development system 

that will tend to “no net land take” of agricultural and forest land. (ARSO, 2021 [TP02]) 

4.3.2 Soil quality and soil pollution 

Current status in Austria 

At the national level, the soil protection laws of the federal states contain objectives for 

maintaining soil quality, especially concerning agricultural production (Umweltbundesamt 

Österreich 2019a, 82). From the programme region, only Styria regularly publishes soil protection 

reports, the most recent available data dating back to 2017. For Carinthia and Burgenland, 

however, no more detailed regional data is available. 

The input of heavy metals (such as cadmium, lead, and mercury) into the soil poses a particular 

threat. These accumulate in soils, can be absorbed by plants, and get into feed and food, thus 

impairing health. Statements on heavy metal inputs in Austria can be made by monitoring mosses. 

For almost all investigated elements a decrease of the loads since 1995 has been observed. This 

decrease is remarkably high for lead, especially in Carinthia. However, lead measures in the 

southern parts of Styria and Burgenland show an increase from 2010 to 2015. Arsenic and 

chromium loads have particularly elevated in the northeast of Austria, outside the programme 

region. The contents of iron and aluminium have increased slightly in the whole of Austria since 

2010 (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 86).  
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Figure 15: Lead content in mosses from 1995-2015 

 
Source: Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 86 

Up until now, only regional individual studies on the pollution situation with organic pollutants in 

Austria are available. In 2020, a nationally coordinated monitoring system, the so-called “Austro-

POPs”, is to be established to create the basis for an Austria-wide assessment. This will provide 

data, evaluations, and a concept for national monitoring, including harmonization of methods, as 

a basis for national guideline and limit values (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 86f). 

For Styria, more specific assessments can be made for the following aspects: 

 Humus depletion is not an issue in Styria. As observed in the last control examination in 

2016, all 45 locations are in the evaluation class of “optimal contents”. 

 Decreasing pH values (soil acidification) were recorded at four of 45 sites. Overall, the 

success of soil-improving liming measures can be clearly observed. 

 Nutrient depletion is an issue especially for phosphorus, overfertilization for potassium. 

Despite individual improvements, the results of soil monitoring show no general change 

towards an optimal nutrient supply of agricultural soils.  

The heavy metal contamination of Styrian soils has so far proved to be constant, or in some cases 

with a decreasing trend – an increasing trend is the exception. In the conducted sampling, only in 

one single case, an increase of the copper content in an orchard has been detected. This may be 

since this orchard has already been operated at the same location for several decades and that 

copper-containing plant protection products have been used (Amt der Steiermärkischen 

Landesregierung 2017, 2). 

Current status in Slovenia 

In general, soil in Slovenia is well supplied with organic matter. This is evident from soil map data, 

which indicate that 86.2% of agricultural land contains more than 2% of organic matter, and 30.9% 

of land contains more than 4%. The results of laboratory analyses of soil samples taken in 2005 

present a similar picture: 88.6% of samples contained more than 2% of organic matter and 37.3% 

of samples contained more than 4% or organic matter. 
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This relatively good condition of soil is due to the fact that grassland is the prevailing element in 

the composition of agricultural land and that arable land and permanent crops are relatively 

abundantly fertilized with livestock manure. The goals concerning soil quality are of a descriptive 

nature, while quantitative goals are not defined. (ARSO, 2021 [KM17]) 

Systematic research on soil pollution shows that soils in Slovenia, with some exceptions, are not 

heavily polluted. In 42% of top soil samples taken in the period from 1999 to 2019, no exceedances 

of the limit values of dangerous substances into the soil were detected. In 56% of the samples the 

limit values of inorganic pollutants were exceeded and in 5% the limit values of organic pollutants. 

The most polluted areas with inorganic pollutants were Jesenice, Idrija, the Celje Basin and the 

Upper Mežica Valley. (ARSO, 2021 [TP04]) 

Figure 16:  Soil pollution in the years 1999-2019 with at least one inorganic pollutant (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Pb, Zn, 
Hg, Mo, Ni)  

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [TP04] 
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Figure 17:  Soil pollution in the years 1999-2019 with at least one organic pollutant (HCH compounds, drini, 
DDT/DDD/DDE, PCB, PAH, atrazine, simazine) 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [TP04] 

Assessment of the development according to the zero alternative 

Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Soil, land use 

Land take  

AT: Burgenland and Styria are above average land use from 2010-2019, 
while Carinthia will be below. However, the overall land consumption of 
all three federal states in 2019 was with 6,5 ha/day higher than the 
average of the last decade.  

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): In period 2012-2018, built-up areas were 
predominantly spread to grasslands (47%), forests (21%) and permanent 
crops (13%). The total volume of built-up areas increased by 3,966 ha. 
Share of built-up areas in Slovenia in the year 2006 amounted 2.74% and 
increased to 3.52% until 2018. Slight increase in the number and total 
area of FDAs is recorded. 

 

Land 
use/cover 
change by 
categories 

AT: In 2020, 44% Austria’s land area was covered by forests and 9% by 
alps. Farmland occupied 30% of land area, while less than 3,5% was 
artificial land, and less than 2% was water. There are however 
considerable differences between federal states, e.g. agricultural use 
accounts for over 50% in Burgenland and less than 20% in Carinthia. The 
trend of decrease of agricultural areas and increase of forests and built-
can be seen in Austria. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): In 2018, more than half of Slovenia’s land area was 
covered by forests (56% or 58% including shrubland), while other mostly 
natural vegetation accounted for 3%. Farmland occupied 34% of land 
area, while slightly less than 4% (70,908 ha) was artificial land, and less 
than 1% was water. There is characteristic trend of decrease of 
agricultural areas and increase of built-up areas in Slovenia. 
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Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Quality of soil 
and soil 
pollution 

AT: For almost all investigated elements a decrease of the loads since 
1995 has been observed. This decrease is remarkably high for lead, 
especially in Carinthia. However, lead measures in the southern parts of 
Styria and Burgenland show a slight increase from 2010 to 2015. Arsenic 
and chromium loads have particularly elevated in the northeast of 
Austria, outside the programme region. The contents of iron and 
aluminium have increased slightly in the whole of Austria since 2010. 

Overall, the positive trend of decreasing soil contamination prevails. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): Relatively good condition of soil is due to the fact that 
grassland is the prevailing element in the composition of agricultural 
land and that arable land and permanent crops are relatively abundantly 
fertilized with livestock manure. Systematic research on soil pollution 
shows that soils in Slovenia, with some exceptions, are not heavily 
polluted. 

 

 Improvement  Partial improvement  No change  Partial deterioration  Deterioration 

4.4 Cultural heritage 

Cultural assets are objects from various epochs of human civilization with a special cultural and 

historical significance. These can be archaeological findings, (ground) monuments, excavation 

sites, archives, and others. Cultural assets are considered the “sensitive memory” of a region or a 

state and can also present an important income source (Bundesdenkmalamt s.a.). 

There are several reasons that cause degradation of cultural heritage in the programme area. 

Especially vulnerable are material elements (buildings, settlements) due to insufficient financial 

means, unresolved issues of ownership and low level of awareness of the heritage value that 

reflect in lack of maintenance and care. Moreover, the fact that majority of the buildings do not 

have actual use only accelerate the process of degradation. Main pressure on archaeological 

heritage is urbanisation and building of infrastructure, damaging the context of archaeological 

sites. Lastly, intangible cultural heritage is vulnerable due to globalization processes that leads to 

the abandonment of traditional crafts, traditions and skills. 

Current status in Austria 

The protection of historical monuments in Austria is regulated on federal level with the underlying 

goal to protect cultural assets from alteration or even destruction and illegal exports abroad. In 

total, the Austrian register of the number of protected monuments shows 38,146 objects in 2017. 

Table 14 breaks down the number of these objects according to their type and their distribution 

for Burgenland, Carinthia, and Styria. By 2020, the number has increased to 38,519 for the whole 

of Austria with each federal state recording a slight growth. (Bundesdenkmalamt s.a.). 

Table 14: Stock of listed immovable properties under a preservation order in 2017 by federal states 

 Austria Burgenland Carinthia Styria 

All objects 38,146 2,075 2,848 4,927 

Archaeology 918 58 79 255 

Gardens and parks 29 1 2 2 
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 Austria Burgenland Carinthia Styria 

Secular buildings 23,306 1,323 1,346 2,675 

Sacral buildings 11,889 661 1,287 1,692 

Technical monuments 2,004 32 134 303 

Source: Bundesdenkmalamt Österreich s.a. 

Apart from the units of cultural heritage protected on national level, there are elements protected 

as UNESCO as well as cultural heritage; three sites protected as World Cultural Heritage: Ancient 

and Prehistoric Pile Dwelling around the Alps, the historic old-town of Graz including Palais 

Eggenberg as well as the historic train line Semmeringbahn (UNESCO, 2021); and eight being on 

the Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity: Falconry, Blaudruck (resist 

block printing and indigo dyeing), avalanche risk management, transhumance (seasonal droving of 

livestock) and “Bauhüttenwesen” (customary practices of cathedral workshops. (UNESCO a, 2021) 

Further 25 nationally protected elements of intangible cultural heritage are to be found in 

Carinthia, 27 in Styria and 19 in Styria (some are counted multiple times, as e.g., Falconry is present 

in all 3 regions as cultural heritage). 

Current status in Slovenia 

The programme area is rich with tangible and intangible (living) cultural heritage. In total 22,340 

units of tangible cultural heritage are present in Slovenian part of the programme area. Out of 

these 6,591 are protected as cultural monuments. (eVRD, 2021) More detailed data on number of 

units per type of cultural heritage is presented in the table below. 

Table 15:  Number of unites of cultural heritage by type within programme area in Slovenia 
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Number of units 
of cultural 
heritage 

2,270 137 16 10,916 5,111 122 664 161 2,906 37 22,340 

Out of these – 
number of 
cultural 
monuments 

794 15 7 3,067 1,476 57 148 78 941 8 6,591 

Source: eVRD, 2021 
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Figure 18:  Share of types of cultural heritage within programme area in Slovenia 

 
Source: eVRD, 2021 

Buildings represent the majority of units of cultural heritage, followed by memorial and 

archaeological heritage. Despite small share of units of cultural landscapes (less than 1% of all 

cultural heritage units), they cover 59% of the area protected as cultural heritage (around 126,440 

hectares). In total, areas under cultural heritage protection cover 15% of the programme area in 

Slovenia. (eVRD, 2021) 

The Register of the Intangible Cultural Heritage is a technical list of intangible cultural heritage. It 

includes elements connected with intangible cultural heritage and the bearers of that heritage. 

Proposals for inclusion in the Register are drawn up by the Coordinator for the Safeguarding of the 

Intangible Cultural Heritage, while the Register is maintained by the Ministry of Culture of the 

Republic of Slovenia. Considering the Register of the Intangible Cultural Heritage, 76 units of 

intangible heritage are present within Slovenian part of the programme area. Nearly half of them 

are represented within the type knowledge and skills. (Register, …, 2021) 

Figure 19:  Share of types of intangible cultural heritage within programme area in Slovenia  

 
Source: Register, …, 2021 
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For these, 183 bearers of the heritage are inscribed in the register. 21 of them are bearers of 

shrovetide and costumes, 13 are bearers of mountain pasturing and dairying, 14 of them are 

registered as bearers of making paper flowers and there are 10 bearers of traditional production 

of the Carniolan sausages. (Register, …, 2021) 

Apart from the units of cultural heritage of national and local importance presented above, there 

are elements protected as UNESCO elements of cultural heritage; two sites protected as World 

Cultural Heritage: Ancient and Prehistoric Pile Dwelling around the Alps and Heritage of Mercury 

– Almaden and Idrija (UNESCO, 2021); and four being on the Representative List of the Intangible 

Cultural Heritage of Humanity: Art of dry stone walling, knowledge and techniques; Bobbin 

lacemaking in Slovenia; Door-to-door rounds of Kurenti and Škofja Loka passion play. (UNESCO a, 

2021) 

4.5 Landscape  

The management, protection and planning of landscapes orientations derive from European 

Landscape Convention. The Convention aims to encourage public authorities to adopt policies and 

measures at local, regional, national and international level for protecting, managing and planning 

landscapes throughout Europe. It covers all landscapes, both outstanding and ordinary, that 

determine the quality of people’s living environment. The Convention proposes legal and financial 

measures at the national and international levels, aimed at shaping “landscape policies” and 

promoting interaction between local and central authorities as well as transfrontier cooperation 

in protecting landscapes. (Council of Europe, 2021) 

Current status in Austria 

In recent years (from 2016 to 2018), the number (+98 to a total of 1,441) as well as the area (+0.3%) 

of the areas prescribed by nature conservation law increased. 28% of the total national territory 

of Austria is designated to protection areas of different types (see Table 16). In many of the 

protected areas, the specific landscape is also part of the protection goals, however not necessarily 

the main goal. Concerning the programme region, large parts of Styria as a whole and in particular, 

the border regions of Slovenia in the southern parts of Burgenland and Styria are designated to 

protection areas. 

The number of individual types of protected areas that are specifically related to landscape 

protection, the area totally covered and their development since 1998 is shown in Table 16. It 

should be noted, however, that the protected areas may overlap partially or completely and that 

the individual values can therefore not be added up to a total area/number (Umweltbundesamt 

Österreich 2019a, 43). 

Table 16: Number and covered land (in m²) of nature conservation areas in Austria 

 Number area (in km2) % of the national territory 

Type of area 1998 2016 2018 1998 2016 2018 1998 2016 2018 

World heritage site - 0 2 - 0 71 - 0 0.1 

Landscape conservation areas 247 248 258 14,322 12,327 12,323 17.0 14.7 14.7 

Nature &landscape 
conservation areas 

- 4 4 - 506 506 - 0.6 0.6 
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 Number area (in km2) % of the national territory 

Type of area 1998 2016 2018 1998 2016 2018 1998 2016 2018 

Protected landscape elements 337 335 332 541 84 86 0.6 0.1 0.1 

Source: Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 44 and Umweltbundesamt Österreich 1998, 48ff 

Figure 20: Geographical distribution of designated protection areas in Austria in 2014 

 
Source: ÖROK ATLAS s.a. 

Landscape fragmentation is a major issue in Austria as well, with few undisturbed areas within the 

programme regions. While alpine regions of Styria are comparably well off, with fragmentation 

levels low even in the valleys themselves, alpine regions of Carinthia are considerably more 

fragmented. As to be expected, most disturbances occur in comparably densely populated areas 

such as the basins of Graz and Klagenfurt where almost no unfragmented areas are to be found 

(Umweltbundesamt 2019). 

Table 17: Landscape fragmentation status and trends in Austria 

 2009 2012 2015 

Average number of meshes per km2 1.64 1.67 1.68 

Area of strongly fragmented landscape (in % of country area) 33.76 33.7 33.7 

Source: EEA, 2020 

Agricultural land abandonment is one of the most problematic issues in Austria. While the rate of 

land abandonment is decreasing, Austria in 2018 was the country with the highest reduction within 

the EU.  
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Figure 21: Reduction in UAA between 2012 and 2018 in EU27 MS (%) 

 
Source: European Parliament (2020) 

Current status in Slovenia 

The protection of landscape in Slovenia is not defined in a way that they would have special 

protection regime that would enable its management and preservation of landscape diversity. 

Moreover, the “landscape policy” is not shaped in Slovenia. 

However, the need for landscape protection, management and preservation of its diversity is 

mentioned in several strategic documents on national as well as local level, but it is rather 

neglected in the implementation phase. For example, the Spatial Development Strategy does 

define outstanding landscapes. However, management and preservation measures are poorly 

defined and incorporated in the following steps of spatial development. 

The problem is that landscape does not have an environmental authority that would carry out 

control and prevent negative impacts on landscape. Despite the fact that management of 

landscape being directly or indirectly addressed within the development or protection of different 

sectors (agriculture, forestry, water management, tourism) since the landscape and its diversity 

plays an important part in each of them, the holistic view is not always provided. Neglecting the 

importance of holistic approach and lack of cross-sectoral coordination is often reflected in 

negative impacts on landscape and its diversity. 

Landscape is, however, partially covered through protection regimes of nature protection and 

protection of cultural heritage. Management measures in some of these areas also have impact 

on the state of the landscape, mostly as a consequence of promotion of traditional land use and 

biodiversity protection measures. Large scale protected areas are national, regional and landscape 

parks while the small scale protected areas are strict nature reserves, nature reserve and natural 

monument. The most important in this view, mainly due to their size and impact of the 

management measures on the landscape diversity, are the large scale protected areas. Within the 

programme area in Slovenia there are 36 parks that are protected natural areas either on national 

or local level due to outstanding natural features, as well as cultural 1 national park, 1 regional park 

and 34 landscape parks, together covering an area of 203,680 ha. In recent years, the total surface 
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area of protected areas has expanded, largely due to the designation of five larger parks. (ARSO, 

2021a) Moreover, nature values and Natura 2000 areas and management measures within them 

also contribute to good status of landscapes. 

Besides the areas protected due to the natural values, special regime for landscape protection is 

defined for cultural landscapes protected by the Law on Cultural Heritage that also protects the 

areas being of extreme importance due to the traditional land use. It is important to highlight that 

this mechanism enable prevention of negative impacts due to new spatial interventions but does 

not provide measures or funding mechanism that would contribute to management of landscape. 

Table 18:  Number and covered land (in ha) of nature conservation and cultural landscapes protection regimes 
in Slovenia 

Type of area protection Number of units Area (in ha)* % of the programme 
area in Slovenia 

Protected areas (large and small scale) 385 213,383 15.1% 

Natural values (areas) 1,880 182,801 12.9% 

Natural values (locations) 2,063 / / 

Natura 2000 area 260 (241 SAC and 19 SPA areas) 466,207 33% 

Cultural landscape 137 126,440 9% 

Source: ARSO, 2021; eVRD, 2021 
* The area represents the area of certain type of protection. If two (or more) units (e.g., protected areas) are covering the same 
are, the area is not included twice in this calculation.  

Since on some areas the protection regimes listed in the table above intersect (e.g., Triglav National 

Park is protected area, many natural values and Natura 2000 areas are present within it as well as 

cultural landscape), the dissolved area of protection regimes that to some extent contribute to 

good status of landscape represents smaller share of the programme area in Slovenia. Figure below 

represents these areas (coloured green). Within the rest of the programme area (red hatch) good 

status of landscape is addressed through spatial planning that often does not provide holistic 

approach toward good status of landscape and its diversity. 
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Figure 22:  Areas of nature and cultural heritage protection that contribute to good status of landscape 
(coloured green) 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021a; eVRD, 2021 

Beside the types of area protection regimes listed above, the protective forests and forest reserves 

also have impact on the state of the landscape due to special management measures defined 

within them. 

Table 19: Covered land (in ha) of protective forests and forest reserves within the programme area in Slovenia 

Type of area protection Area (in ha)* % of the programme area in Slovenia 

Protective forests 89,951 6,4% 

Forest reserves 5,942 0,4% 

Source: SFS, 2018 

Agriculture could be defined as one of the main measures for landscape management and 

preservation of its diversity. Unfortunately, simulation (for the period 2015-2030) of agricultural 

land abandonment in Europe shows that agricultural land is under high potential risk of 

abandonment due to factors, related to biophysical land suitability, farm structure and agricultural 

viability, population and regional specifics. Competition for land with other land uses could also be 

identified as one of the drivers for agricultural land abandonment. (European Commission, 2018) 

Landscape Fragmentation measures landscape fragmentation due to fragmentation geometry 

(transport infrastructure and sealed areas) and provides an insight into the functioning of 

landscape, strongly connected to ecological connectivity. (JRC, 2014) 
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Table 20: Landscape fragmentation status and trends in Slovenia 

 2009 2012 2015 

Average number of meshes per km2 1.57 1.6 1.61 

Area of strongly fragmented landscape (in % of country area) 42.92 42.61 42.63 

Source: EEA, 2020 

In 2015, on average, there were around 1.5 fragmented landscape elements per km2 in the 

European Union. Fragmentation represents slightly bigger pressure in Slovenia: 1.61. 

Figure 23:  Absolute agricultural land abandonment between 2015 and 2030 by EU Member States 

 
Source: Perpiña et al, 2018 

The figure above presents the absolute agricultural land abandonment between 2015 and 2030. 

Based on these predictions agricultural land abandonment on 3,500 ha in Slovenia might result in 

negative impacts on landscape and its diversity as well. 

Assessment of the development according to the zero alternative 

Environmental 
aspects 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Cultural heritage 

Number of 
registered units of 
cultural heritage 

AT: From 2017 to 2020, the total number of protected natural 
monuments recorded in the Federal Monuments Agency’s 
inventory increased slightly in all federal states and now stands at 
38,519. 

 

SI (eVRD, 2021; UNESCO, 2021): At national/local level 22,340 
units of cultural heritage are registered, out of these 6,591 
protected as cultural monument. Two elements inscribed in 
UNESCO world heritage list are present. Especially vulnerable are 
material elements (buildings, settlements) due to insufficient 
financial means, unresolved issues of ownership and low level of 
awareness of the heritage value that reflect in lack of maintenance 
and care. 

 

Number of units of 
intangible cultural 
heritage 

AT: In Austria there are 136 registered units of intangible cultural 
heritage. While the list is expanded over time (e.g. 3 new entries in 
2021), the actual application of those practices is not assessed 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

SI (Register, …, 2021; UNESCO a, 2021): At national level 76 units 
of intangible cultural heritage and 183 bearers of the heritage are 
listed in the register of intangible cultural heritage. Four elements 
inscribed in UNESCO intangible cultural heritage list are present. 
Globalization processes lead to the abandonment of traditional 
crafts, traditions and skills. 

 

Landscape 
diversity  

Extent of protected 
landscapes 

AT: Increase from 2016 to 2018 both in number (+98) and area 
(+0.3%) to approximately 38,000 km² in total. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021a): The protection of landscapes in Slovenia is not 
defined in a way that they would have special protection regime 
that would enable their management and preservation of 
landscape diversity. Landscape is, however, partially covered 
through protection regimes of nature protection and protection of 
cultural heritage. In recent years, the total surface area of 
protected areas has expanded, largely due to the designation of 
five larger parks. 

 

Risk of agricultural 
land abandonment 

AT: at a rate of almost -8% reduction of UAA from 2012-2028, 
agricultural land abandonment is one of the most critical issues for 
Austrian agriculture. 

 

SI (European Commission, 2018): Based on predictions agricultural 
land abandonment on 3,500 ha in Slovenia might result in negative 
impacts on landscape and its diversity as well. 

 

Landscape 
fragmentation  

AT: Slight increase of number of meshes per km2 is noted in 
Austria: 1.64 (2009), 1.67 (2012), 1.68 (2015). 

The share of country area with strongly fragmented landscape is 
more or less stable: 33.76 (2009), 33.7 (2012), 33.7 (2015). 

 

SI (JRC, 2014): Slight increase of number of meshes per km2 is 
noted in Slovenia: 1.57 (2009), 1.6 (2012), 1.61 (2015). 

No significant trend in share of country area with strongly 
fragmented landscape is present: 42.92 (2009), 42.61 (2012), 
42.63 (2015). 

There are 1.61 fragmented landscape elements per km2 in 
Slovenia. 

 

 Improvement  Partial improvement  No change  Partial deterioration  Deterioration 

4.6 Water (ground and surface water) 

The EU Water Framework Directive requires sustainable and environmentally sound water use, 

both for surface water and groundwater. For groundwater this means achieving a “good chemical” 

and “good quantitative status” and for surface waters a “good ecological” and “good chemical 

status”. For groundwater, a “good quantitative status” must also be ensured. A “good overall 

status” of a water body can only be achieved if all individual components have at least the 

assessment status “good” (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 55).  
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4.6.1 Surface water 

Current status in Austria 

In Austria, a total of 8,065 surface water bodies have been identified, just over 90% (7,348) of 

which are natural, the remainder being designated as either “artificial” (90) or “heavily modified” 

(627) (BMLFUW 2017, 22ff). 

The expansion of wastewater treatment in Austria has made it possible to reduce the nutrient 

input from point sources (mainly organic matter and phosphorus) into surface waters. Today, the 

highest connection rates to the sewage system (with >95% to 100%) are found in the eastern 

provinces of Austria such as Vienna, Burgenland, and eastern Lower Austria. In some parts of 

Carinthia and Styria (outside of the urban areas), however, the connection rates are significantly 

lower, in some cases even below 85% (BMLFUW 2017, 142).  

As a result, the nutrient pollution of water bodies through nitrogen and phosphorus from diffuse 

sources, especially from agriculture, became increasingly important. As recent studies have shown, 

not only stagnant waters but also flowing waters are polluted by pesticides and their metabolites 

(Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 56).  

Lakes 

The majority of Austria’s 62 large lakes are in a “very good” (16%) or “good” ecological status (32%). 

40% are at least in a “good” ecological potential, 10% of the lakes show a “moderate”, 2% an 

“unsatisfactory” ecological status (BMNT 2018). 

For the seven lakes that are in an unsatisfactory condition due to organic pollution and/or hydro 

morphological modifications, an action plan for the gradual achievement of a “good ecological 

status” was drawn up. In the provinces of the programme region, these concern the “Ossiacher 

Lake” in Carinthia and “Lange Lacke”, “St. Andräer Zicksee” and “Illmitzer Zicklacke” in Burgenland. 

The affected lakes in Burgenland are located in the northern regions of the federal state and are 

therefore all 3 outside the programme region (BMLFUW 2017, 166). 

Flowing waters 

In total, these are 2,164 water bodies with a catchment area above 10km² with a total length of 

5,367 km. At least a “good” chemical status can be determined for almost all flowing waters in 

Austria (Rechnungshof 2019, 8). Of the natural watercourses, only 15% are in a “very good” and 

23% in a “good” ecological condition. However, the status of almost one-third of the watercourses 

(31.5%) can be described as “moderate”, 13% are in an “unsatisfactory” ecological status and 4% 

in a “bad” one. No assessment is available for about 1% (BMLFUW 2017, 143). However, there are 

major geographical differences: in Styria, for example, only 34% of all water bodies have at least 

good ecological status, whereas in Salzburg the figure is at 59% (Rechnungshof Österreich 2019, 

8). The assessment of the ecological status of flowing waters is therefore much worse than that of 

standing waters. (BMLFUW 2017, 143).  
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Current status in Slovenia 

In Slovenia, 98.7% of surface water bodies are in good chemical condition. The two water bodies 

are in poor chemical condition due to the excess of metals.  

Good or better ecological status is estimated for 49% of surface water bodies. The main reasons 

for the moderate or poorer ecological status of surface waters are hydro morphological change 

and general degradation, which are evaluated on the basis of the status of benthic invertebrate 

and fish communities. Compared to the previous assessment period, good ecological status is 

achieved by 10% fewer water bodies. (ARSO, 2021 [VD12]) 

Figure 24:  Shares of surface water bodies in individual classes of ecological status 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [VD12] 

Figure 25:  Share of surface water bodies that achieve/do not achieve good ecological status according to 
individual loads  

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [VD12] 

In Slovenia, nutrient overloading is still the basic problem concerning lakes and reservoirs, and 

from 2006 to 2019, no improvement is observed. In the assessment period 2016–2019, only 4 out 
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of 11 lake water bodies were determined to be in good or very good trophic status. Overloading 

of lakes with phosphorus is usually a result of inadequate wastewater drainage and intensive 

agriculture in the watershed area. (ARSO, 2021 [VD07]) 

Inland bathing water quality in Slovenia is good and comparable with bathing water quality in other 

European countries. (ARSO, 2021 [VD09]) 

Considering the water runoff, the above-average years 2013 and 2014 were followed by average 

and below-average annual runoff. In the period 1961 – 2019, the driest years were 2011, 2007, 

2003, 1983, and 1971. In the year 2019 annual runoff was average. The long-term downward trend 

of river runoff from the territory of Slovenian currently persists. (ARSO, 2021 [VD03]) 

4.6.2 Ground water 

Current status in Austria 

In Austria, 138 groundwater bodies are designated. The results of testing show that the threshold 

values specified in the Quality Target Ordinance were sometimes significantly undercut for many 

chemical and physical-chemical test parameters (197 in total) (BMNT 2019, 10f). 

Nitrate can be regarded as the most important groundwater pollutant. The development of 

threshold exceedances of nitrate from 1997 to 2016 shows fluctuations of a few percentage points 

since 1997 and an overall decrease (1997: at 16.4% of all nitrate monitoring stations, exceedances 

have been measured; in 2016: 9.8%) (BMNT 2019a, 11f). Increased nitrate loads occur mainly in 

regions with low precipitation in the east of Austria (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 56). The 

peak value is reached in Vienna, where the limit values were exceeded at about 36% of all 

monitoring stations, followed by Burgenland (26%). Carinthia (2.8%) and Styria (5.7%) show 

comparatively low pollution levels (BMNT 2019a, 74).  

The highest nitrogen surpluses occur in regions with high livestock numbers e.g., in Styria 

(Leibnitzer Feld, Unteres Murtal; both close to the Slovenian border), in the central region of Upper 

Austria, and some valleys in Tyrol and Salzburg (BMLFUW 2017, 74). It is expected that this trend 

will continue in the future. However, to avoid this, in Styria, a large-scale groundwater protection 

program for the area from Graz to Bad Radkersburg, (directly at the Slovenian border) has been in 

force since 1 January 2016 (BMLFUW 2017, 286). 

Ammonium and nitrite must also be mentioned as other important nitrogen compounds that 

pollute groundwater. However, both show only a slight excess of the limit values: In 2016, the 

annual mean values were above the threshold value at 2% respectively 2.2% of the monitoring 

sites (BMNT 2019, 162f).  

The pollution of groundwater bodies with pesticides and their degradation products can be related 

mainly to substances that are no longer legally approved (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 

46). With the renewal of the groundwater reserves, these pollutant concentrations will only slowly 

decrease. The designated monitoring and action areas for increased pesticide contamination in 

Austria are all located outside the programme region (BMLFUW 2016).  
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Quantitative status of groundwater bodies 

The evaluation of a quantitative change in groundwater levels over the last 30 years showed a 

decrease for the monitoring stations in Carinthia, southern Styria, and Burgenland. Mainly due to 

the presumably small increase in precipitation and the expected rise in temperature, it is possible 

that the groundwater levels in the east of Austria (Burgenland) will decrease in the future. 

Furthermore, a decrease in groundwater recharge is expected in the south of Austria (Carinthia, 

Styria), while in the northern and western party of the country, groundwater recharge could 

increase (BMLFUW 2017, 323).  

Current status in Slovenia 

Groundwater is most polluted in aquifers with intergranular porosity in the north-eastern part of 

Slovenia. In the third water management plan (NUV) for the period 2022-2027, poor chemical 

status is determined for water bodies composed of aquifers with intergranular porosity, namely 

the Savinjska, Drava and Mura basins. The level of confidence in the assessment of the chemical 

status for these water bodies is high. The cause of the poor chemical status of these water bodies 

is nitrate and, in the case of the Drava Basin, also atrazine. A statistically significant trend of 

decreasing nitrate content was found in all three water bodies. The content of atrazine in the Drava 

Basin also decreases statistically significantly. (ARSO, 2021 [VD11]) 

Groundwater in karst and fractured aquifers is less burdened with nitrates due to geographical 

conditions, low population density and less agricultural land. In the period 1998–2020, the average 

annual levels of nitrates in water bodies in the Sava valley, Ljubljansko barje, Savinja, Drava and 

Mura basins show a statistically significant downward trend. In other water bodies, nitrate levels 

are not statistically significant. (ARSO, 2021 [VD05]) 
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Figure 26:  Chemical status and average annual values of nitrate in groundwater samples at the sampling points 
of the Slovenian national monitoring in 2020  

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [VD05) 

Water protection areas cover 3,532 km2 or 17,4% of Slovenia’s land surface in 2021. This is a slight 

increase, compared to 2017, but the goal of protecting the areas of all water sources for public 

water supply with a regulation on national level, has not been reached yet. (ARSO, 2021 [VD16]) 
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Figure 27:  Water protection areas in Slovenia, 2021  

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [VD16] 

In 2019, drinking water monitoring was carried out in supply zones (water supply systems) that 

supply 50 or more persons (93% of the population). Large and medium supply zones that supply 

more than 1,000 (85%) of the population, generally have adequate drinking water quality. The 

smallest supply zones that supply 50-500 people are the least regulated, in comparison to larger 

due to the fecal contamination, as some with surface and karst water resources. The results of 

chemical analysis exceeded limit value of the pesticide desethyl-atrazine (1,130 people exposed), 

and indicator parameters: aluminium, manganese and iron. In addition, audit monitoring for 

chemical parameters were not carried out for 96,518 residents on supply zones with 50-500 

residents. In the period 2004-2019, the quality of drinking water has improved, mainly due to the 

nitrates and pesticides. (ARSO, 2021 [VD08]) 

Quantitative status of groundwater bodies 

The total renewable amount of groundwater in shallow aquifers in Slovenia in the hydrological year 

2019 was below the average of the comparative hydrological water balance period 1981-2010. 

(ARSO, 2021 [VD15]) However, annual averages fluctuate and no characteristic trend can be 

defined. 
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Figure 28: Deviation of quantitative groundwater recharge in shallow aquifers of Slovenia by individual 
hydrological years from the average of the hydrological water balance period 1981-2010 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [VD15] 

4.6.3 Water Exploitation 

Current status in Austria 

The topographical conditions of Austria, especially influenced by the Alps lead to a comparably 

high amount of available water. Consequently, the Water Exploitation Index is around 1,78% 

(2017), with most water use linked to industrial activities and drinking water, as well as agricultural 

production. The longterm comparison shows an increase of the Water Exploitation Index, however 

with annual fluctuations thus no clear trend is to be identified. 

Current status in Slovenia 

Water consumption in Slovenia represents a relatively small proportion of the annual gross water 

outflow from the country. In 2019, the annual Water Exploitation Index was around 3%, and same 

3% compared to the periodic average of water availability. The Long-term Annual Average Water 

Exploitation Index shows a slight decrease, but the trend is not statistically significant. (ARSO, 2021 

[VD01]) 
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Figure 29: Water Exploitation Index, Slovenia, 2002-2019 

 

Source: ARSO, 2021 [VD01] Assessment of the development according to the zero alternative 

Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Water (ground 
and surface 
water) 

Ecological and 
chemical status of 
surface water 
bodies 

AT: Almost all of the flowing waters are at least in good chemical, 
but only 38% are in at least good ecological condition.  

Only seven of more than 60 larger lakes are in an unsatisfactory 
condition (one is located in the programme region). The 
assessment of the ecological status of running waters is therefore 
much worse than that of standing waters. 

A total of 60% of all water bodies must be restored. The EU targets 
for 2027 will probably not be reached. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): 98.7% of surface water bodies are in good 
chemical condition. Good or better ecological status is estimated 
for 49% of surface water bodies. Compared to the previous 
assessment period, good ecological status is achieved by 10% 
fewer water bodies. 

Nutrient overloading is still the basic problem concerning lakes and 
reservoirs. In the period 2016–2019 no improvement is observed 
since only 4 out of 11 lake water bodies were determined to be in 
good or very good trophic status. 
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Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Chemical status of 
groundwater 
bodies  

AT: The development of threshold exceedances of nitrate from 
1997 to 2016 in Austria’s groundwaters shows fluctuations of a 
few percentage points with a decreasing trend since 1997. Apart 
from the northeast of Austria, all near-surface groundwater bodies 
are in a good chemical condition with regard to nitrate pollution.  

The threshold values for pesticides and metals are comparatively 
low and tend to decrease. 

Due to the efforts to implement the Water Framework Directive 
(target year 2027), a positive development status is assumed for 
all pollutants 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): Poor chemical status is determined for water 
bodies composed of aquifers with intergranular porosity, namely 
the Savinjska, Drava and Mura basin due to nitrate and atrazine. A 
statistically significant trend of decreasing the content of both. 

 

Quantitative status 
of groundwater 

AT: The groundwater levels in the programme region show a 
decrease over the last 30 years with an expected continuation of 
this trend due to an expected rise in temperature with only a small 
increase in precipitation. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): The total renewable amount of groundwater in 
shallow aquifers in Slovenia in the hydrological year 2019 was 
below the average of the comparative hydrological water balance 
period 1981-2010.  

 

Water Exploitation 
Index 

AT: WEI´+ was 1,78 in 2017. The long-term comparison shows a 
slight, but annually fluctuating, increase. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021): WEI+ index was around 3% in 2019. The Long-
term Annual Average Water Exploitation Index shows a slight 
decrease, but the trend is not statistically significant. 

 

 Improvement  Partial improvement  No change  Partial deterioration  Deterioration 

4.7 Climate and energy 

In Austria, the average annual temperature increased from 1880 to 2019 about 2°C, which is twice 

as high as the global trend. This rise causes irreversible damage to nature on one hand, on the 

other, severe negative impacts on the economy are also increasing, for example in agriculture due 

to natural hazards such as hail, drought, frost, floods and storms (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 

2019a, 28f). Temperature in Slovenia is also increasing faster than global average (2.5 °C from 

second half of 19th century). Increase in the annual average temperature is most evident in the last 

three decades. Warming of the atmosphere will continue according to the climate change 

projections. (ARSO, 2021 [PP04]) 

A key objective of climate protection is to combat the causes of climate change and to take 

measures to prevent or mitigate anthropogenically induced global warming. The basic prerequisite 

for this is to reduce the emission of greenhouse gases (GHGs) caused by humans. The most 

significant greenhouse gas in terms of volume is CO2. Other important GHGs are for example CH4, 

N2O and Chlorofluorocarbons CFCs (Umweltbundesamt Österreich s.a.). 

For energy, two main aspects are considered in the assessments. The total and per capita energy 

consumption historically have been the drivers of productivity and consequently of GHG emissions 
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as well due to the high share of fossil fuels used in energy production. In recent decades, a (partial) 

decoupling of productivity and energy use has however taken place. The second important aspect 

is the share of renewable energy on total energy production, as increasing this share and reducing 

the share of fossil fuels is crucial for reaching climate targets. 

4.7.1 GHG-Emissions 

Current status in Austria 

Austria’s total GHG emissions in 2019 amounted to about 79 million tons of CO2-eq, which is 

slightly above the 1990 level (78.5 million tons). Since the peak in 2005 (approx. 93.5 million tons) 

a strong reduction has been be achieved, since 2015 the emission levels are largely constant with 

some slight fluctuations. Table 21 shows the share of emissions of those federal states that are in 

the programme region, as well as the relative increase since 1990 per state in %.  

While in Styria (by far the largest of the three evaluated states), emission levels are overall 

decreasing (-3,9%) since 1990, increases are recorded in Carinthia (+2,6%) and Burgenland (+4,7%). 

Responsible for this overall increase in GHG emissions is mainly the transport sector, where total 

emissions rose by over 60% between 1990 and 2015. Reductions are partly influenced by a strong 

decline in industrial production following the financial crisis of 2009. The main driving forces 

behind this development in the transport sector have been an increased road traffic and fuel 

exports (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2017, 41ff). 

Table 21: Development of GHG-emission levels in Carinthia, Styria and Burgenland since 1990 

Federal State 
Share of total GHG-emissions in 

Austria 2015 
Relative increase/decrease of total GHG-emissions 

in % on federal state level since 1990 

Burgenland 2.2% +4.7% 

Carinthia 5.9% +2.6% 

Styria 17.0% -3.9% 

Source: Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2017, 41ff 

Current status in Slovenia 

In Slovenia total GHG emissions in 2019 amounted 17 million tons of CO2-eq, 8.2 tonnes per capita, 

which is 91.8% of emissions in base year 1990 and 83.5% of emissions in base year 2005. Majority 

of the emissions originate in transport and energy industries. (ARSO, 2021 [PB03]) 
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Figure 30: GHG emissions in Slovenia, 1986-2019 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [PB03] 

Figure 31: GHG emissions in Slovenia by sectors in 2018 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [PB03] 

4.7.2 Renewable energy in gross final energy consumption 

Current status in Austria 

The share of renewable energy sources in gross final energy consumption throughout Austria did 

not change significantly over the last couple of years and amounts to 32.6% (Bundesministerium 

für Nachhaltigkeit und Tourismus s.a.).  
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Figure 32: Development of the shares of renewable energy sources in accordance with EU Directive 
2009/28/EC in Austrian provinces 

 
Source: Österreichischer Biomasse-Verband s.a., 4 

Figure 32 shows the development of the shares of renewable energy broken down by the individual 

federal states. From the programme region, Carinthia (in Figure 32 referred to as “Kärnten”) and 

Burgenland are significantly above the national average with both having a share of around 50% 

of renewable energy in overall energy production, while Styria (in Figure 32 “Steiermark”) is just 

below with around 30%. (Österreichischer Biomasse-Verband s.a., 4).  

The most important renewable energy source on a national level is hydropower with 35.3%, 

followed by solid biomass (28.1%) and district heating (10.6%). Further contributions come from 

energetically used lyes (8%) and biofuels (5.3%). The solar thermal energy, wind power, 

photovoltaic power, geothermal power, biogas, and environmental heating sectors play a rather 

minor role, with respective contributions adding up to 12.7% (Bundesministerium für 

Nachhaltigkeit und Tourismus s.a.). 

Current status in Slovenia 

In 2019 the share of energy from renewable sources in gross final energy consumption was 21.7%, 

which is 0.8 of a percentage points higher than in the previous year. The share should be increased 

by a further 5.3 percentage points to achieve the national target of 27% by 2030. (ARSO, 2021 

[EN24]; SURS, 2021) 

In the heating and cooling sector, the share increased by 0.1 of a percentage points to 31.2%, in 

the electricity sector it increased by 0.3 of a percentage points to 32.6% and in the transport sector, 

it increased by 2.5 percentage points to 8%. The most important renewable energy source on a 

national level is hydropower (65%), followed by liquid biofuels (16%) and geothermal energy (9%). 

(ARSO, 2021 [EN24]; SURS, 2021) 
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Figure 33: The share of energy from renewable sources in gross final energy consumption in Slovenia 

 
Source: SURS, 2021 

4.7.3 Final energy consumption 

The consumption of energy is closely related to environmental pollution (e.g., GHG emissions, soil 

and water pollution, emission of pollutants, etc.). A reduction of the final energy consumption as 

well as the final energy consumption (energy ultimately used by the consumer) can therefore 

reduce possible negative environmental effects (Umweltbundesamt Deutschland 2020) 

Current status in Austria 

Table 22 shows the development of final energy consumption levels in Burgenland, Carinthia and 

Styria since 1990. The most important drivers for the growth since 1990 – especially in recent years 

– are the transport and industrial sector. The energy demand of both sectors reached a peak in 

2017 (most recent available data). However, it has to be mentioned that the economic growth in 

Austria has been successfully decoupled from energy consumption in recent years. The relative 

energy consumption is continuously decreasing in the long term, although fluctuations can be 

observed in some years (Umweltbundesamt Österreich 2019a, 137f).  

Table 22: Development of final energy consumption levels in Burgenland, Carinthia and Styria since 1990 

Federal State 
Final energy 

consumption 1990 in TJ 
Final energy 

consumption 2018 in TJ 
Relative increase in % on 

federal state level since 1990 

Burgenland 22,300 34,800 +56.1% 

Carinthia 57,700 86,600 +50.1% 

Styria 134,000 229,900 +71.6% 

Source: Statistik Austria 2020 

Current status in Slovenia 

In 2019 final energy consumption amounted to 4,944,391 toe (207,012 TJ), and after four years of 

growth, it decreased by 2% compared to the previous year. There was a decrease in all sectors 

except industry. In the period 2000‒2019, final energy consumption increased by 7.6%. Most 

energy, 40%, is consumed in transport, followed by industry (27%), households (21%) and other 

uses. The final energy consumption in 2019 was 4.5% lower than the target for 2020 (5,118 ktoe). 
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Final energy consumption per capita in 2019 was 2.33 toe, which is 7% higher than the EU-28 

average. (ARSO, 2021 [EN10]; SURS, 2021)  

Figure 34: Total final energy consumption (1,000 TJ) 

 
Source: SURS, 2021 

Assessment of the development according to the zero alternative 

Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Climate and 
energy 

Greenhouse gas 
emissions 

AT: While in Styria (by far the largest of the three evaluated 
states), emission levels are overall decreasing (-3,9%) since 1990, 
increases are recorded in Carinthia (+2,6%) and Burgenland 
(+4,7%). The overall emission levels in the programme region 
decreased. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): total GHG emissions in 2019 
amounted 17 million t of CO2-eq, 8.2 t/capita (Target value for 
2030: 20% decrease compared to 2005 for Slovenia) 

Amount of GHG emissions in 2019 present 91.8% of emissions in 
base year 1990 and 83.5% of emissions in base year 2005. 

 

Share of 
renewable 
energy in gross 
final energy 
consumption 

AT: In Carinthia and Styria, a slightly declining share has been 
recorded for a couple of years. In Burgenland, after a slight decline 
in 2016 for the first time since 2010, the share rises again. Overall, 
the share of renewable energy in energy production did not 
change significantly. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): 22% (2019) (Target value for 2030: 
27%) 

In 2019, the share was 2.2 percentage points higher than in 2005. 

 

Final energy 
consumption 

AT: Even though the total population in the federal states of the 
programme region increased only slightly, the relative increases of 
the final energy consumption in respective states are rather 
significant. The most important drivers for the growth since 1990 
are the transport and industrial sector. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): 207,012 TJ/year or 4,944 ktoe/year, 
2.3 toe/year/capita (2019) (Target value for 2030: final energy 
consumption must not exceed 4,717 ktoe) 

In 2019 final energy consumption decreased by 2% compared to 
the previous year, after four years of growth. 

 

 Improvement  Partial improvement  No change  Partial deterioration  Deterioration 
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4.8 Material assets, raw material resources 

Material assets in the broader sense include all resources, such as raw materials (ores, wood, oil 

and gas, sands and gravel etc.) but also materials for further processing and use. Against the 

background of the finite nature of (non-renewable) resources, a resource-saving economic system 

and lifestyle and a reduction in the consumption of resources is to be strived for in accordance 

with the principle of the circular economy. Waste production and treatment is one of the most 

important aspects of this, as e.g. landfilled waste is a major GHG source. 

4.8.1 Material consumption and resource productivity 

Current status in Austria 

Between 2000 and 2018, Austrian material consumption stabilised at almost 170 million tonnes 

(Mt/a) or 19 tonnes per capita and year. These 170 Mt/a are used within Austria in production and 

consumption, or are contained in buildings, infrastructure and durable goods. 135 Mt/a of material 

were extracted in 2019 in Austria, while the rest was imported from other countries. 67 Mt/a of 

material was exported to other countries in the form of manufactures goods, thus importing more 

material than exporting. 

The non-metallic minerals represent the largest category, with 95 Mt/a, constituting 57% of total 

material consumption in 2018. The second largest material group is biomass at 38 Mt/a, 

responsible for nearly q quarter (23%) of DMC in 2018. Fossil energy carriers (24 Mt/a, 15% of 

DMC) and ores (8 Mt, 5%) are relatively small categories, although they play an important role in 

economic policy terms. (University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences Vienna, 2020) 
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Figure 35: Material flows in Austria: material consumption and physical trade balance, 2000-2018 

 
Source: University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences Vienna (2020) 

Between 2000 and 2018, Austria’s resource productivity rose from 1,731 EUR/t to 2,221 EUR/t. 

Domestic resource use stabilised, while economic growth increased. Economic performance and 

resource productivity rose by approximately 31% and 28% respectively, while resource 

consumption remained almost unchanged (+3%). 
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Figure 36: Development of resource productivity between 2000 and 2018 

 
Source: University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences Vienna (2020) 

Current status in Slovenia 

Domestic material consumption (DMC) amounted to more than 28 million tonnes (13.5 tonnes per 

capita) in 2019 and was 4% higher than in 2014 and 19% lower than in 2009. Majority of DMC is 

represented by non-metallic minerals (53%) and the rest by fossil energy materials/carriers (25%) 

and biomass (20%). The amount of biomass utilized increased by 53% compared to 2009, while 

the amount of non-metallic mineral resources decreased by 88%, fossil energy used decreased by 

31% compared to 2009. In 2019, the import to Slovenia was almost 4 million tons higher than the 

export. (ARSO, 2021 [OD06]; SURS, 2021) 

Figure 37: Domestic Material Consumption Structure in Slovenia, 2000–2018 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [OD06]; SURS, 2021 

Due to lower construction activity, resource productivity in Slovenia increased faster than the EU 

average in the period 2007–2012. In 2019 it amounted to 2.1 purchasing power standards (PPS) 

per kg, but the target of 3.5 PPS per kg by 2030, with the revival of construction activity, will be 
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difficult to achieve. Therefore, much more attention needs to be paid to measures for the 

transition to a circular economy. (ARSO, 2021 [OD18]; SURS, 2021) 

Figure 38: Resource productivity (PPS/kg) in Slovenia, 2000–2018 

 
Source: ARSO, 2021 [OD18]; SURS, 2021 

4.8.2 Waste volume 

Current status in Austria 

The total waste volume in Austria in 2017 was around 64.2 million tons and increased by 4.4 million 

tons compared to 2015. This results in a waste volume per capita of 7.3 tons per year respectively 

around 20 kg per day.  

Excavated material accounts for the largest share with 54.9% of the waste volume generated. 

These recorded strong growth from 2009 to 2017, with an increase of more than 50%. An even 

greater increase was recorded in the same period for waste from the construction industry (+70%; 

share of total waste volume: 18.2%). This can partly be attributed to larger construction projects 

in the recent past, such as the construction of the Brenner base tunnel (in Tyrol) or the construction 

of the Koralm railroad between Carinthia and Styria (Umweltbundesamt Österreich s.a.). 

Municipal waste from households and similar establishments represents an important share 

(approx. 7%) of the waste volume with a total of 4.3 million tons, recording a significant increase 

of 11% from 2009 to 2017 (Umweltbundesamt Österreich s.a.). Increases are also recorded on the 

federal state levels of Burgenland, Carinthia and Styria (Amt der Kärntner Landesregierung 2018, 

13, Amt der Steiermärkischen Landesregierung 2019 and Burgenländischer Müllverband 2019)  

In relation to the average population, this corresponds to a municipal waste volume of 488 kg per 

capita in 2016 (BMNT 2018). Burgenland accounts for 3,4% of the total national waste volume, 

Carinthia for 5,3%, and Styria for 12,8%. While Styria and Carinthia record waste volume levels per 

capita well below the national average, Burgenland is just above. 

In 2016, 993 landfills were available across Austria for the disposal of waste. The reports from the 

plant operators revealed a deposited mass of around 27.58 million Mt for 2016 (3.2 kg/capita/a). 

As in previous years, waste of mineral origin (waste group 31 of ÖNORM S 2100) represents by far 
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the largest share of the deposited waste. In 2016, around 27.22 million Mt of this waste stream 

was deposited. In accordance with the provisions of the Landfill Ordinance, no untreated municipal 

waste or similar commercial waste is deposited in Austrian landfills.  

Figure 39: Deposited waste volume 2000-2016 

 
Source: (BMNT, 2018) 

The total number of landfills has not changed significantly compared to the previous year (999 

landfills). Detailed analyses show, however, that some new excavated soil landfills started 

operations in 2016. On the other hand, a number of excavated landfills were finally closed in 2016. 

A large proportion of the mass of excavated soil material was caused by railway and road 

construction projects (including the Brenner Base Tunnel, Semmering Base Tunnel, Koralm 

Railway). The remaining free capacity has decreased slightly compared to the previous year. 

(BMNT, 2018) 

The overall municipal waste from households and similar facilities (4.5 million Mt/0.5 Mt per capita 

per year, 2019) showed a moderate growth of around 8% compared to 2017. However, there are 

different tendencies for the individual waste fractions. The volume of mixed municipal waste is low 

and the volume of electrical and electronic equipment waste as well as textiles has risen sharply, 

waste paper packaging/printed matter is showing a slight decline. (Bundesministerium für 

Klimaschutz, Umwelt, Energie, Mobilität, Innovation und Technologie, 2021) 

A detailed display of the deposition of municipal waste is not possible with the current data but 

the rising trend of the deposited general waste can also be applied to the deposition of municipal 

waste. 

Current status in Slovenia 

In 2019 more than 8.4 million tons of waste was generated in Slovenia, which amounts to 4 tons 

per capita respectively around 11 kg per capita per day. The volume almost doubled since 2014 

when a little bit more than 4.6 million tons of waste (2,3 tons per capita) was generated. The 
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amount of all generated waste increased the most in 2018 due to increased amounts of generated 

construction waste in all activities and in all statistical regions. (ARSO, 2021 [OD07]; SURS, 2021) 

Less than half (41%) of generated waste was recycled in 2019 and only 2% (169,049 tons per year) 

were deposited. Both shares are decreasing compared to data from 2009 – recycling from 66% 

and deposition from 20%. On the other hand, other waste recovery (other final waste recovery 

operations such as backfilling and the use of waste as a cover) increased from 1% in 2009 to 40% 

in 2014 and 45% in 2019, and export of waste increased from 3% in 2009 to 14% in 2014 (13% in 

2019). (ARSO, 2021 [OD07]; SURS, 2021) 

In Slovenia in 2019 a little more than a million tons (13% of generated waste) of municipal waste 

was generated, which amounts to 509 kilograms per capita per year respectively around 1.4 kg per 

capita per day. The volume increased 1.2 times compared to 2014 when a little bit less than 

0.9 million tons of waste (433 kg per capita per year) was generated. (ARSO, 2021 [OD01]; SURS, 

2021) 

In the past most municipal waste ended up in landfills (82% of municipal waste in 2009). With the 

change of the legislation, policy instruments and the establishment of municipal waste 

management centres, the trend of great decline was established due to greater share of separately 

collected waste. Therefore, in 2014 only 29% municipal waste has ended up in landfills and in 2019 

only 15%. On the other hand, 73% of municipal waste was collected separately in 2019, the share 

increased from 18% in 2009 and 65% in 2014. Also, municipal waste recycling rate increased in the 

same period, from 22% in 2010 to 36% in 2014 and 59% in 2019. (ARSO, 2021 [OD01]; SURS, 2021) 

Figure 40: Municipal waste in Slovenia, 2002–2019 

 
Source: SURS, 2021 

Assessment of the development according to the zero alternative 

Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

Material assets, 
raw material 
resources 

Domestic material 
consumption (DMC) 
per capita 

AT: The material consumption in Austria in 2012 was 187 
million tons, about 10 million tons less than in 2008. This 
results in a per capita consumption of 22.2 tons – or just over 
60 kg of material per person and day (-8 kg/day less than 
2008). However, this figure is still well above the European 
average (13.5 tons/capita and year = 36 kg/day). 
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Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): DMC amounted 28,260 million 
t/year or 13.5 t/capita/year in 2019. 

DMC was 4% higher in 2019 than in 2014 and 19% lower than 
in 2009.  

 

Resource productivity 
(GDP in purchasing 
power standards (PPS)) 

AT: Between 2000 and 2018, Austria’s resource productivity 
rose from 1,731 EUR/t to 2,221 EUR/t. Domestic resource use 
stabilised, while economic growth increased. Economic 
performance and resource productivity rose by approximately 
31% and 28% respectively, while resource consumption 
remained almost unchanged (+3%). 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): PPS amounted to EUR 2.1 
PPS/kg/year in 2019. (Target value for 2030: EUR 3.5 
PPS/kg/year) 

Due to lower construction activity, resource productivity in 
Slovenia increased faster than the EU average in the period 
2007–2012.  

 

Generated waste 
volume per capita 

AT: The total waste volume in 2017 was around 64.19 million 
tons (7.32 t/capita/year), a significant increase from 59.76 
million tons in 2015. Increases are also recorded on the federal 
state levels of Burgenland, Carinthia, and Styria. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): Generated waste volume 
amounted to 4.0 t/capita/year, 11.0 kg/capita/day in 2019. 

The volume almost doubled since 2014, and increased the 
most in 2018 due to increased amounts of generated 
construction waste in all activities and in all statistical regions.  

 

Deposited waste 
volume per capita 

AT: The amount of deposited waste in 2016 (27.58 Mt/a) is 
more than double the amount in 2009 (9.9 Mt/a). The negative 
trend of increasing deposited waste is slowing down, but still 
increasing. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): Deposited waste volume 
amounted to 81 kg/capita/year, 0.2 kg/capita/day in 2019. 

Only 2% of generated waste is deposited. Share is decreasing 
from 20% in 2009.  

 

Generated municipal 
waste volume per 
capita 

AT: The overall municipal waste from households and similar 
facilities (4.5 million Mt/0.5 Mt per capita per year, 2019) 
showed a moderate growth of around 8% compared to 2017.  

 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): Generated municipal waste 
volume amounted to 509 kg/capita/year, 1.4 kg/capita/day in 
2019. 

The volume increased 1.2 times since 2014 when a little bit 
less than 0.9 million tons of waste (433 kg per capita per year) 
was generated.  

 

Deposited municipal 
waste volume per 
capita 

AT: A detailed display of the deposition of municipal waste is 
not possible with the current data but the rising trend of the 
deposited general waste can also be applied to the deposition 
of municipal waste. 

 

SI (ARSO, 2021; SURS, 2021): Deposited municipal waste 
volume amounted to 32 kg/capita/year, 0.1 kg/capita/day in 
2019. 

In the past most municipal waste ended up in landfills (82% of 
municipal waste in 2009), in 2014 only 29% municipal waste 
has ended up in landfills and in 2019 only 15%.  
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Environmental 
aspect 

Indicators Last available data and description of trend ZA 

 Improvement  Partial improvement  No change  Partial deterioration  Deterioration 
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5. Potential significant impacts on the environment, 
measures to prevent or reduce negative impacts, 
alternatives 

5.1 Assessment of potential environmental impacts  

5.1.1 Priority 1 – A more resilient and sustainable region 

5.1.1.1 Specific objective 1.1 – Promoting climate change adaptation, risk 
prevention and disaster resilience 

Potential impacts on the environment 

The general aim of the SO is the improvement of resilience of ecosystems, businesses and 

communities towards climate-change effects, and to improve prevention and response 

mechanisms to those effects. Fields that can be addressed under this SO are climate change 

protection, resilience, adaption and mitigation measures; sustainable mobility solutions; 

management of water bodies; biodiversity and nature protection; and disaster mitigation and 

response. Possible cooperation actions can include awareness-raising activities, know-how 

exchange and capacity building and joint strategies and action plans as “soft actions” and 

strengthening of research and innovation capacities as well as implementation of pilot actions both 

of which are not necessarily “soft”.  

The listed “soft actions” do not have a significant direct impact on the environment. However, by 

providing new knowledge and potential adequate climate change adaption, risk prevention and 

disaster resilience can ensure positive long-term positive effects in the future. As the range of 

possible projects is quite broad, the assessments for the individual environmental aspects reflect 

that. Considerable positive effects can be materialising on 

 Human health and well-being through reduction of flood risk and reduction of pollutants 

 Climate and energy, through action plans and connected measures for reduction of CO2-

emissions as well as mobility solutions 

 Water, through joint water management plans and improvement in status of water bodies 

in relation to flood protection measures 

Furthermore, positive effects on SEA environmental objectives regarding flora, fauna including bio-

diversity, conservation of habitats and water (the latter rather on a local level) can be expected as 

those fields are directly addressed by the programme. Cumulative impacts that can result from 

such actions, especially awareness raising, training, know-how exchange etc. are an increased 

awareness of climate change and its related issues in general, which in turn leads to positive 

impacts. 

Apart from “soft actions” cooperation actions can also include small-scale infrastructure and the 

acquisition of necessary equipment and tools for implementation of pilot actions and increase 

research and innovation capacities. All listed actions can have a direct impact on the environment 

in the implementation phase. No large-scale construction with potential significant negative 

impacts is foreseen in the context of the programme  
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As the locations and technical characteristics of those potential investments are unknown, it is not 

possible to carry out a detailed SEA evaluation at this stage. Projects related to infrastructure 

construction will have mostly positive impacts due to the nature of the SO, nevertheless partly 

negative impacts on some of the environmental aspects can be expected as well. Depending on 

the nature of infrastructure developments and the specific locations potential negative impacts on 

SEA environmental objectives regarding human health and well-being; flora, fauna including bio-

diversity, conservation of habitats; soil, land use; cultural heritage, landscape; and water can be 

foreseen. Nevertheless, all actions must comply with environmental as well as spatial legislation – 

taking into account spatial plans for which a SEA was already carried out.  

Table 23: Potential impacts related to the specific environmental aspect 

Environmental 
aspects 

Indicators ZA IP 

Human health and 
well-being 

Number of people exposed to air pollution 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Average emission levels of the main air pollutants (NOx, PM10, 
PM2,5, O3, SO2) 

 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Number of people exposed to excessive noise levels 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0/- 

Number of people affected by flood risk 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Fauna, flora including 
biodiversity, 
conservation of 
habitats 

Development of nature protection areas (by categories) 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Favourable condition of species of European interest 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Favourable condition of habitats of European interest 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Soil, land use 

Land take  
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

- 

Land use/cover change by categories 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

- 

Quality of soil and soil pollution 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Cultural heritage 

Number of registered units of cultural heritage 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Number of units of intangible cultural heritage 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Landscape diversity 

Extent of protected landscapes 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Risk of agricultural land abandonment 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Landscape fragmentation  
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Water (ground and 
surface water) 

Ecological and chemical status of surface water bodies 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Chemical status of groundwater bodies  
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Quantitative status of groundwater 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Water Exploitation Index 
 (AT) 

 (SI) 
- 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Indicators ZA IP 

Climate and energy 

Greenhouse gas emissions 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Share of renewable energy in gross final energy consumption 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Final energy consumption 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

0 

Zero Alternative (ZA) foreseen development:  
 improvement;  partial improvement;  no change;  partial deterioration;  deterioration 

Assessment of the Interreg Programme (IP) in Comparison to the ZA: 
+ potential improvement; 0 no relevant change; – potential deterioration; x no assessment possible at this stage 

Significance: ! potentially significant impact 

Positive impacts (direct and indirect) on SEA environmental aspects listed in the table above may 

be expected only if projects will address these environmental aspects, as the listed fields of action 

are numerous and broad and it is unlikely that every single one will be covered by projects. Due to 

the nature of the expected projects, being mostly related to strategies, action plans and 

improvement of knowledge and skills, most impacts will likely not be measurable in the individual 

indicator monitoring, but will contribute to a general improvement to the state of the indicator.  

Expected negative impacts are generally minor due to the nature of small-scale construction 

activities (if any) to be implemented. They are mostly connected to construction activities 

themselves as well as soil sealing related to that. Depending on the actual site impacts on 

landscape or protected species are possible as well. However, for all interventions within protected 

areas including natural values environmental permits have to be obtained therefore no significant 

negative impacts on the environment are expected.  

Alternatives, enhancement and mitigation measures, recommendations 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the environmental aspects, no 

mitigation measures or additional proposals of alternatives are necessary.  

Based on evaluation some enhancement measures and recommendations were identified that 

could improve status of environmental aspects or decrease pressures on them:  

 One of the listed types of actions is: Development of cross-border strategies, measures 

and implementation of pilot projects for prevention of biodiversity loss and enhancement 

of nature management, sustainable land use management, climate-friendly settlement 

development and soil protection, preservation of ecosystem services and cross-border 

ecological connectivity. To provide better incorporation of the landscape within the 

action, it is suggested to form it in the following way: Development of cross-border 

strategies, measures and implementation of pilot projects for prevention of biodiversity 

and landscape diversity loss and enhancement of nature and landscape management 

through sustainable land use management, climate-friendly settlement development and 

soil protection, preservation of ecosystem services and cross-border ecological 

connectivity. 

 Within the SO in the thematic field Biodiversity and nature protection projects should 

develop and enhance joint nature management measures in order to preserve ecosystem 

services of natural environment regarding climate change. It should be particularly 
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emphasized here that the project areas of a specific project do not necessarily have to be 

connected across the border or have to lie on the border itself. The knowledge about joint 

management measures that is transferrable to areas with similar characteristics within 

the programme area could have an even bigger impact on the preservation of ecosystem 

services of the natural environment regarding climate change. 

 For projects including construction measures, it is suggested to take into account soil 

sealing as well as mitigation measures in the project selection criteria. 

5.1.1.2 Specific objective 1.2 – Promoting the transition to a circular economy 

Potential impacts on the environment 

This SO aims to stimulate the potentials of the cross-border region in implementing solutions 

related to the circular economy and resource efficiency. Fields that can be addressed are cross-

border cooperation models, strategies, and concepts on the circular economy; quadruple helix 

collaborations on the concepts of the circular economy; and circular material flow models (reuse, 

repair, recycle, return). Actions should include identification of legal barriers and proposing their 

eliminations, development of strategies, action plans, which are “soft actions” with some results 

regarding the implementation of strategies and action plans, and pilot actions.  

The main positive impact of the SO implementation can be expected in a reduced amount of 

landfilled waste and reduced consumption of raw materials as a direct effect, and less waste 

accumulation at waste collectors, less illegal dumps as an indirect effect. Taking into account fields 

that are addressed through this SO we can expect a considerable positive effect on the SEA 

environmental goal regarding material assets, raw materials, and resources. This effect will be 

long-term however, as the actual impacts of supporting a transition in the economy are not quick 

to materialise. Some impacts will also be linked to short loops (and thus reduced transport 

distances) as well as to reduction in landfilled waste through the circular economy on SEA 

environmental goal regarding climate and energy due to a reduction in greenhouse-gas emissions 

both from heavy transport vehicles as well as emissions from landfills. 

Table 24: Potential impacts related to specific environmental aspect 

Environmental aspects Indicators ZA IP 

Climate and energy Greenhouse gas emissions 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Material assets, raw 
material resources 

Domestic material consumption (DMC) per capita 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Resource productivity (GDP in purchasing power standards (PPS)) 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Generated waste volume per capita 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Deposited waste volume per capita 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Generated municipal waste volume per capita 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Deposited municipal waste volume per capita 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Zero Alternative (ZA) foreseen development:  
 improvement;  partial improvement;  no change;  partial deterioration;  deterioration 
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Environmental aspects Indicators ZA IP 

Assessment of the Interreg Programme (IP) in Comparison to the ZA: 
+ potential improvement; 0 no relevant change; – potential deterioration; x no assessment possible at this stage 

Significance: ! potentially significant impact 

Positive impacts (direct and indirect) on SEA environmental aspects listed in the table above are 

linked to a concrete emphasis of project actions on those points. In particular waste generation 

will be impacted positively.  

While tangible spatial actions such as construction efforts are possible in the context of the SO 

implementation, they will take place in industrial, economic, and commercial zones where all 

industrial, economic, and commercial plants have to obtain an environmental permit (if required) 

and all other required permits. It should nonetheless be emphasized that all actions must comply 

with environmental as well as spatial legislation – taking into account spatial plans for which a SEA 

was already carried out. 

Alternatives, enhancement and mitigation measures, recommendations 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the environmental aspects, no 

mitigation measures or additional proposals of alternatives are necessary.  

Based on the evaluation some enhancement measures and recommendations were identified that 

could improve status of environmental aspects or decrease pressures on them:  

 Currently the outlined actions are explicitly addressing waste and material flows in the 

context of circular economy. They could further address the aspect of water (re)use and 

energy efficiency as part of the wider sense of circular economy and sustainability in the 

production- and use-cycle, not only closed material flows. 

5.1.2 Priority 2 – A more competent and competitive region 

5.1.2.1 Specific objective 2.1 – Developing skills and competencies for work and 
life 

Potential impacts on the environment 

This SO aims to support local and regional actors in providing knowledge, skills, and competencies 

needed for strengthening the competitiveness of the programme area and transition to a green 

and digital economy. Furthermore, it aims to improve intercultural and language competencies to 

advance cross-border cooperation.  

The main focus is on capacity building and other “soft actions” (including pilot actions) with the 

main goal to improve skills and competencies for work and life with no significant direct or indirect 

impacts on the environment i.e., SEA environmental objectives.  
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Alternatives, enhancement and mitigation measures, recommendations 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the environmental aspects, 

there are no additional proposals of alternatives and no mitigation measures are necessary. 

However, a recommendation was identified that could improve status of environmental aspects: 

 Enhancement of the programme contribution to the integrated heritage conservation 

could be provided by supplementing the types of actions with development of knowledge 

and skills for life and work (protection, conservation, management and presentation) with 

cultural heritage and intergenerational/multigenerational integration in heritage 

revitalization and cultural creation. 

 

5.1.2.2 Specific objective 2.2 – Sustainable economic development based on 
culture and tourism potentials 

Potential impacts on the environment 

The aim of this SO is to increase the sustainability, competitiveness, and resilience of tourism based 

on sustainable use of local, natural, and cultural assets and to activate the potentials of the culture, 

cultural heritage and creative industries (CCI) for economic development and strengthen the 

identity of the programme area.  

Possible cooperation actions include the development of cooperation strategies, concepts, action 

plans, cooperation models and tools, and other “soft actions” that do not have a direct impact on 

the environment i.e., SEA environmental objectives, except on environmental aspects Flora, fauna 

including bio-diversity, conservation of habitats, Cultural heritage (tangible and intangible cultural 

heritage) and Landscape through enhancement of the value and identity of nature, cultural 

heritage, and landscape diversity (i.e., common CB concepts, strategies and actions plans along 

specific themes or products in the field of natural and cultural heritage and landscape diversity). 

That kind of projects could contribute to the cumulative positive impact of better awareness of the 

importance of nature, cultural heritage and landscape diversity in general.  

Apart from “soft actions” cooperation actions can also include implementation of pilot actions that 

will address innovative and sustainable cross-border tourism products and services, sustainable 

cross-border mobility solutions, etc. which can have a direct positive impact (following the nature 

of the SO) and also some direct negative impacts as a result of the construction of facilities on the 

environment i.e., SEA environmental objectives in the implementation phase. As the locations and 

technical characteristics of those potential pilot actions are unknown, it is not possible to carry out 

a detailed SEA evaluation at this stage. Nevertheless, all pilot actions that will include the 

construction of facilities must comply with environmental as well as spatial legislation – taking into 

account spatial plans for which a SEA was already carried out. Therefore, all direct positive and 

negative impacts as a result of spatial interventions (i.e., buildings, infrastructure) are not part of 

this assessment. 
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Since the focus of the projects should be put on developing the tourism sustainably, considering 

the protection of nature and climate there is a possibility for indirect positive impact on SEA 

environmental objectives regarding environmental aspects: 

 Flora, fauna including bio-diversity, conservation of habitats; if some projects will include 

actions in the field of nature;  

 Cultural heritage, if some projects will include actions in the field of cultural heritage; 

 Human health and well-being, and Climate and energy, through the potential inclusion of 

sustainable mobility in the projects. 

Due to the implementation of actions within the selected projects, an increase in the number of 

visitors or dispersion of visitors throughout the area can be expected. Therefore, IP 

implementation can be linked to some indirect negative impacts, which will have cumulative 

impacts, with other existing and planned pressures in the area, on the environment i.e., SEA 

environmental objectives regarding Human health and well-being; Flora, fauna including bio-

diversity; Soil, land use; Landscape diversity; Water; and Climate and energy. These impacts result 

in increased pressure on the natural environment (e.g., in increased water use, additional waste, 

additional trips (especially by car) to the area). Moreover, tourism development could bring along 

many challenges connected to insufficient infrastructure, disapproval of local stakeholders, poorer 

state of nature and environment, etc. To mitigate the impacts of these challenges additional 

infrastructure (e.g., for accessibility) has to be built to manage a larger number of visits. These 

actions can be financed through programme or linked to the implementation of the programme 

even though financed from other sources. As already explained above, spatial interventions are 

not part of this assessment. 

Table 25: Potential impacts related to the specific environmental aspect 

Environmental 
aspects 

Indicators ZA IP 

Human health and 
well-being 

Number of people exposed to air pollution 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Average emission levels of the main air pollutants (NOx, PM10, 
PM2,5, O3, SO2) 

 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Number of people exposed to excessive noise levels 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Fauna, flora including 
biodiversity, 
conservation of 
habitats 

Development of nature protection areas (by categories) 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Favourable condition of species of European interest 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- ! 

Favourable condition of habitats of European interest 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- ! 

Soil, land use Land use/cover change by categories 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

- 

Cultural heritage 

Number of registered units of cultural heritage 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Number of units of intangible cultural heritage 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+ 

Landscape diversity Extent of protected landscapes 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Indicators ZA IP 

Water (ground and 
surface water) 

Ecological and chemical status of surface water bodies 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

- 

Chemical status of groundwater bodies  
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

- 

Quantitative status of groundwater 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

- 

Water Exploitation Index 
 (AT) 

 (SI) 
- 

Climate and energy Greenhouse gas emissions 
 (AT) 
 (SI) 

+/- 

Zero Alternative (ZA) foreseen development:  
 improvement;  partial improvement;  no change;  partial deterioration;  deterioration 

Assessment of the Interreg Programme (IP) in Comparison to the ZA: 
+ potential improvement; 0 no relevant change; – potential deterioration; x no assessment possible at this stage 

Significance: ! potentially significant impact 

Positive impacts (direct and indirect) on SEA environmental aspects listed in the table above may 

be expected only if projects will address these environmental aspects. However, these positive 

impacts will be most likely achieved through decrease of pressures and potential improvement of 

state of environmental aspect but will not necessarily reflect in improvement of indicators listed 

in the table above.  

Main negative impacts could be connected to establishment or promotion of points of interests 

that could exceed carrying capacity of certain area (e.g., nature, social, infrastructure). Locations 

and technical characteristics of potential selected projects are not defined in the IP. However, for 

all interventions within protected areas including natural values environmental permits have to be 

obtained therefore no significant negative impacts on the environment are expected. These 

negative impacts will reflect in increased pressures but will not necessarily reflect in deterioration 

of indicators listed in the table above. 

Alternatives, enhancement and mitigation measures, recommendations 

There are some potentially significant indirect negative impacts on the nature, hence mitigation 

measure is necessary: 

 For the projects that increase or can potentially increase the number of visitors in 

protected areas one of the criteria in the call for proposals have to address the need for 

providing sustainable solutions for visitor management. The mentioned challenge should 

be described within the project proposal.  

Since there are no other significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the environmental 

aspects, no additional mitigation measures or additional proposals of alternatives are necessary.  
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Based on the evaluation some enhancement measures and recommendations were identified that 

could improve status of environmental aspects or decrease pressures on them:  

 The focus of the SO that is put on developing the tourism sustainably, considering the 

protection of the nature and climate should be expanded on all environmental protection 

regimes since the types of actions address different environmental aspect.  

 Within the application documentation for the call for proposals, it should be defined that 

for the project that increase or can potentially increase the number of visitors in protected 

areas, they are expected to conduct a carrying capacity study of project specific protected 

area(s) or site(s) as a part of the project. 

 Enhancement of the programme contribution to the integrated heritage conservation 

could be provided if additional project criteria in the call for proposals would address the 

cultural heritage. On this basis, more projects that would include activities directly or 

indirectly connected to cultural heritage would apply on the call for proposals. 

 Enhancement of the programme contribution to the integrated heritage conservation 

could be provided by supplementing three types of actions as it follows: 

 Establishment of CB-cooperation networks promoting local development based on 

innovative and sustainable use of culture, cultural heritage and tourist potentials of 

the border regions. 

 Provision of sustainable intermodal mobility solutions within and to nature or cultural 

protected areas, provision of last mile solutions. 

 Building of capacities of local and regional tourist providers to adopt green concepts 

and standards in cross-border tourist products and services, considering the 

vulnerabilities and potentials of cultural heritages, nature and landscape protected 

areas. 

5.1.3 Priority 3 – A better cooperation governance 

5.1.3.1 Interreg-specific objective 3.1 – Enhancing coordination and cooperation 
among institutions 

Potential impacts on the environment 

Under the SO, cooperation and coordination activities (of local and regional public administrations, 

institutions and initiatives) in thematic areas labour market, health and social services, mobility, 

spatial planning, administration, business networks, platforms and value chains, and business 

support agencies and institutions should be supported. These activities can include joint meetings, 

workshops and events, exchange of experience, transfer of good practices, trainings, peer reviews 

and staff exchanges, data collection and studies, identification of legal barriers and proposing their 

eliminations, development and implementation of strategies and action plans, elaboration of 

cooperation agreements, administrative and legal provisions, and of publications and campaigns. 

The main focus of the SO is on creating joint formal structures, procedures and strategies for 

addressing obstacles, creating favourable framework conditions and implementing solutions for a 

common socio-economic space across the border with no significant direct or indirect impacts on 

the environment i.e., SEA environmental objectives.  
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The only “non-soft action” is linked to the purchase of equipment or small investments of a minor, 

complementary nature, which due to its nature is not linked to relevant environmental impacts. 

Alternatives, enhancement and mitigation measures, recommendations 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the environmental aspects, no 

mitigation measures or additional proposals of alternatives are necessary. Considering the focus 

of the SO enhancement measure was identified that could improve status of Landscape:  

 Enhancement of the cooperation of different relevant sectors to ensure better 

management and protection of landscape and its diversity should be highlighted. Where 

supported actions related to spatial planning are listed under the point a) should be 

formed as follows: spatial planning (e.g., development of CB concepts and strategies for 

potential functional or geographical areas sharing common needs, challenges and 

potentials; preparation of and digitalisation for overcoming spatial separation, …) and 

enhancement of the cooperation of different sectors (nature protection, cultural heritage 

protection, tourism, water management, forestry and agriculture) to ensure better 

landscape management and protection of its diversity. 

5.1.3.2 Interreg specific objective 3.2 – Enhancing trust and cooperation among 
people 

Potential impacts on the environment 

Under the SO, joint activities and cooperation initiatives of people and civil society institutions and 

initiatives should be supported. The activities include information exchange, network 

development, joint initiatives, innovative pilot activities, awareness raising, trust building, etc. in 

the areas like education, cultural heritage, culture, social initiatives, social economy, local 

development, nature and environment protection. The activities are defined loosely, thus no 

particular positive environmental impact can be deduced. Furthermore, all actions are “soft” and 

not linked to potential negative impacts on the environment i.e., SEA environmental objectives. 

The only “non-soft action” is linked to the purchase of equipment or small investments of a minor, 

complementary nature, which due to its nature is not linked to relevant environmental impacts. 

Alternatives, enhancement and mitigation measures, recommendations 

Since there are no significant direct or indirect negative impacts on the environmental aspects, no 

mitigation measures or additional proposals of alternatives are necessary. Considering the focus 

of the SO no enhancement measures or recommendations were identified that could improve the 

status of environmental aspects.  

5.2 Interrelationship between the effects on environmental aspects 
and environmental objectives  

Environmental aspects such as air, water, biodiversity etc. do not exist in isolation from each other 

but are strongly interrelated in many cases. Within the SEA, an effect is directly linked to one 

environmental aspect and only assessed once in order not to double-count effects and thus 
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overestimate them. The potential interrelationships are nonetheless relevant and considered in 

the descriptions of likely effects. Cumulative effects are already included as a criterion to 

determine the potential significance of an environmental impact. 

Table 26 shows the assessment of impacts in a matrix across all SOs and all Environmental aspects. 

Furthermore an overall assessment of the programme for each environmental aspect is included 

in the table, the grade of the programme is represented by the lowest achieved grade of any SO 

for each particular aspect. Overall most impacts are graded as A* (only positive impact), A (no 

impact) or B (negligible negative impact). Only in once case grade C (negligible impact due to 

implementation of mitigation measures) is assessed, where potential significant impacts can be 

reduced by the programme implementing the outlined mitigation measures in section 5. 
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Table 26: Environmental aspects and main environmental objectives 

Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental objectives Impact class Alternatives, enhancement and mitigation 
measures, recommendations overall SO1.1 SO1.2 SO2.1 SO2.2 ISO3.1 ISO3.2 

Human health and 
well-being 

– Reduce the population share exposed to 
excessive air pollution 

– Reduction of emission levels in consideration 
of respective emission limits 

– Reduce the population share exposed to 
excessive noise levels 

– Improved flood risk management 

B B A* A* B A* A* Since there are no significant direct or indirect 
negative impacts on the environmental aspect, 
no mitigation measures or additional proposals 
of alternatives are necessary. 

For enhancement measures and 
recommendations see chapter 5.1.2.2. 

Flora, fauna 
including 
biodiversity, 
conservation of 
habitats 

– Safeguarding the biodiversity of the flora and 
fauna and maintaining the quality of protected 
areas including natural values 

C B A* A* C A* A* Since there are some significant indirect negative 
impacts on the environmental aspect mitigation 
measures are listed in chapter 5.1.2.2. 

For enhancement measures and 
recommendations see chapter 5.1.1.1. 

Soil, land use – Economical land use 

– Protection of soil functions 
B B A* A* B A* A* Since there are no significant direct or indirect 

negative impacts on the environmental aspect, 
no mitigation measures or additional proposals 
of alternatives are necessary.  

For enhancement measures and 
recommendations see chapter 5.1.2.2. 

Cultural heritage – Favourable conditions for cultural heritage 
(both objects and areas) through protection, 
preservation, and awareness-raising  

A A* A* A* AA A* A* Since there are no significant direct or indirect 
negative impacts on the environmental aspect, 
no mitigation measures or additional proposals 
of alternatives are necessary.  

For enhancement measures and 
recommendations see chapter 5.1.1.1, 5.1.2.2 
and 5.1.3.1. 
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Environmental 
aspects 

Main environmental objectives Impact class Alternatives, enhancement and mitigation 
measures, recommendations overall SO1.1 SO1.2 SO2.1 SO2.2 ISO3.1 ISO3.2 

Landscape  – Favourable conditions for landscape 
management 

B B A* A* B A* A* Since there are no significant direct or indirect 
negative impacts on the environmental aspect, 
no mitigation measures or additional proposals 
of alternatives are necessary. 

For enhancement measures and 
recommendations see chapters 5.1.1.1, 5.1.2.2 
and 5.1.3.1. 

Water – Protection of groundwater against pollution 
and harmful substances 

– Protection of surface water against pollution 
and harmful substances 

– Sustainable use of surface water and 
groundwater 

B A A* A* B A* A* Since there are no significant direct or indirect 
negative impacts on the environmental aspect, 
no mitigation measures or additional proposals 
of alternatives are necessary. 

For enhancement measures and 
recommendations see chapter 5.1.1.2 and 
5.1.2.2. 

Climate and energy – Reduction of GHG emissions by 

– 36% in 2030 compared to 2005 for Austria 

– 20% in 2030 compared to 2005 for Slovenia 

– Fostering of renewable energy sources 

– Improvement of energy efficiency 

B A* A A B A* A* Since there are no significant direct or indirect 
negative impacts on the environmental aspect, 
no mitigation measures or additional proposals 
of alternatives are necessary.  

For enhancement measures and 
recommendations see chapter 5.1.1.1 and 
5.1.2.2. 

Material assets, raw 
material resources 

– Reduction and efficient recycling of waste  

– Promotion of recycling and the circular 
economy 

A A* A A* A* A* A* Since there are no significant direct or indirect 
negative impacts on the environmental aspect, 
no mitigation measures or additional proposals 
of alternatives are necessary.  

Impact class (IC): A no impact (*) or positive impact; B negligible negative impact; C negligible negative impact due to implementation of mitigation measures; D significant negative impact; E devastating negative 
impact; X impact assessment is not possible 
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6. Difficulties encountered in producing the assessment 

The main difficulties encountered when assessing potential impacts of a funding programme which 

only sets the frame and general direction of projects, but does neither define concrete projects 

nor concrete sites, are related to the abstractness of the set frame and the wide range of potential 

implementation projects. The assessment relies on triangulation of potential effects from different 

information sources, i.e., the knowledge of similar actions undertaken in the 2014-2020 

programming period, the knowledge and input from the programme authorities and PTF members 

about potential and likely projects as well as the knowledge of the SEA team based on longstanding 

experience in assessing similar funding programmes. While this allows for a sound judgement on 

potential significant impacts on the programme level, some uncertainties related to location-

specific impacts are inherent to the SEA. 
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7. Monitoring Measures 

Article 10 of the SEA directive specifies that monitoring measures shall be prescribed in the context 

of an SEA if significant negative impacts can be identified. Such monitoring measures shall allow to 

identify unforeseen adverse effects at an early stage and take mitigating action. 

For 5 out of the 6 SOs no significant negative impacts have been identified in the SEA for the IP 

Slovenia-Austria 2021-2027, thus no mandatory monitoring measures are necessary to implement. 

Four out of the 5 Specific Objectives have no negative environmental impacts at all. In the other 

SO a strong emphasis is placed on improving the environmental situation and only few, mostly 

minor negative impacts are foreseen. Only in one case significant negative impacts are possible if 

no mitigation measures are implemented by the programme. The mitigation measures foreseen 

are outlined in section 5 and should be taken up by the programme. In this case no mandatory 

monitoring measures are necessary as well. 

However, to measure the enhancement of the IP impact and to ensure coherence with 

assessments of the SEA we suggest monitoring measures that would cover implementation of all 

three priorities and are linked to the most sensitive and mostly affected aspects. They are also 

designed with administrative burden in mind, thus allowing for an overview of potential 

developments for sensitive aspects, without placing a disproportionate burden on programme 

authorities or projects: 

 Number of the studies of the carrying capacity of the protected areas, prepared as a part 

of the project. 

 Additional soil sealing created in total by projects 

 Number of projects that involve registered units of cultural heritage and/or heritage 

communities (units and bearers of intangible cultural heritage); 

 Number of media publications aimed at popularizing cultural heritage (online, in print or 

broadcast media) 
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Indices 
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ARSO, 2021a. WFS service. Source: http://gis.arso.gov.si/wfs_web/faces/WFSLayersList.jspx# 

Council of Europe, 2021. Council of Europe: Conventions: European Landscape Convention. 

Source: https://www.coe.int/en/web/conventions/full-list/-/conventions/treaty/176  

EEA, 2019. European Environmental Agency, Data and maps: Land take in Europe. Source: 

https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/indicators/land-take-3 

EEA, 2020. European Environment Agency: Landscape fragmentation pressure and trends in 

Europe. Source: https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/indicators/mobility-and-
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EEA, 2021. European Environment Agency: Biodiversity — Ecosystems. Source: 

https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/biodiversity  

European Commission, 2018. Perpiña Castillo C., Kavalov B., Diogo V., Jacobs-Crisioni C., Batista e 

Silva F., Lavalle C, JRC113718, European Commission 2018 Source: 

https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/sites/jrcsh/files/jrc113718.pdf 
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protection, Ministry of Culture. Source: https://www.gov.si/zbirke/storitve/posredovanje-

podatkov-o-kulturni-dediscini-uporabnikom/ 

GISCO, 2021. The Geographic Information System of the Commission: Administrative units: 

NUTS. Source: https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/gisco/geodata/reference-data/administrative-

units-statistical-units/nuts#nuts21  

JRC, 2014. Joint Research Centre Data Catalogue: LF622 – Landscape Fragmentation (LUISA 

Platform REF2014). Source: https://data.jrc.ec.europa.eu/dataset/jrc-luisa-lf622-landscape-

fragmentation-ref-2014 

MESP, 2019. Predhodna ocean poplavne ogroženosti Republike Slovenije (2019). Source: 

https://www.gov.si/assets/ministrstva/MOP/Dokumenti/Voda/NZPO/e56d7a6180/predhodna_o

cena_poplavne_ogrozenosti_2019.pdf 

MESP, 2020. Ministry of the Environment and Spatial Planning, Slovenian Water Agency: e-Vode. 

Source: http://www.evode.gov.si/index.php?id=119 

NZPO SI, 2017. Načrt zmanjševanja poplavne ogroženosti 2017-2021. Source: 

https://www.gov.si/assets/ministrstva/MOP/Dokumenti/Voda/NZPO/606504549e/nzpo_2017_2

021.pdf  

Perpiña Castillo C., Kavalov B., Diogo V., Jacobs-Crisioni C., Batista e Silva F., Lavalle C, JRC113718, 

European Commission 2018. Source: https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/sites/jrcsh/files/jrc113718.pdf 

Register, …, 2021. Register of the Intangible Cultural Heritage, Coordinator for the Safeguarding 

of the Intangible Cultural Heritage, Ministry of Culture. Source: 

https://www.gov.si/assets/ministrstva/MOP/Dokumenti/Voda/NZPO/606504549e/nzpo_2017_2021.pdf
https://www.gov.si/assets/ministrstva/MOP/Dokumenti/Voda/NZPO/606504549e/nzpo_2017_2021.pdf
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